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ST. GEO ROE ST. $3,500A gentleman’s residence, containing 
eighteen rooms, four bathrooms: hot- 
water heating; brick stable; lot 100 ft. 
frontage: some tine shade trees. This 
Is an estate matter and must be sold at 
once. Price *36.000. H. H. Williams A 
Co, 36 Victoria St, Toronto.

1 We offer for sale a nine-roomed solid 
brick house on Woodlawn Ave., a choice 
residential location.

H. H. WILLIAMS * OO,
36 Victoria Street. - - Toronto. ' "
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Sale ENGLISHMAN FLIES FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN
I DOVER ACROSS TO CALAIS IN | VriRQ UVQ AND BACK WITHOUT STOP ™M 3
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f .1L !Capt. Rolls Eclipses Feat of 

French Aviators by Mak
ing a Continuous Re

turn Trip Over 
ChanneL «

JOURNEY OF42 MILES 
MADE IN 90 MINUTES

5.
-II; IAviatipn RecordsH VESTS.

1.50, $2.00 and 
car 98c.
iVash Vests, in " 
percales, 
fancy strl 
6s 36 to 44. Reg- 
$2.00 and $2.50.

Canadian Northern President 
Talks of the Railway's Plans 
—Splendid Financial Suc
cess—A Third Atlantic Ship 
a Pressing Problem,

il- Prof, Bryce -of Winnipeg Is 
Named as Chairman of Sep
tet That Will Investigate 
Great Subject on Behalf of 
the Dominion Government.1
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July, 190» —Blériot — Chuuuel 
Eight! S3 minutes.

August, 190»—Curtiss—World’s 
championship at Rhelms for 
speed, covering 18H miles la 38 
minutes 3» seconds.

hlte
and /

I IOI tlnuously Eew for 4 hours 17 
minutes 85 seconds, covering 144 
miles.

February, 1910—Haydn n Sands 
—At Hellopotia, Egypt, made 
speed record 
course.

February, 191»—Sommer—Car
ries four passengers besides him
self.

I

ath Robe's f:MONTREAL, June 2.—William Mac
kenzie, president of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, who arrived to-day 
from London, stated this evening that 
during the

>8 OTTAWA, June 2.—(Special.)—The 
following have been appointed mem
bers of the roval commission on In
dustrial training and technical edu
cation :

JAMBS W. ROBERTSON, LL.D., of 
Montreal, chairman.

HON. JOHN N. ARMSTRONG of 
North Sydney, N.S.

DR. GEORGE BRTCE of Winnipeg. 
M. GASPARD DBSERRES of Mont

real.
GILBERT M. MURRAY of Toronto: 
DAVID FORSYTHE of Berttn, Ont. 
JAMES SIMPSON of Toronto.
The secretary and reporter to the 

commission will be Thomas Bengough 
of Toronto.

• The commissioners are empowered to 
pursue the investigations at such lo
calities as may appear necessary In 
the Dominion of Canada, In Great 
Britain, the United States, France, 
Germany and, subject to the minister 
of labor, elsewhere on the Continent 
of Europe. *x

It Is stated by the department of la
bor that the two bodies which have 
been most active In urging upon the 
government the necessity of appoint
ing a commission on technical educa
tion are the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association and the Dominion Trades 
and Labor Congress, and in appointing 
Mr. Murray and, Mr. Simpson, the gov
ernment felt that It had given to these 
important bodies virtually their own 
nominee. Mr. Simpson is regarded 
here as having a wider knowledge of 
technical education than any other 
labor representative In the Domlnlrih1 

It is expected that the commission 
will enter upon Its labors early In 
July. A start will be made by making 
a tour of the Dominion from the At
lantic to the Pacific, after which the 
commission will visit the United 
States, Great Britain, Germany. 
France and, any other countries 
thought necessary. It Is expected that 
at least a year wHl be required ML 
this work. The commissioners wllv1 
give their undivided time and atten
tion to the work of the commission. 

Who They Are.
Prof. Bryce, chairman of the comm*. 

Sion, Is the noted founder of Mani
toba College, He le 66 years of age, a 
native of Mount Pleasant, Ont., and a 

An important recommendation will graduate of Toronto University and
be presented to the provincial secre- Knox College. In 1871 he went to

+Vl_ _Winnipeg to organize the church and 
tary at the next legislative session, coiiege there. He was the first inepec-

tective Wm. Wallace, and turns out with reference to the liquor law per- ' tor of schools in Winnipeg. He was
tabling to dentists. ■ professor of science and literature. He

., As the legislation stands at present, Is a veteran of the battle of Ridgeway,
was arrested about 10 days ago on a 'dentists desiring whiskey for use In Prof. J. W. Robertson, C.M.G., le a 
charge of child desertion In Newmar- practice as a stimulant for patients, Scotchman, 53 years of age, who came
ket, for which she was excused by cannot on their own prescription Jb- to Canada In 1875, was professor of
tiwftcal magistrate because a ladv taln whl»k®y druggists. It must ■ dairying at the Ontario Agricultural
tlWTOcal magistrate because a lady bg procured from llceneed ltquor deal. College. Gue ph. 1886-90, when he was
agreed to adopt the Infant. j erg- appointed dairy commissioner for Can-

She was arrested last night, along ■ In local option districts, then. It te ada. while, from 1861 .till 1807 he was 
with Emma Faint, 274 Victoria-street, particularly difficult for the dentist to 0,, agf;c, vV* a",d ?alry'
Both women are charged with vag- obtain alcoholic stimulants for use in J1!-"ff*
rancy. It appears the little girl had practice, and the dental legislation 5, {2 . a»®
been stopping at 360 Glvens-street. and committee of Ontario, at Its session Ann d Bellevue*1 Que C from whSh
the mother took her from there last yesterday, in sending In its report to institution h» retiré*week, and went with her over to Em- | the president, Dr. A. E. Webster, To- wf h«r ^ "
ma Faint’s place. Ou Tuesday after- ronto. recommended that an appeal be. honorary degrees and 'acnolntments 
noon, it Is alleged, a man friend of : nuute to the provincial secretary for a Horn llr A^troL f. a barol^é, 
Emma Faint’s living on Mutual-street change In the liquor law, so that den-| gg years of age ex-nrlnclnal of m«wtook the child away and left It In tists may be allowed to obtain from glai£™ hlgh roh^l, ^nd fo^^riy^
Simpson s store. ^ druggists a specified limited, amount ; corder and town clerk, and secretary of

Tho mother declares she did not every few days for use In practice. the school board. He was called to the 
know of the abandonment, as she had Dr-. Cowan President. Nova Scotia legislative’ council in 1899.
mertiy deposited the little °ne with officers elected to the Canadian Den- James Simpson Is a Journalist, about 
the Faint wotnan for keeping. Yet the ^ Aasoclatton were: President, Dr. 37 years of age, who has been prom- 

have proof that Mrs. Kirk stay- w cowan. Regina; vtoe-preeddent, lnent In labor, socialist aqd educational 
ed with the Faint woman on Victoria- G F Bush, Winnipeg; secretary-tra- circles for years. He Is at present 
street that same night and the night euper ^ Barbour, Fredericton, N. B. chairman of the Toronto Board of Ed- 
foMowing. „ . . „. The following officers were elected by ucatlon. ex-presldent of the Trades and

Mrs. Catharine Hodgson of Sher- the 0ntaTlo Dental Society: President. Labor Council, and has for years been 
bourne-street has adopted the little Dr j H Irwtoi colllngwood; vice- hlkh In the directorates of the Domln- 
flrlrt- nrpiiidtfit R H Grs&nê Otts-ws.* gpc* i Ion Tr&dcs snd Lftbor Council»Mrs- Kirk came down to Newmarket T Coni^n Toront^ tr^- I David Forsyth is principal of the
from ManitouHn Island three or four * KeMedv Toronto ' ! Berlin Collegiate Institute and Technf-
weeks ago, circulating the report that ur®£ c_ A. KOTA60>. roront • cal gchooi, and f8 well known In the
her husband was working there. Her ; ^r^îlirnt T?r Western Football Association manage-
intlmacy with another man aroused Medical Council are. President, Dr. ment ^
suspicion and It Is said when she left Mag^, St. ’ •’ T* •'! Gilbert M. Murray Is secretary of
her six months' babe behind her 8at3! president, Dr. Harry R. - Abbott, Lon- th Toronto branch of the Canadian

don, Ont.; secretary-treasurer, Dr. W.
D. Cowan, Regina, Saak.
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rash Suits

\V »MlDOVER, England, June 2.—The Hon. 
Chas. Stewart Rolls, captain In the 
London section of the army motor 
serve, driving a Wright biplane, vindi
cated Anglo-Saxon aeronautics by ie ' ’

-present year the westernApril, 1916 — Paul hen — Cross
country flight, from London to 
Manchester,
56 minute».

May, 1910—Panlhan — Height 
record! flew one mile and a hall 
high.

May, 1910—Klnet—Flew with 
passenger 3 hours 51 minutes.

Albany to

lIff' mepd of the railway would be well 
der way, the distance pretty well

re- un-185 miles, 3 hours
cov

ered between Edmonton and the Rock
ies, a good start made on the section 
around the north shore of Lake Supe
rior, and that he hoped before four 
years had expired the entire line 
would be completed from Montreal and 
Toronto, to the Pacific Ocean.

Mr. Mackenzie made no Attempt to 
hide the fact of his splendid financial 
success, both in London- and Brussels, 
adding that the King’s death was 
solely the cause of the failure of the 
public to subscribe for the 
coal mine flotation.

The president explained, however, 
that underwriting was not as It used 
to -be. As it is really’ anlnvestment, 
the underwriters ot the coal proposi
tion are not by any means apprehen
sive as to tl?e ultimate absorption of 
the entire capital by good investors. 
Mr. Mackenzie wanted it to be under
stood, however, that the Duluth Rail
way proposition had since been offer
ed to the public and more than sub
scribed, explaining that this road is I 
now built from Fort Frances on the j 
main line of the C. N. R„ about 130 i 
miles, to a place called Virginia, and 
that the remaining section of 70 miles 
to the port of Duluth will be complet
ed by next spring, thus giving the 
Canadian Northern system an inde
pendent line over their own rails from 
the plains of the great west to Duluth 
as well as another route to Fort Wil
liam.

crossing the English Channel twice 
this evening without alighting.

He made the round trip between 
Dover and Calais In 90 minutes.

While two Frenchmen, Louis Blériot 
and Count de Lesseps, have crossed 
the channel in an aeroplane. It re
mained for an Englishman to perform 
the double feat. The distance across 
between the two points named Is 21 
miles, So that his over-water flight of’
42 miles without a stop establishes a 
new record.

Captain Rolls left Dover at 6.30 
V o’clock. The atmospheric conditions 

were excellent. He lost no time In 
manoeuvering, but after describing a 

le headed towards the coast of 
nee. In anticipation of the flight 

torpedo boats steamed at full speed 
I across the straits, but the pace of the 

aeroplane was swifter.
Captain Rolls sent his machine to a 

I v. height of 800 feet, and at that altitude 
I ; he skimmed thru the air like a great 
1 1 bird.

The motor worked perfectly. The 
crowd which watched the start con
fidently awaited the return, and It For one hour and thirty-five minutes 
was not long before tihe speck, which the board of education last night 
those who had telescopes saw dlsap- wrangled over the question of the ap
pear on the French coast, reappeared,
growing larger with every minute. ! P°intme<nt of the new medical Inspec- 

When finally the aviator became tor at possibly one of the most mixed- 
visible to the naked eye, cheer after up meetings of the board ever held, 
cheer arose from the enthusiastic | During the discussion of the clause, 
spectators, and as he gracefully soar- . , . .ed toward the landing place made fa- ** the reP°rt of the management com- 

by Blériot, he was given an ova- mlttee, recommending the appointment 
tion. He alighted at eight o’clock at of Dr. Helen MacMurchy to the posl- 
almost the same spot as Blériot, show
ing little signs -of the strain of his 
magnificent flight........................

Boys’ High Grade 
b- Blouse Wash 
bis are prints, 
I woven Madras 
lue and white 
Lr . fancy colored 
b - fast colors, 
s. Regular prices 
knd $3.00. Friday

V-Ia May, 1910—Curtis 
New York, cross-country speed 
record, 15» miles, 3 hours 45 min
utes.

June, 1910 — Rolls — Channel 
flight and return, 43 miles, 90 
minutes.
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Board of Education Refer Back the 
Matter for Third Time—Other 

Proposals Get Setback»

' I

»

EXAMINER 'ROOSEVELT ; Kindergarten class in Science of Government is
dismissed.
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; BELIEVES LABOR MEN DESERTED TWO CHILDREN 
IN LESS THAN FORTNIGHT

DENTISTS HOPE TD CET 
CHANCE IN LIQUOR LAW

i

irig Shirts 1 Belgian Capital Interested.
Ac for the Braseau coal mine pro

position, In which Belgian capitalists 
have Interested themselves, with the
Mackenzie and Mflnni the president. . n _ n , _
said that these coal d«po»ita were io- Delogate Bush Considers Step Mother of Child Left in Simpson »
cated 140 miles west of Red Deer, and ... , . » • n ~ ., , , _ , mwould be connected by__» branchi .Would Advjutp^ Uau$*r-Women j Store Abandoned Babe in
140 mllee, to be extended from , m , . n„
the Canadian Northern, Edmonton and ! tiara 10 UrganiZe.
Calgary roâd. This railway will be 
started at orjee and pushed forward | 
to completion-

mous
-3C 0 j tion, no less than four amendments tobd you would ex-, 

for; made from 
ellular or pet, 
lars and pockets, 

rida/ 75c.
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. the original motion were placed on the 
table, all of which died a natural death. 

Captain Chas. S. Rolls, of the Lon- and the entire question is, for the third 
don section of the army motor re- time, referred back to the management 
serve has succeessively followed the committee for reconsideration, 
sports of bicycling, automoblling, bal- When Chairman Simpson said an ap- 
looning and aeroplaning. At Cam- polntment was absolutely necessary, 
bridge University he was the captain Miss Martin Interjected: “This board 
of the bicycle team. Later he compel- Is capable of doing anything. In the.r 
ed successfully in numerous automo- general inconsistency, they will pass
bile competitions, and was awarded one thing one night and turn right
the gol4 medal for his performance around at the next meeting and throw 
in the 1000 miles trial of 1900 In Eng- it out.”
land. He drove as the representative The first amendment was introduced 
of Great Britain in the Gordon Ben- by Miss Martin, to the effect that the 
nett race of 1905. Several times he matter should be laid over until after
broke the world’s record for speed. the holidays, with a view t0 placing

Captain Rolls has made more than the entire system under the board of 
150 balloon ascensions. Taking up the health. Trustee Dr. Bryans could con- 
eport of heavler-than-alr machines he celve only one reason why the clause 
made a flight with Wilbur Wright at should be referred back, and that was 
Lemans In October, 1908. On May 27 because the different members of the 
last he started to make the cross board did not know how the vote would 
channel flight, but he had gone but a eventually go. It was absurd to have 
tew vards when his engine failed him th.® ^mioses going on with their work 
and the attempt was abandoned. without the assistance of a physician.

He ,w'ould be in favor of the appoint
ing of two inspectors as a way out ot 
the difficulty.

Favored Two Inspectors. 
Trustee C. A. B. Brown said that he 

also was in favor of making the two 
appointments, one inspector tor the 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., June 2.—Dr. girls and one for the boys, and moved
William Greene, a well-known aviator, i» amendment that the name of Dr.

Graham be added to that of Dr. Mac
Murchy. This amendment was lost

Inability To Obtain Stimulant From 
Druggists Works Hardship In 

Dry Belt—New Officers.

ï

Newm§rket

The mother of the little child who 
was abandoned In Simpson’s store a

"If the labor men would become 
Mr. Mackenzie announced that the ! church members, and get control of

not already® storied? would be “Within the churches, we would make better 
a very few ^lays and the section west headway than we do," was one of 
of Edmonton would also bd pretty well Delegate Bush’S assertions In the Dis
covered during the present year.

“No,” he said, “the capitalists of the 
old country are now io convinced night, as to a means of bettering the 
th.a* Çur Dominion is so extensive, that organization force of the laboj move- 
all talk of undue competition has been 
abandoned." The question of the road 
around the north shore of Lake Super- Mr. Bush deplored the fact that It 
lor being alluded to, the president said: was so hard to organize women work- 
“I suppose it Is not generally known ers, because, as he explained, they al- 
that we built a short section of this ways had the idea that they would 
road last year and another section only have to work" a short while-and 
will be placed under construction dur- then get married.
ing the present season-*’ j The question under discussion was

As for that part east of Quebec, he ' a recommendation - thait an education- 
said nothing would be done during the ai campaign 'be started thru the dls- 
present year. » tributlon of leaflets, to present to the

Railway Not In It. unorganized classes In the cjty the
As to the amount of money which benefits of labor organizations.

Mr. Mackenzie is alleged to have se- By adopting the whole of the oom- 
cured this trip from the other side of ! mittee’s report the council also went 
the ocean, the president practically ' ^n record as favoring James Simpson’s 
confirmed what had appeared in the . motion Introduced In the board of edu- 
papers, saying that out of the forty cation that the board employ only un- 
milllons, by far the largest Issue of I lon labor
them all was the Vancouver Island | In vlew of the report that the On- 
coal mines. He also took occa0(m to j tarlo Government are about to appoint
Northern ^dan^Mngyto d6o ' * COmmlealon Investigate the Work-
deal, altho several people interested in 
the railway were likewise interested 
In the coal proposition.

Mr. Mackenzie was especially pleased | 
with his experience on board the 
steamship Royal George, adding that 
a third ship was one of the problems to 
come before the company In the future.
If necessary, a special train would con
nect with the steamers at Quebec, run
ning over their own railway, but It 
was their present’ intention to bring the 
ships up to Montreal.

few days ago, has been located by De-

to be Maggie Kirk, the woman who
: trict Trades and Labor Council last
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WOULD FLY TO TORONTO
U Rochester Aviator Says He Will Make 

the Trip on June 21.

0 !
Ribbed Black 

. summer weight, 
^od wearing, dou- 
Kegular 25c. Fri-

who recently, moved to Rochester, 
he will attempt, on Juifre 21, to fly from by 5 to 7.
Rochester across Lake Ontario to To- Trustee Rawllnson then moved that 
ronto. Dr. Greene will use a biplane the name of Dr. Struthers be substl- 
of his own design and manufacture. tuted for Dr. MacMurchy. Xqis was 

As the crow flies it is about 86 miles lost by 3 to 9. 
from Charlotte, the port of Rochester, Trustee Levee then submitted he 
to Toronto, a distance over water never name of Dr. Graham as a third amend- 
yet attempted by an aeronaut. ment, the vote resulting 5 for and 6

Fast boats will relay across the lake against, Trustee Agnew not voting.
When Trustee Levee moved for the 

adoption of the entire report the mo
tion was lost on a tie vote. Miss Mar
tin was the only one who-, noticed the 
mistake, and moved for a reconsider
ation of the report as_a whole. Fol
lowing this a motion was made to send 
the clause referring to the medical in
spector back to the management com
mittee.

says

fi men’s Compensation Act, Instructions 
■ were given the secretary to request 
j the premier to have a labor represen
tative on that commission. The legis- 

! lative committee will* also be in readi
ness to give evidence before that body.

The present Workmen’s Compensa
tion Act of Ontario was denounced by 
Delegate Bancroft as being of no more 
benefit to the workingman than the
old Employers’ Llabfllty Act, and be- urday a week ago, this stranger ac- 

i cause, he maintained. It was based on companled her to Toronto, 
the contributory negligence idea made 
it useless Delegate Bancroft wants 
an act similar to that of Manitoba or 
Quebec.

The llglslathe committee will deal : Earl Grey May Return to Canada by
Nurae Gives the Result of Her First with the petition which the council the Cruiser Nlobe. _

Inspection. has been asked to sign in regard to --------- Since nearlv tS^neTcent of the bosse. » , ° pr"™lnent financial man yes-
supporVmg any amendments which OTTAWA, June 2.-Earl Grey will ha1e Zgn^ the Mre?ment and al? ^t t?rda;"' ln. discussing the New York 
may be introduced 1» the local house, leave for England, next week, and It is 150 gtrtkere have returned to work, the lltuajtion ' 1 do not llke the-situation
to the Assessment Act according to antjC|pated that he will return to Can- ! strike of the Builders’ Laborers Is al- ln all-street, either from an Amerl- 
the policy of the Single Tax Associa- i most at an end can or a Canadian point of view. Can-
from InirStr Tl-T tor which wm a^-^lt HaUtox^y to ! Up to last night nearly 80 bosses had ada 1. able to take care of herself.
If0-,.-. mLtitin-n i Julv I signed the agreement. provided she is free of all Wall-street
b?asigned IsQti?w!to ln the tnterari of ' The^ occasion of the arrival of the1 It Is understood that the lathers, entanglements, and the further away
the worker. Nlobe will be somewhat of a national . about 125)of whom went out on strike, Canadians keep themselves from Watl-

The communication from Joe. T. demonstration. Hon. L. P. Brodeur ; are also meeting with success. street for the next two or three months
Marks of The Industrial Banner, Lon- and Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux will ba 
don,' as to establishing a la,bor paper present aa representing the govern- 
tn Toronto, was referred to a commit- ment.
tee, who will meet him and discuta Bari Grey’s visit to England will not 
the proposition. interfere with his Hudson Bay trip-

Soft Hats
c
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under the aviator, in order to be on 
hand in case of an accident.

WILL BE BIG AFFAIR Manufacturers’ Association.
Ex-Aid. Gaspard Deserres Is a weal

thy citizen of Montreal, who Is one of 
the directors of the technical school 
there.

brellas 95c
Umbrellas, close 
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rood and mission 
bted: a good ser- 
taffeline. Friday

Montreal Aviation Meet to Be Greatest 
Held In America.0 MORE BOSSES HAVE SIGNE»' OFF FOR ENGLAND

SCHOOL CHILDREN’S HEALTHMONTREAL, June 2.—(Special.)—

InftokeX^ T,eTauaetst,Sonno0frmKt0DrrtEmbr.e
will be the biggest thing of the kind Th® ,q iî®t °f. ™a^,ng DJf Em,?,rÛ®
ever held on this side of the. Atlantic supervising principal of high
Is the promise of the manager, E. M. i schools having traveled th® 
Wilcox. The sum of $50,000 Is to be of- rounds of the various committees 
fered in prizes, and the Wright Bros, for over three years, was once more 
Intend making a trial for the greater brought forward and suffered the usual 
part of it, as they have, thru their result. Trustee Brown considered that 
manager, Roy Knabenshue, entered the appointment was just Introducing 
five machines in the different contests. 1_pew" and expensive and unnecessary 

An agent is now in France making official. Trustee Agnew suggested 
contracts with noted French aviators, th® formation of a board, consisting of 
and their entries are expected before the five high school principals, >xvnh
the end of the week. Mr. Wilcox is Dr. Embree at the head. The question
also interested in a meet to be held in was referred back on the following 
Toronto later in the month of July. vote: Foç the appointment (6): Boland,

Dineen, Ogden Bryans. Davis and 
Simpson. Against (8): Smith. Levee. 
Agnew, Hodgson, Conboy, Rawlinson, 
BrotVn and Miss Martin.

Trustee Smith moved to forbid the 
pupils of the senior fourth taking time 
from school for the balance of the 
term to go to the new Harrison Baths. 
Trustee Rawlinson thought it should 
go before the inspectors, and this ear- 

'-Llttle /Man’s Trade. ried. By the time the recommendations 
f oak^Hall’s big new clo- travel thru the various committees, the 

thing store at the corner of Yonge and schools will be closed.
Adelaide-streets, Is the boye" depart- On motion of Trustee Brown it was 
ment—the finest In Canada. Here decided to call the new Ellzabeth-st. 
there are suits and overcoats for all school after the principal, Miss Hessle 
sorts and conditions of boys from the Howe.
wee chap who has just graduated A resolution of regret was passed 
from petticoats to the bigger brother on the death of Mrs. Arthurs, principal 
v ho is satisfied with nothing short of of the old Louisa-street school for over 
hng pants. These suits combine style thirty years.
with good wearing qualities and are It was also 3ecided to rectify the ln- 
ehown in an extended variety of styles I justice which had been done, unwit- 
and patterns. A strong bid is certain- tlngly, to teachers of three years’ 
ly being made for the little man’s standing, in not giving them credit for

previous experience.

-
Builders’ Laborers’ Strike Almost 

Ended—Lathers Also Successful.
WALL STREET AND CANADA.

ware
6 for 25c. t-

bwls, size S- Inch. 
Be.
e Sets. American 
LS5c. for 49c. 
merican pressed.

The following is the result of the 
first report of inspection submitted by 

.the new suprevising nurse. Miss Lina 
L, Rogers:
Children examined ....
Inspections ..: ...............
Eye diseases............. .
Ear diseases ..................
Skin diseases...................
Unclean head ...............
Defective vision ...........
Defective hearing .......
Defective breathing ...
Enlarged glands .........
Enlarged tonsils .........
Decayed teeth................
Treatment given .........
Instructions given ....
Visits to homes ...........
Visits to schools .........
Visits to dispensaries .
Cases reported to Heather Club

for Tuberculosis ...................
Cases reported to Rllief Society.. 
Cases reported to district nurse...

5.850
9,448..ZS> 223

ic. ■ 39
the better for us : because, with our own 
prosperity and the bumper crops we ex
pect In the west, we will be able to 

this ; take care of ourselves,; but if CanadUupi

520bilet Goods
lap. Regular ’10c 
ain 5 for 25c. 
Brown Windsor.

MANITOBA ELECTIONS IN JULY841
149 BRANDON. June 2.—(Special.)—T.

C. Norris, Liberal leader, left 
morning on an auto trip to Rivers and are foolish enough to .put their money 
other northern points. It Is stated here in Wall-street and lose It, or have It 
to-day that the elections will be on July in jeopardy, then whatever trouble 
14 or 15. There Is a ■ very noticeable 
activity In political circles.

76
96WRIGHT AEROPLANES COMING.

hThe Wright Bros., leaders in Ameri
can aeroplane inventions, will send five 
machines to Toronto for the aerial car
nival to be held in July. Baldwin and 
MeCurd will exhibit two Canadian- 
built machines.

....... 1,457
SUGGESTS SUBSIDIARY CON- 

FERENCE.
Record Shipment

OTTAWA, June 2.—The largest ship
ment of muskrat skins ever sent by 
a Canadian firm to European markets 
has just been consigned from Ottawa i LONDON, June 2.—In Its opening 
and to-morrow leaves by the Empress j remarks on the principle of Imperial 
of Britain tiom Qùebec for Liverpool, union Involved ln the emigration con- 
whence it wll-1 despatched to its ulti- troversy. The Morning Post urges the 
mate destination. In the shipment desirability of holding a subsidiary 
there were 17,647 skins, with a weight Imperial oonference. 
of 3580 pounds, packed ln ‘ ten large 
bales.

959
2,007erfine Shaving 

5c. Friday bar- comes there will be more or less re
flected here. We have lots of enter
prises ln Canada for all the money that 
Canadians and Canadian institutions 
have at their command, and, there
fore, I say: Keep away from Wall- 
street just now."

16
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)1,815ade of cocoanut 

Friday bargain
117 CONFERENCE MAY BE HELD.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 3.—Rumors are cur

rent that efforts are being made to 
bring about a conference of political 
leaders on the constitutional question.

i»5
7

After theskins 25c 
mdred
Table Napkins,

’ colors. The reg- 
red quality. Bar- f
100.

ry Department.

A feature of
2
1

Daylight System Successful. 
OTTAWA. June 2-—On May 1 the 

American Bank Note Co. here decided 
OTTAWA, June 2.—The city and I to Institute aXst^pf the daylight sav- 

two municipalities near here have de- ; ine system, whereby the employes 
elded to send a Joint request to Mon-.- j would begin work an hour earlier every 
real, asking that the Hamilton Powder, morning and quit that much eaAiir 
Co. store their detonators In a stone j In the evening. The first month has 
Instead of a wooden building, and thti ! been so successful that Manager Ma- 
they take all possible precautions with ; chade announced to-day that the com

an- respect to the magazine near here, pany had decided to adopt the system 
where they store their dynamita

Panama Hats.
The Panama Is still ultra stylish and 

more than that U Is a hat that defies 
. The Boys in Mellnda-street had to weather and will wear a long time. It 
refresh and self-succor themselves at a 1® washable and by a little damping 
great rate all yesterday. The woes of ma>- b® "’“““«J. W® “>" S’13**- » Y 
Wall-street have only one cure. But * a ®bade hat fOT w,e*'
the resort to the same medicament, in JE
St. Francols-Xavler-street, Montreal, £aU at 'ery reasonable prices. The 
was simply prodigious. The bite In the store remains open every evening un- 
latter quarter was much more rabid.

A RETROSPECT. ' A DAY OF WOE.Municipalities Careful.
June 3, 1665: Duke of York captured 

IS men-of-war and destroyed 14 of 
Dutch fleet" off Harwich.

June 3. 1778: The Montreal Gazette 
first appeared.

June 3. 1865: .-ing George of Eng
land born.

June ! 3. 1SS7: Retirement of Hon. 
Edward Blake from the LlberaWeader- 
ship on account ot Ill-health le 
nounced.

rQ
trade. permanently for the summer months. til ten o’clock.
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There are two others completed, five others contracted 
for. Surroundings such as characterize Lawrence 
Park could not be purchased under $100 per foot in 
the city. We are offering lots at a low price as an 
opening inducement.
You should stop and look at Lawrence Park next time 
you go motoring up Yonge Street—“north”; when 
going by Metropolitan Railway get off at the Glen 
Grove Office, and Agent right there.

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co.
24 Adelaide Street East TeL Main 7280

Im
What Is Your Taste 

in Houses?
There’s only place in the near-by districts where lots 
of any size can be secured among residences of the 
above character. The above cut represents one of the 
houses already built in

LAWRENCE
PARK

*

/

A
« ' 7

■*—= ■' 'W- Sit # r;.
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is PASSENGER TRAFFIC, t PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Complete
Bridal Touring Outfits

*

FOR MONTREAL
—LEAVE TORONTO-1 i

i7.15 a.m., 9 a.m.. 6.S0 end 10.15 p- m. Dally
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

TOURIST tickets on sal* daily until NOV**.
Te-mnU A1SO.W. T**, 

mi River, KiwiHM Likes, etc.
UPPER LAKE STEAMERS

from Sarnia tor 860 and JPôrt Arthur,every Wednesday and Saturday at

6a 11 Inge frem Cdlllneweod 1.86 p.m. and dwen Sound 11.41 p.m, Wednes
day* and Saturdays for Boo and OeOrgian Bay porta r,
Full Information at Ctty Of«e*. northwest corser Klag and Yonge Streets, 
Phone Mala 4M».

We are offering Special 
Values in Bridal Touring 
Outfits, complete In every 
detail, up to date In Style, 
Strength and Quality, and 
at right prices.

We draw attention to the 
following special Value:

Combination 
Trunk, linen lined, deep 
compartment tray and skirt 
tray, trimmed with best 
brass clamps and patent 
concussion corner, fitted 
with rubber pads, two heavy 
outride straps, steel-clad 
bottom, 36 Inches

I

SCHOOL TEN» WILL 
HOT Mlf INCREASE

i »

Hercules
Z*

IException Made MCase of Three 
Cellegiate feicjiere— Found 

Lead Mlne^tear teamsville.

I

à

T-ijm

$13nfi.'i»?
HAMILTON. ; June 2--(8peciaJ.V— 

The amdlton teachers will not get the

hi »
I
: iraing will 

Fixture 
Without

E&st 6t Co.. Limited
300 Yonge Street.

increase in salaries that they asked 
for. The 
the boa

special salary committee of 
rd. of education to-iilgtrt 

brought In Its report at a meeting of 
the Internal management committee, 
and It advised against an Increase. C.
R. McCullough put up an eioquegt 
plea for Increases, but could get no-

Insr but sympathy from Ms fellow- 
truereee. Exceptions were made in 
the cases #â collegiate lnstttutte
teachers, Misses Emsley, Hills and 
Ewing, who are not on a regular 
schedule like the public school teach
ers. Their cases were referred back 
to the sub-committee.

The technical echoed committee 
which met* Art'etwatds, also decided 
against granting aay_ Increase».

Strathcona'.Sctiooi .to-day won the 
annual drill - competition for- senior 
schools, held In the armories.

Discovered Lead.
Lead bearing. land has been dlecov- 

ered about two and a half miles from 
Beamsville,! . and- a concern to be 
known as toe Lincoln; Mines, Ltd., lys 
been floated to work It. The company 
has acquired 846 «Se» and teats have 
proven that It contains enough lead 
and other ores to Indicate that a rich 
find has been made. The officers of 
the new cçmpàny are John H. Rich
ards. president;‘John W. Gilbert, vice- 
president; Ô. M. MacKie. secretary, 
and George Stimsbet, treasurer.

At the closing -session of the Ham
ilton and District Baptist Association 
conveltion this, afternoon tn Dundas,
S. Gillies, Hamilton., was appointed 
moderator, tl.jfpqcoed Rev. A. L. Hud
dleston, St. oShaeines; Rev. W. L. 
Palframan, <3tiâenjfttyb was re-elected 
clerk. Other- «Sections follow: Local 
home miss ion A*dard:, Rèv. J. Drant, 
A. L. Huddleston, W. Quarrington. J. 
H. Rowe, and Dr J Malloch; local for
eign missions* "board. Revs. H. Edgar 
Allen, A. P.'jÇennedy, H. McDlarmid 
and H- Pethfat western. missions board

Revt George Aleran- 
grand ligne mission, 
LébdV Sunday School, 
ce, wrt Oolbome. The 
- annual sermon was

—

WINNIPE
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HOTEL royal

AND RETURN Ith

$55-00
VIA

Great lakes Bout
Ve are thus < 
on at the ae 
tew patterns 
saortment; tl 
'oilet Section 
I’ancy sateen, 
lilk Bathing 
rhite, lavende 
nd many oth 
Ihot Silk Bat 
Tey, green an

l
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t. Meal*

SffiggSSWW*
ASK FOB PA]

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1607.

•3.60 sad Up per day. Americas Piss.
ed7

Yonge streets, or write R. L Thompson, ] 
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.tion, and suggests the poeaibHlty of 

the Canadian consolidation raising, a 
hundred million of capital In England1 
and Invading the United States.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streeta, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parte of the city. Erected 1806. Mod
em and strictly firet-clase. American 
plan. Rates 61.60 to 82 per day. Thos 
Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 1465.

135 tf
When in Hamilton stop at the Ar

lington. Good accommodation; new 
proprietor; very central John Blake. 
Phone 3452.

While in Toronto call on Authors A 
Cox, 135 Church-street, makers Of .ar
tificial limbs, trusses, deformity appli
ances, supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Can
ada.

Steamship Tlcke
'"new YORK, BOSTON 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC
TO

!u

Cool
EUROPE

A. F. WEBSTER A (
eoe. KINC and YONGE «TNI

ANCHOR Lll

*)

5tr

v
I AGLASGOW AMD lONDOMDEJtl

_ from Row York every Sab
CEMdoti* .... June 4, July A J8 
California ... June U. July 0 A 
Furnesela ... June 18, July IA Ai 
Columbia ... June 16. July B A.

$*to«sasis

INLAND NAVIGATION.

HEV. DH. CARMAN TALKS 
ABOUT CHURCH UNION

/Buffalo 
Niagara Falls 

Toronto
t

■ jrepresentaty 
der. Wellar 
Rev. C. E.1 
Rev. W. C. 1 
preacher of 
Rev. H. McDlAbttfij. Ratnntcm. It was 
decided to hold the next annual meet
ing in Dunn ville.

A resolution Supporting the action 
of the moral and social reform coun
cil of the Baptist Church in regard 
to race track gambling, the white 
slave traffic and the observance of the 
Lord's Day was passed.

The following?! officers were elected 
to the B.Y.PrU,: H. F. Stena.ba.ugh, 
Hamilton, présidait; Rév. F. C- Prelet, 
Mise Clara Busch, St. Catharines; Dr. 
Smith, vice president, and H. E. tSone. 
Hamilton, secretary-treasurer.

Soft-faced Spiritual Prigs.
In the course of an address on the 

place and need of -a young people's 
society, John RtobWs, «Hamilton, said 
there were too many long-faced, soft- 
voiced spiritual prigs among young 
people to-day. He had heard young 
boys congratulating a, minister on his 
preaching an- old-fashioned gospel-ser
mon, and others, regretting the lack of 
spirituality among older people. This 
kind of young man was disgusting. 
Young people’s, «octettes were mostly 
mamby paratoy Institutions, and young 
people werb : slipping away because 
they could not find a laughing, hearty 
realization of religion in the church-

HOLLAND-AMERICA
Wow Twin-Screw Steamers of 

ton*.

Some Things Methodism Can't 
Give Up For All the Uniens 

Under the Sky.

ROUTE
Effective May 30th (Sunday excepted) 
Leave Toronto 7.30, U a.m, 3, 8.18 ».m.

Effective June 6 (Sunday excepted) 
Leave Toronto 7AO, »4W, 11.00 a-m,

3.00, LM, 6.18 p.m 
Ticket'Office:’Traders' Bank Build

ing. ground floor. Telephone Main «686.

KEW TOR

Sailings Tuesday a* per sailing H 
May 31 .
June 7 ..
June 14 .

RTRENTON, June 2.—(Special.)— 
Speaking on church union at to-day's 
session of the Bay of Quhrt*~confer- 
ence. Rev, Dr. Carman, who expressed 
his pleasure at being able to attend his 
home conference, declared that the 
policy of the Methodist Church would 
be to follow the constitution of the 
church. First the general conference 
and then every quarterly board and 
congregation would discuss It. Then 
let the will of the church be considered 
as the voice of God on the question-

"Methodism," he said, “had a prec
ious heritage of evangelism and con
version, and the negotiating churches 
had theirs likewise. They were honor
ed brethren, with a precious history at 
their back, which must be an element 
in the situation to be remembered.

“We, on bur part,” said Dr. Carman, 
"cannot give up some things ot Meth
odism for «U1 the unions under the sky, 
nor do we anticipate any need foy giv
ing them up. If we abide in prayer 
and faith, wait upon God, leaving self 
Out of ou| opinions, we shall seek to 
enter with a view only to God’* glory.

“Shall men of finance dictate the 
policy of the church?" he asked. “It I# 
my sealed conviction that in the local 
churches or In the courts of our church, 
these men of mighty means must not 
destroyed the principle of the itinér
ance.”

In replying to a resolution express
ing the loyalty and devotion of the con
ference to the general superintendent, 
which was carried unanimously by a 
standing vote, the doctor was much 
moved, and took occasion to say that 
over 7» years ago he played here on 
the streets Of Trento® as a boy, and 
was here during the rebellion of 1837. 
He laughingly remarked that things 
were livelier then than now.

A sympathetic message was ordered 
to be sent to Rev. John A. McCamus, 
who two weeks ago was stricken with 
paralysis. He was the probable nomi
nee for the presidency of the confer
ence. «

A. M. Peterson of Cobourg. speaking 
at the evening meeting, which was de
voted to the Interests of the Sunday 
school and Young People's 
declared that the call for a 
Sunday school work In the colleges was 
Insistent and should receive its full 
share of support.

On the second ballot. Rev. W. H. 
Emsley of Napanee was elected presi
dent of. the conference. Rev. M. E. 
Sexsmith was elected secretary. Thus 
the Napanee district furnish both the 
president and secretary of the confer
ence. The other officers are: Rev. W. 
P. Roger, assistant secretary: A. J. 
Mason, mayor of Bowmanvllle, lay as
sistant : Rev. A. M. Irwin, journal sec
retary: Rev. A. R. Delve, statistical
secretary-

The following ministers were elected 
to general conference: Rev. Dr. Shorey, 
W. H. Emsley, G. W. Henderson, B. 
Greatrlx, «Bancellor Dr. Burwash, I. 
P. Wilson. D. S. Houck, John Garbutt, 
H. M. Manning. W. G. Clarke, Dr. 
Dyer, Perth. Albert College; S. T. Bart
lett. secretary S.F. & P. League; Geo. 
Brown, H. V. Mounteer.

The lay electoral committee to the 
general conference are: R. W. Clarke, 
Mlllbrook; W. H. Clarke, Lindsay. J. 
J. Mason, Bowmanvllle; W. Ross, Port 
Perry: C. Ewarts. B.A., Woodvtlle; M. 
S. Madole, Napanee: W. Johnson. Belle
ville; W. H. Hopper, Cobourg; O. M. 
Alger, M.D., Tweed; D. T. Stafford, 
Rednersvllle: W. H. Ireland, Trenton; 
J. Sargent, Westwood; F. E. O'Flynn, 
BellevMle; M. C. Bogart, Napanee; T. 
Wlckett, Port Hope. Reserves: W. 
Suggitt, Valentla; M. A. James, Bdw- 
manville; H. Pringle, Belleville; E. E. 
Ingall. Trenton.

The number of delegates registered 
at the morning session was 192.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. 
Dr. A. D. Traveller, presiding elder of 
the Chicago Conference, the mayor «< 
Trenton and others.

•• — •A* New Âmeterdsa
The new slant twin-screw Rotterdam 

34,17# tone register, one of the largeii 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
General Fnsneager Asrgnt. Toronto, o*<

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO,
The summer schedule on Lake Super 

1er Route goes into effect June 
Sailings evfry Monday, Wednesday 
Saturday at 3.80 p.m. Georgian 
Route leave Colllngwood 1.80 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., Wednesday; 
Saturdays.

SOCIETY NOTES
Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washbomrd. 
Remember that is the effective part of H. The part 
that counts.

'i
northern navigation ce.Mrs. Frank M. Johnston was the 

hostess yesterday afternoon to a large 
number of friend». In her beautiful 
home on Viotor-avenue, Rlverdale. She 
was assisted by Mrs. A. F. Rutter and 
Mrs. (Dr.) McNichol. The house was 
decorated with roses and carnations.

The following are the pupils who 
will receive their diplomas at the 
commencement exercises of the Toron
to Conservatory School of Expression: 
Graduates—Mary Flrstibrook,
Viola Johnson, Helen Rosalie Morrow, 
Helen B. Robertson, Annie Beatrice 
Speer, Minnie May Hind, Elspeth Mc
Donald, Madge McConnell, Laura A.* 
Webb. Post-graduate—Miss Maud E. 
GUlman.

Favored Higher Education^for Women
PHILADELPHIA. June 2.—Presi

dent Taft told the graduating class of 
young women at Bryn Mawr College 
to-day that he favored the higher 
education of women, and said that be 
utterly» dissented from the suggestion 
that higher education rather unfits 
them for the duties of a wife and 
mother.

GRAND TRUNK BOLT» 
Sailings of passenger steamers from 

Serai» for Soo, Fort Artier and Delete
every Monday, Wednesday and Satur

day at 3.30 p.m. Only the Wednesday 
and Saturday steamers go to Deletb.

Sailings from Colllngwood, 1.30 p.n 
and Owe* 8eeed 11.65 p.m. Wednes
day» and Saturdays for See add 
Georgian Bay porte.

Information from Railway 
Agents, or from the Company at 
or Colllngwood.

■ ;
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EDDY’S 3-1 5 2-1 m.,
D'1-

WASHBOARDS [ve made it { 
See, and in n 
bse prettily 
me aw in st 
[out cuffs am 
bd with pale 
are. Special

Ticket
Sarnia

are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 
all others are combined.

Less Laber, Easy on Clothes. Try Them. Also 
EDDY’S Flberware Tube, Palis, Handy Dishes, etc

Leofa

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

t
i
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA FALLS
Th. Str. ™'§ARDE% flPBL Yonge 
St. Wharf dally (except Sunday) at 4.45 
p.m. Leave, Pt. Dâlhousle at 8 Am.
IT. CATHARINE# .............................  flJt
NIAGARA FALL», ONT ................

u.
?Æ‘îc?orm,ti"en Phonê ii 'ïiiî," îfl

EMPRESSTHE E.B.EDDY CO.,Ltd., HULL, CAN. oung
«i es. is season’s i 

iich are mac 
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The library board this' afternoon 
looked ovér. about twenty plans that 
the special architect In Buffalo had 
selected, hut"could not decide ion any 
one of thém, an- dadjoumed after a 
letter from- the oily treasurer, an
nouncing tfjat .326,660 had been placed 
to Its credit for the new Carnegie lib
rary', had heefi read."

The meeting held in- the mayor's of
fice this evening to discuss ways and 
means of raising the necessary funds 
for a King Edward Memorial Chil
dren's Hospital was adjourned, aa the 
attendance r*a« so small.

Alexander Paul of Toronto was sen
tenced to seven years In Kingston 
Penitentiary by Police Magistrate 
Jelfs for snatching a purse containing 
$8 from Mrs. Kirkpatrick,

Thé twenty-five million dollar steel 
merger congpleted here yesterday, tak
ing In the Hamilton Steel and Iron 
Company, tlie Canada Screw Com
pany, the Çg-pada Nut and Boit Com
pany and the Montreal Rolling Mills 
Company, ts .regarded as the first step 
in the gigantic merger of Canadian 
steel Interests predicted some time 

by Thç Wall Street Journal, 
which prophesied a merging of Do
minion Iron and Steel Company of 

a. Sydney, the Algoma Steel Company of 
|he Soo, the Canada Iron Furnace. 
fhe Drummond interests of Montreal, 

rand a number of sfaller concerns.
The Journal pointa out that the 

Canadian enterprise and Canadian ore 
supplies are the only sources now in 
eight for competition in a large way 
with the United States Steel Corpora-

ESTABLI8HED 1851 OF THE ATLANTIC
1

!

Saturday to 
MondayKTHE BEVERAGE FOB AlX WEATCZZ38»

"Epps’s
means

Excellence

C. . A cup of " Epps’*" at breakfast Warms and Sustains « . .
BrlUTUI you tor hours. As a supper beverage k is perfect. uOUTOrIID|.

BOLD AU BBCOEDS BETWEEN 
LIVBBEOOfc AND CANADA

■EPPS’S „
COCOA

0UTINC8• A The “Empress Dally NewiAnglican W. A.
The Anglican Women’s Auxiliary, 

met yesterday in St. Aldan's Church.
The sum of <60 wee voted to the 

diocesan fund, and $76 waa subscribed 
by the association for the Athabaaca 
Landing Mission. The secretary's re
port showed that one new junior branch 
had been formed at Scar boro. The 
meeting concluded with a paper read 
by Miss Nicol on "India."

Every Mother Knows 
the peril for the children in Impure 
drinking water and the complete safe
ty of pure York Springs Water.

Business Men In Trouble.
ALBANY, N. Y.. June 2.—Gibson 

Oliver, treasurer of the firm of Durant 
& Elmore, grain merchants, ot this 
city, and president of the Oneonia Mill
ing Co., and Henry C. Palmer, former
ly freight agent of the Delaware and 
Hudson Company, who have been un
der surveillance Since the recent dis
covery of a shortage tn the accounts 
of Durant & Elmore, were arrested to
day.

Oliver Is charged with grand larceny 
in the first degree, In having obtained 
money on fraudulent bills of lading 
which, it Is alleged, were Issued by 
Palmer, who Is charged with a mis
demeanor.

•uet. Specfree
seoraiae t»i 
■•w* ef theCHARLOTTE (Pert 

THOUSAND ISLAND 
VILLE, PRESCOTT.

Very Lew Dates Every Saturday.
SteamOrs Toronto and Kingston 

dally (except- Sunday) at 8.00 
after July 1st daily for Thousand 
Islands, “Shooting the Rapids," Mont
real, Quebec and Saguenay.

New Ticket Office, 40 Yonge St., cor
ner Wellington St.
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Cleaning S???I

Feathers ■
thon or plume* to u* 
for cleaning, dyeing 

PlumM or recurling. As inr IUIIIvS oth or departments
the greatest rare is taken and their ori
ginal beauty and relue are «eon restor- 
ed. Charges very reasonable,

_ “ My Valet,"

Ocean Tickv

pEMp^and From Montreal 
and Quebec.

Corsican......... ....
Emp. of Britain.. June 3
Ionian...........
Athema.........
Lake Erl#.......
Kwarra................. „

From New York. 
Caledonia 
Florida,.

For rates and all

Date. Dectinatiss. 
June 8 LiverpoolSocieties, 

chair of Llverpott

ssæs
London
Capet»*»

... June 4 
.... Juno 8 

June 4 
June 20

ago
FOR HAMILTON

Leave* Toronto 6.30 p.m. Leave* 
Hamilton 8.80 a.m.
SINOLBFARB 80c, ROTURN ONLY Tie 

TEN-TRIP TICKET* Hit 
Grimsby Beach and Retira, 81.38 

■rentier* 8L8»
Commencing June 5th, Maeaesa and 

Medjeska leave Toronto 0 a.m., 2 and 7 
p.m.; leave Hamilton 10 a.m., 2.16 and 
6.30 p.m.

Tickets are good on all steamer*. Se* 
special time-table June 4th.

June 4 Glasgow
me 11 Havre A 
particulars apply*»

ight and meq 
lished flanna 
t bottom ; aid:Want to Bee Flight.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 2.— 
Mayor Douglas of Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
to-day wired The Nèw York Time*, 
which offers a 330,000 prize for an aero
plane flight from New York to Chica
go, as follows: “You will please a great 
many of your readers in this section by 
having route of Times New York-Chi- 
cago aeroplane race come this way."

Upon complaint of the local Immi
gration officers, Nicola Carmoslnou ap
peared before Magistrate E. Fraser to
day charged with attempting to enter 
Canada after being rejected. He was 
given ten days In Welland jail.

3. «I. SHARP,-f

CMMMl ft«am«Up A seat
10 Adelaide St. t

Î

145
-aHein 7084.

PROHIBIT TELEGRAPH PRANKS.

WASHINGTON, June 2.-A 
of important amendment* to the rail- 
mad bill were adopted by the senate 
to-day. The provision including the 
telegraph companies within the scope 
Of the Interstate commerce law was 
modified so a* to prohibit the granting
^LtlL1fers,>11 franks <tnd Permitting 
tpectti rates on press despatches.

Was Deed of a Crazy Men.
ST. PAUL Minn.. June 1—p. j. 

bona, a, live stock commission

1.98.

sad MÛ
"The hotel for comfort"; epîêndldlSfc 
tl*n, between piers; excellent, t*|g« 
elevator; private baths; steam ME» 
sdn parlor. Reasonable rate*. BookNE 

J. P. OIBERSON. Pro».
M . . Atlantic City. NJ.

Saturday to Monday Outing* 
to Charlotte (port of Rochester). 1000 
Island ports, Brockvllle and Prescott 
are now in effect via the steamers 
Toronto and Kingston of the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Co., leaving 
Toronto at 3 p.m. every Saturday, re
turning to Toronto, reaching here at 7 
a.m. Monday. Exceptionally low rates’ 
prevail, and this is an excellent oppor
tunity for a restful week-end trip tO’ 
the most famous summer tourist dis
trict in America. Berths can be re
served and tickets obtained at new 
ticket office, 46 Yonge-street, corner 
Wellington-rtreet.

ATLANTIC CITY HOT&VJ NO PLATES m 
I'M REQUIRED gg

, ! numberfPublie Cold Storage.
PALMERSTON. Ont., June 2.—The 

Dominion Government has seen fit to 
subsidize the property owned by Jos
eph O'Mara tn this town for a public 
cold storage. They have about 214,000 
feet of storage in the plant and the 
space is divided Into seven insulated 
rooms, capable of temperatures from 
6 below zero to 28 above zero.

HOTEL DeVILLE1
«

arej!
Rais of 
fie, some 
ted throu 
r cool evi 
l; saves i

Bridgework. per teeth
Geld Crowns .,,......... -
Porcelaih Crowns .........
Gold Inlays ....................
Porcelain Inlays ...........
Gold Filling .........
Silver Filling ................
Cement Filling
Extracting ......................

*2.00 — COUPON — *2.00 
Presenting this 

making new contr 
or more work. It Is worth 

*2.00.

.85.00
136.-,.00

6.00
3.00 The G.T.R. flagmen are to receive a 

raise of $1.50 per month, starting this 
month.

The annual dinner of the officers of 
the Royal Grenadiers, commemorative 
of the Battle of Batouche, was held In 
the armories last night.

Work began yesterday on the de
struction of the houses on the site 
cho*en for the supervised playgrouud 
on Argyle-street.

An agent of the Dominion Railway 
Board yeeterday started work at the 
Yonge-street crossing to note the
number -of trains that pass over the . .. ____ _
crossing, the number of tlmee they ■y1’* »ll«ra<s, * ‘|ctCTtt*raUr ******* 
block traffic and the speed of each remedy ef swevra worth. The result
train.

. 8.00 —At an adjourned meeting of thejNP 
vtneiai executive this morning 
F. Green we* named by the gevOQF 
ment e» one of the valuation boero 
which will determine the price te J* 
paid by th* Kettle River Valley WB 
way Company for the old grad* of W 
Midway and Vernon Railway, te *e 
taken over by Mr. Warren’* Co.

1.00 P. J. Gib-
... ^—a- ■- — i. .■ maji,
who «hot and killed his wife at their 
“S’™® “d l1*®" went t® the residence 
of Father B. * Walsh and killed him 
2T.h‘* doorstep, la out of hie mind.
For three days he had been confined 

inking cure sanitarium and he 
left it despite the protests of the doc- 
tors.

There had been

AO
The Toronto Railway Company and 

the city have not yet been able to 
agree on the term* of the order which 
I* to be Issued by the railway board 
aa to new route*.

no
ns

Coupon when 
det for 310.00

ly made i: 
adjustable 
ical worst 

23 to 27.tie votetf 
blU pro**»-.

DR.A.W.CHA StS 
CATARRH POWDER

: 25c. Dr. Martel’s Female PillsDr.W.A. Brethour No State Income Tax. 
BOSTON, June 2.—By a 

day the senate killed the 
In g for a générai state tax on 
In excess ot $2000.

» sent direct to, thediseswdpart, by tbs 
Improved Blower. Heels tbs 
ulcers, clear, the sir callages, 

droppings In the throat and 
permanently cures Cstsrrh and
Accept no substitutes. All dealers
Mwassstu Setae A 0a. Tarent*

ceesfully Intervened ae peacemaker.

Dentist. SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
250 Yonge Street, Prescribed and recommended 1er

Hi sr free.Open Evenings.Phone W. 804.
(Over Sellern-Gough) !csr i

_____ ■

VTcîSlilI’ï tâJÏC&uUI.,le «nlek and 
sterne.

from their 
Per sale nt nil

Oageode Hall will be cloeed 
because of King George's bti1*6ort .

Jh )
l

<
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ARE YOU
on the List for 

b Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing

>Ti.

RESORTS
BY THE SEA

in
Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward 
Island

Write Advertisingpepart- 
ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B. „
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EATONS DAILY STORE NEWS I

R TRAFFIC. ■ -4à 56#.

AL ................. C;

Sere Comes the Bride
The June Bride of 1910 has for 
her selection the finest, array of 
requirements for the wedding, 
both in wearing apparel and 
accessories, that the Store ever 
prepared. >
Traveling costumes, millinery, 
footwear, exquisite lingerie of an 
elegance never attained in our 
assortments before : Garments 
suitable for brides, bridesmaids 
and flower girls, while particu
larly in such important accessor
ies as hosiery, gloves, Veiling, 
jewelry, etc., are these prepara
tions most satisfactory.

Gas fixtures Every Lacrosse Player _£> „m
P- m. Daily
ROUTE

,Y UNTIL MOV**.

Burners' of gas will find 
there are many pretty and 
effective fixtures for gas 
that lend a charm to the 
entSre surroundings of the 
room. We illustrate one 
to-day, of which we have 
just received a large ship
ment. It is a Wrought 
Iron Dining-room Dome 
pattern, with inverted 
lights inside, and two out
side lights. A very attrac
tive piece. Those who 
come early Saturday 

Homing .will have the choice of color effects :
Fixture only .......................
Without two outside lights

Should have a copy of the 1910 edition of the Can- /' 
adian Lacrosse Association’s annual little book 
of rules and regulations, together with the C.L.A. 
constitution. It costs only 10c at the Magazine 
Counter (Main Floor), or ii^Sporting Goods Sec
tion, Fifth Floor. I »%

iParasols and Umbrellas ; ■
k\ Women’s fancy Bilk Parasols, in a large range, of 

new and popular shades, including light and 
medium tones, choice gilt frame, natural Wood 
handles. Specially low priced at.. $2.50
Men’s and Women’s Silk-mixed Umbrellas, with 
fine, close top, paragon frame, handles well' aai 
sorted. Saturday

fOin
*:*./

A MVi.-14 •
........  I15.0Ç
.........$2,0.00
--Basement.

/ 98amIPEC —Main Floor, Yonge St.

Street Guide to TorontoETURN w\
sSt\\

1Bathing Caps Z The *' EATON” edition of Johnston’s Street 
Guide to Toronto; complete and up-to-date, with 
map of city. Price...................................... lOo

.00 Ve are thus early prepared for the Summer Sea- 
on at the seaside, with bathing caps of choice 
ew patterns and colorings and in very large 
ssortment; they will be found in the Drug and 
'oilet Section.
'ancy sateen, assorted Paisley designs. Each, 60c 
ilk Bathing Caps, in assorted colors, red and 
rhite, lavender and white, navy blue and white,

$1.00
ot Silk Bathing Caps, in brown, navy blue,i

$1.25

\VIA Ü*'

lifees Route English Sixpenny Novels *
About 300 titles of the very best recent novels, 
all well known authors, in paper binding, spe- 
dally suitable for holiday reading. Price, each I60wen Sound.

pabticvla**
heast corner of Kin* —J 

Thompson, 6Ï
zj: &A '.LVV

/ i King Edward Memoriam Numbers a
Of Illustrated London News, Lady’s Pictorial, 
Sporting and Dramatic News, beautifully ülus- \-.u 
trated with photos and drawings. Price, each 36o 

—Main Floor, James St

îte R. L. ' 
; Toronto. d many other colors. Each f.1. .

ASy, green and red. Each
Ip Tickets
, QUEBEC,! I

TO

ROPE
iSTER & 00.
Id VCHCE «TBEET» j
DR LINE
D LONDONDERRY

—Main Floor, James St.
evti 1 '*

Cool, Pretty Waists for Summer Caps, Coats and Dresses Priced for 
Five Hours’ Business Saturday

Exceptional Values in Men’s and 
Women’s Fine Footwear Saturday

Women’s Boots and Oxfords, in elegant Sum- 
mer styles; beautiful black cloth-top, buttoned ■ 
boots, patent leather uppers and plain toes, ■ 
fine American make ; and Oxfords in all patent M
or patent with dull kid trimming, all choice 
fashionable styles for sea
sonable wear; Goodyear 
welted soles and high Cuban 
heels; sizes 2% to 7. All far 
below what they were made 4 
to sell at, per pair... $2.60
Men’s High-grade Boots, in tan
calf, vici kid and fine patent colt, 
excellent styles for Summer wear, d 
and all Goodyear welted; they
are taken from our own choice stocks and marked below what we could buy 
them in the casefuls for; with these are some fine black vici kid Oxfords, Good- ij 
year welted, made on new, dressy lasts and at very much less than they would 
usually sell for; sizes 5% to 10; make early selection at, per pair $2.00 v

Women’s White Lawn Waists, extra 
value, being very fine and sheer and 
daintily trimmed with embroidery and 
Valenciennes insertion and lace frill; 
some have daintily scalloped fronts of 
embroidery with frills of lace, others of 
similar style are trimmed with colored 
embroidery, in sky, mauve or tan; long 
bishop sleeves, with tucking insertion 
and lace, buttoned back; sizes 32 to 42. 
Price
Women’s Waiste, of good quality Japanese silk, 
made with wide box pleat and clusters of wide 
and narrow tucks, tucked back, full sleeve with 
cuff, black or ivory, sizes 32 to 42. Price. $1.50
Women’s Printed Lawn Waiste, of Peter Pan 
style, in stripes, checks and figured designs, 
turn-down collar and turn-back cuffs, finished 
with pocket and tie, colors white, with black, 
navy, sky, pink or mauve, sizes 32 to 42. 
Price . ..

Out goes the balance of those long Repp and Linen Coats that we secured from a 
maker at a clearing price. The materials are excellent and the styles so varied 
that choosing will be easy. There are the long lapel collars, college collars, 
turn-down collars and military collars, with gauntlet cuffs to match, among 
them coats that can be worn for traveling purposes, automobiling or for gen
eral wear; colors natural, light blues, white and hairline wide stripes; all 
sizes, 32 to 42. Going at................................................................»... ..................... $4.95

Vi
VV

omn.
r York every
une 4. 
me 11

Juif X July SO 
July I Au* S »• fulyle- Au/ IS 

ae 26, July 23, Au#. Sê 
k.P.A-, Ontario! 40 Ter. 
urrich, 4 Leader Lane* 
: Co.. Klns-YongeSta

m Handsome Military Capes to Take Quick Leave Saturday
at $4.98Ml 4 wffff 

dTLal« $1.69
Balances of stock, some of which were more than double this price ; some are 
imported capes, others are of our own make, variously trimmed with red, gold 
braids and buttons, plenty of navys, with some blacks, greens and a quantity of 
soft pastel shades ; suitable for evening wear ; all full length. Clearing ... $*68 
Note.—Only a limited number, which means early shopping to secure one.

«4
! •it**.'.&AMERICA LINE

r Steamer» ot 1S.SW 
tens.

-ROTTERDAM. VIA 1 
ULOGNBL
lay ae per Balling list:

..................... Ryndam
.........................Potsdam
. New Amsterdam 

twln-eorew Rotterdam, 
■ter, one ot the larges! 
is of the world. 
MELVILLE, _ed

>r Agent. Toreeto. Oat

NAVIGATION CO. 
ihedule on Lake Super
ior» effect June 6th. 

londay, Wednesday and 
i) p.m. Georgian Bay 
ollingwood 1.30 p.m..
5 p.m., tyèdnesdays and

p\yj F Women’s Lingerie Dresses
Of fine imported lawns, in semi-princess design, in choice of three styles, smart
ly trimmed with embroidery and insertion finises 32 to 42 in each style. Ex
ceptional value $2.50

50c —Second Floor, James St. - )
Children’s Dresses, $1.25/ 250 Millinery Workroom Specials 

For a Busy Day Saturday
Only a few years ago and mothers thought it a 
luxury to buy Children’s Dresses ready-made, 
but now they realize it’s real “economy,” for 
EATON buying and manufacturing facilities 

made it possible for her to buy these garments ready-made at a very low 
jBrice, and in many cases at less than she could buy the materials ; for example, 
•*e8e prettily cambric dresses at $1.25 to fit a fourteen-year-old girl;
>^fcme ape in striped patterns, made low-neck style, trimmed with red piping 
■bout cuffs and belt and brass buttons ; others are of polka dot patterns, trim- 

; («ed with pale blue material and brass buttons, full pleated skirts, sizes 6 to 14 
•’■ears. Special

Women’s Fine Ribbed Cotton Vests 
Saturday Morning, 10c

You can’t have too many of these fine cool Vests for Summer Wear, 
and it’s well worth your while laying in an extra half-dozen when 
10c buys vests so well knitted, shaped and finished as you 11 find in 
this lot offered Saturday. The neck is neatly finished with edging 
and draw tape; no and short sleeves; color white; sizes 32 to 38. 
Price........
Women’s Vests, of Lisle thread, with 
fancy hand-made yokes, color white,
sizes 32 to 38. Price...................... 35c.
Women’s Corset Covers, of cotton, with 
full fronts and lace or embroidery in-e 
sertions, edges of lace or embroidery, 
sizes 32 to 42. Price 
Women’s Drawers, of cotton, good 
wearing qualities, made with frill,

i AT* •

The fact that the prices have been hammered down to the last notch 
hasn’t interfered with style or quality; they’re both here to greet 
Saturday’s early shoppers, and tfiere are no two hats alike.
60 Dress Hate, specially adapted for room effect, with wide satin and Dres- 
young women from 14 to 20 years of delà ribbon and flowers, colors pale 
age, embroidery hats, Valenciennes lace blue, pink, white, cream and ted; for 
hats, fancy straw hats whh chiffon girls 6 to 12 years. Each 
facing, all trimmed with dainty flowers 
and wide ribbons. Each
125 Street Hats, all smart imported 
shapes, trimmed by our own milliners 
with wings, quills, ribbon, silk, velvet, 
net and ornaments; only 125. Each 

............... ............................. $2.98
25 Children’s Hats, of Milan and chip 
braid, in several styles, including mush-

Pacific Hy.
$1.25

$2.59 10cYoung Women’s Wash Coats for Summer
■his season’s styles usher in the new full length Wash Coats, the majority of 
ghich are made of English repp. These coats fulfil more than one mission ; 

me utilize them for dust wraps and traveling wraps, others as cool Weather 
otectors, while many are worn solely for their good style. The long, straight 

■nes are well defined. They are perfectly plain and long rolling lapels meet 
■most at the waist line. The repp is of English make, in a nice coat weight, 
■d comes in tan, linen and white ; coats are 51 inches long, in sizes 32, 34 and 

J^^Mbust. Special value

e e# •••»,#•# r»*e • • e • • • . • « e’e m w . • *
60 Children’s Bonnets, in openwork ef
fect, in Tuscan, pink and pale blue, 
with white, very daintily trimmed with 
chiffon, flowers and ribbon; these are

trimmed with one row of lace insertion 
and wide hem, both styles, sizes 25 and - *»<
27 inches. Price ....

$3.95$ a 1*1
ATLANTIC ....210

The Complete Dress Protection is
realized in these all-over aprons of fine 
quality gingham, Mother Hubbard 
style, without sleeves, in pretty blue 
and white check patterns. Prie#?'. 600 ' 

—Second Floor, Centre.

.........
>t Breadth, 68H feet 
ede. 14.800 
Sebmertee SlRaale

ECOBDS BETWEEN 
» AND CANADA

«3
exceedingly pretty for children from 
1 to 31/} years old. Very special, 
each-

ULvi

35c
$1.50tee Daily News."

distributed free each 
le*4ere. containing theSSrtfttsæa

$6.00 —Second Floor, Yonge St.

en’s Raincoats That Are Al
most Dressy

Half-price on Razors Saturday Saturday Morning Cluster-curl :
Special

Information from 
dr railway axent, 

SUCKLING, Genér- 
. corner King and 1 a Saturday morning we will sell Wade & Butcher Razors and others of the same grade, 

with %-inch blades and black xylonite handles, the blades being tempered ’to the best 
x. degree and full hollow ground, for half-price, each ;

l35tfIto.

he Raincoat is hardly looked upon as a “dressy” gar
ment ; its mission is service—outright service. But in this 
xtra fine all-wool cravenette coat of Priestley’s celebrated 
loth there is an unmistakable dressy tone.
khd it is superbly tailored to retain its shapely cut; sin- 
le-breasted Chesterfield model, 52 inches long, shoulders 
Ind sleeves lined with, black satin; sizes 36 to 44. Price,
.................. ............................................ ........................$16.50

Tickets
The tremendous demand for hair goods has increased at such » rate 
that a scarcity is now being felt, and consequently prices have soared 
away above what we are selling these cluster-curls for Saturday; the 
secret is we bought heavily and early, hence these big savings. These 
curls are the new coiffure accessories worn to-day, and are prettily 
arranged so that they may be worn low or high. The hair is of nice, 
fine quality, in a good assortment of brown shades. Price .... $1.59 

. —Main Floor, Centre» j

63c

Travel With Dignity vfr.fl
$ ,vr.

Date tieetlitetleiL g 
Jtiiîè 3 Liven*50*
Jufte 3 Liverpool
June 4 dlasgow 
June 9 Glasgow 
June 4 London 
June 20 Capetown

June 4 Glasgow 
June 11 Havre 

11 particulars apply to

/NDESTRUCTO TRUNKS
Possess an individuality that lends an air of refinement and dis
tinction. In hotels, baggage-rooms, on steamers and elsewhere, 

the owner of attractive baggage is looked upon as one who 
has “traveled,” and receives that deference not accorded 
the ordinary tourist.

Indeetructo Trunks possess the most graceful lines; their round corners 
and round edges, heavy brassings and attractive hard- 
ware not only give them Herculean solidity, but distinc- 
tive beauty.
Built of six thicknesses of best water and weather-proof 
hardwood, colletted actually into one solid piece, making 

WÊÊ light, ’tough, wear-resisting material.

Every Indestructo Trunk is insured for five years against 
loss or accident by collision, wreck, fire or other means, 

/ without extra charge to the owner.
/ We are sole selling agents in Toronto for INDEBTED CTO TRUNKS,
/ and carry a complete line in the Trunk Section, in the Basement.

~ '  $27.00
........ $30.00
........  $36.00
........ $40.00
..... $33.60 
—Basement.

I rn Men’s Outing Trousers
■ight and medium shades, in neat striped patterns, materials are soft- 
■nished flannel tweeds, easy, loose fitting, with belt loops and cuffs 
■n bottom ; sizes 32 to 42 waist. Per pair

rk.

Life of King Edward VII.
t &*

P, $2.60 and $3.00
—Main Floor, Queen St. The only reliable biography issued complete since the 

King’s death. It is published by the firm of Nelson & 
Sons, Edinburgh, a name that guarantees the literary 
merit of the book. It commences at the birth of the King 
in 1841, and is a complete story of his life up to and in
cluding his death, with these principal chapters:

feamehlp Ageat
Adelaide «t. 6.

edtf

1.98 for Boys’ Lightweight
Reefers

G1CITY HOTELS. 1-r
AWI C Kentucky 

biic and
omfort '; splendid looe- 
>iers; excellent table: 
e baths; steam b**V 
s enable rates. Bookiet. 
3ERSON. Prop. . 

Atlantic City. N-J.

Pky'are smartly tailored from imported worsted ma
riais of .pleasing designs and shades; double-breasted 
lyle, some with velvet collar and emblem on sleeve ; nicely 
ined throughout; these little coats are dressy and useful 
or cool evenings; they are for boys from 5 to 10 years 
>ld; saves much at the very low price.

Birth and early years ; boyhood. Oxford, Cambridge and the Curragh-; - 
visit to Canada and United States ; death of the Prince Consort ; King 
Edward as a country squire ; King Edward and Freemasonry ; as a 
sportsman; accession and coronation; last illness and death. Beauti
fully bound in Royal purple cloth, with title in gold. Price .... 13o
Memorial cards, beautifully gotten up, in grey mounts, with silk cord, 
and with real photo on cover. Prices...................... 10c, 26c, 35c, 50o

.n
Steamer Trunks, 36 inches............

• Steamer Trunks, 40 inches............
Women’s Square, 36 inches............
Women’s Squaré, 40 inches............
Men’s, 36 inches, $30.50 ; 40 inches

Bd meeting of the pro* 
k this morning RotXVt 
amed by the govern- 

k the valuation board 
rtnine the price to 
tie River Valley «*"- 

k>r the old grade of tBe 
kmon Railway, to be 
hr. Warren’s Ca _

II
Small Boys’ Sailor Suits, $3.55 Standard Code of Train RulesI Nicely made in the loose-fitting blouse effect, with deep collarÏ Published specially to meet the requirements of railway employes a® »* 

over Canada, and containing all necessary information in question 
and answer form. Price

] kpical worsted with neat fancy colored stripe; bloomer knickers; 
.fees 23 to 27. Price

e Income Tax. 
e 2.—By a tie vote tg- 
ktlled the bill pro^tr- 

L state tax on incotnS” T. EATON C°.,„$3.55 , 15q* ► •4 # e
<—Main Floor, Queen St. —Main Floor, James St.

I will be closed to-dey 
g George’s birthday- r
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Boxing Fatal FallBaseball TurfToronto 6 
Buffalo 0

Jack and Jim 
in Condition

4

Gravesend
j

•—»I
Baseball Records [seats now on sal

I For the EA TON A.A. Mammoi 
■ Meet, Haitian9s Point, Saturda 
I June 4th.
I Plan -at Sporting Goods Section# Fifth

<*T. EATON C*,™
I Drug Store, north side King street, fust east 
| Yonge. Also at C.P.R. Ticket Office, Hamill 
I and Robertson's Drug Store, Brantford.
I Admission 25c. Reserved Seats .50, .75 &

BISONS WmiEWlSHEO 
BÏ THE KELLEYITES

FIGHT ONLY MONTH HE 
BOTH MEN IN FINE SHAPE

Note and Comment
*«I

STff TThe OttUrio Jockey Club Will, die- 
play a commendable eplrtt by Intro
ducing the pari mutuel eyetem of bet
ting at the iall meeting, and thus elim
inating the undesirable element that 
seems to be a necessity In betting with 
the bookmaker*. To make the altera
tion may require considerable sacrifice, 
tor the revenue derived troffi the latter 
eource at the meeting Just closed must 
have been considerably over $80,000, or 
the greater proportion of the money 
hung up during the seven days.

Clubs.
.•swat (eta->

17 STRAW 
HATS

It
16
17Vandy Out For Season—Catcher 

Donohue Refuses to Report 
to the Leafs.

Doctor Gives Good Report of Jeff
ries’ Condition, Also as te 

Johnson.

Baltimore

1* 8
Thursday scores: Toronto $, Suftal 

Newark 2. Baltimore 1; Rochester *. M 
real 1; Jersey City 4, Providence ».

Games to-day: Toronto at SuH-~». 
Montreal at Rochester, Baltimore at 
Newark, Jersey City at Provtdimce.

National League.
Woe. Lost. Ret.

... 17 /• •• •

-fH
we*. 0;

t-
|

and at Rurr t BUFFALO, June 2.-(9peclal.)-T6rOntO 
never bad an easier Job than that of to
day, when the Maple Leafs Jammed the 
Blsone Into the whitewash tub, the final 
count being 6 to 0. So skilfully did Ru
dolph twirl the ball that there never was
a time when It could be said that Toronto 
Wa£ hard pressed. It was just an easy 
bieese to tne finish line. True, nine hits 
are registered against Rudolph, but they 
were kept so well scattered that they 
counted only in the players’ averages. 
They were far from being run-producer*, 
when a Bison reached first base1 then. It 
was that Rudolph worked best and he' 
prevented the home players from taking 
afy long trips about the diamond. But, 
falo reached third base twice In nine In- 
nlrge, which shows what Rudolph’s pitch
ing and the work back of him amounted

BEN "LOMOND, Cal., June 1—Jim Jef
fries le bow in magnificent condition and 
If no accident or sudden Illness befalls 
him, be will enter the ring July $ for 
hie championship battlb with Jack John
son In perfect physical trim.

That la the gist of a statement Issued 
by Dr. Charles V. Cross, United States 
examining physician of San Francisco, 
who yesterday made the most complete 
and: painstaking examination Jeffries has 
had since be began training for his com
ing battle. For nearly two hours the 
physician watched and worked over Jef- 
frlees In hie rubbing room at the local 
camp and he gave out this statement:

“In the odunree of my practice I have 
examined fifteen or twenty thousand men 
and I have never See nanything so won
derful ss the strength, power and perfect 
condition of this man. Hie eye Is clear 
and steady. Indicating a cool and1 well 
balanced Judgment. His heart action sur
prised me, fo rafter hie vigorous exer
cise, and while he was being rubbed and 
kneaded' by four pairs of hands, hie heart 
pulse was only l£ In the average man tt 
would have been $0

“I was especially careful to search hie 
lungs for any trace or the pneumonia with 
which he was Seriously afflicted some 
years ago. The lungs showed absolute
ly no evidence Of pneumonia, and his 
respiration organs are entirely free and 
normal. His breathing machinery is ex
cellent, too. Six parts of the physical 
man must be right for him to 'be strong 
enough to enter a strenuous athletic con
test—hie brain, heart, lungs, stomach, 
kidneys and liver. Every one of these or
gans in Jeffries is perfectly sound and 
free from flaw. I found nothing Is my 
searching examination te Indicate that 
the stories of hidden disease lit Jeffries 
are true." ,

there were 36 books each day, with 
43 the closing afternoon. These were 
charged at the rate Of $100 per six 
races, and thus the total can be easily 
estimated. The attendance averaging 
food per" days, at-a minimum of $1.60 
would raise the total receipts to oyer 
$90.000. With the value of the stakes 
and purses at $63,000, a substantial bal
ance is left for running expenses and 
the right side of the profit and loss 
account

Clubs.
Chicago .......
New York ..
Pittsburg 
Cincinnati ..
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ....
Philadelphia
Boston ................................... i

Thursday scores: St 1 
delphia 8; New York 7,
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburg 1; < 
ton 1.

Games to-day: Pittsburg at Brooklyn,
Cincinnati at New York, tt. 
Philadelphia, Chicago at Boston.

ÎW4L :SE
:$i$
.500 Distinguished sty lee- 

dependable service.
sennit braids

8.00, 8.50, 3.00
Split Straws

8.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00

.500' \!

.460! ...........

Phila-
fWS

However, the change might prove a 
profitable experiment instead Of a sac
rifice as 1Ô per cent, on the amount di
vided up by the totalizers might come 
up to the proportion extracted from the 
bookmakers, who In turn take It out of 
tfir.déar public. And every loser could 
sleep peacefully with the knowledge 
that what he was out was. merely, 
transferred to his neighbor. Instead of 
goto# ta the low-bruwed brigade, the 
bookmakers, and their crews, from 
atross the Une.

-If tbs law demanded the change, like
ft do«$ in Australia, France, etc., all 
might be easy sailing, with clubs like 
the Q. J. CL and. Blue Bonnets. Things 
would be different at. Hamilton, Fort 
Erie bad Windsor, where the stock
holders, local and foreign, have dis
played a more urgent desire for quick, 
sure and large dividends for their hold
ings. > -

tl SPORTING NOTES.

Twenty-two Brantford 
players visited Galt y es ter 
by 7 to 4.

Tommy Holt states that 
to meet Fred Crompton 
any conditions, or H 
also Jimmy Daniels Is wl 
Crompton at 185 lbs.

Fer Big Eaton Meet 
Saturday at Stadium 

Everything is Ready

1.00 to 18.00Lode atr
li

American League,to. Won. Lost Pot.h f J1Clubs.
Philadelphia .............
New York ....
Detroit .............
Boston .............
Cleveland .................   M
Washington .............  14
Chicago ...,k..........   11
6t. Louie ............................ 7 2» .191

Thursday scores: Boston to. St. Louis
9. Other games postponed, rain.

Games to-day: Boston at St. LOult. 
New York at Chicago, Philadelphia at 
Detroit, Washington at Cleveland.

lAng hits were, the visitors' specialty 
and nearly every one of the ten wallops 
regletsr*l helped In putting the game to 
H* ?°?d". Delehanty was first to crack 
the ball for a safety. This was In the 
first inning. It did nothing more than 

1to" som* good clicks to 
fbUow later. Fitzpatrick and Mullen had 
bean retired In the .'second, when Vaughn 
bunted and Speer slipped on the damp 
Sixes, Vaughn promptly stole down to 
second. Slattery squared away and smote 
the ball for two long basée and the first 
°f f string of six rune wee In.
.The same performance was repeated In 

1 Until a day or two before the Derby the third. Shaw drew a pass to first and 
Lord Rosebery’* Nell Gow was much went the remaining three-quarters on 
fancied-. but_ before the race a lot of Delehanty’s long paste Into right terrl- 
keen .backers hedged tp Lemberg, and tory. Speer pulled out of the fourth all 
the. result showed their Judgment. For right, but the fifth was a hummer from 
the -Sxpres* purpose of piloting Nell à Toronto standpoint. Shaw ripped off a 
Gow Dertny Maher got the retainer of two-bagger and O’Hara’s bunt dropped 
tÿS.oM pome time ago; safely out of reach. Defchanty sacrifle-
«gSr.lI ■- .-7—r* - I Shaw home with a long fly. Grim-

Early in the spring the Yankee Jock- shaw drew four bad ones. Fitzpatrick’s 
ey MW hi» choice of Lemberg or Nell hit to Wood* caught O’Hara between 
Gow, r and in selecting the latter he heme and third. Mullen sent both Grtm- 
err«d badly. He haa mounts on both, sliew and Fitzpatrick to the run-record- 
ms 2-year-olds and thought Nell Go* lng station with a peach of a long, low 
the. batter, raaer, . Several times last single to right, 
year Nell -Gow exhibited a bad temper. Even the fifth did not seem to satisfy 
but ln.alV.Iiie races this year previous the Maple Leafs, for they were on the 
to t*"s Derby he acted splendidly and hunt In the sixth. Slattery drbw first 
many thought the bolting habit had out Of Speer and Rudolph sacrificed, 
disappeared." The Idea was a mistake. Shaw struck at three at the plate, mles- 
for - he >»*H*ved badly - at the start by lag them all. " O’Hara also walked and 
dancing àrid twisting around "and did Slattery scored when Delehanty threw 
not %*i. aWay ** he should. in Ms third hit- That was the final tally

_____ — err—- —----- — and as the weather was growing colder
./the surprise of the day was Green- every minute Toronto made haste to end 

back, for.he *ae rated to be lengths the game. Carmichael pitched the eighth 
he Bind "either Lemberg or- Nell Gow, arid ninth for Buffalo, 
and he glsq,suffered from the dlsadvan- Brain Not Satisfactory,
tage of not having a proper airing this Donohue did not report to-day. butnSunfc- Kelley "expects Mm to to-ntghti Sorth’
pound* behind the top sawyers last paw Milligan le back home, having 
y<far. In all heran nine times at-a 2- celved his unconditional release frem Jer- 

Awh,« ChYrei«« City. Rumor had It that Brain and
_ .".TvY K_V,h lf£ Halley was Burchell hod been dropped by Buffalo,

. a , lhan Greenback. but e phone call to President Stela denied
In fhi o- «t n "They We not giving satisfaction,"

\Jn tlfe same company as Nell Gow or Mr. Stein, "but they have not been
released. However, there wM be some 
changes made before the team leave*. 
Wo have been trying to make a trade

.697 arry

M m Toronto and Winnipeg
.438I Everythin# is in readiness for the 

monster athletic carnival at the Island 
to-morrow that the Baton Athletic Ae-

Tbe Niagara Intematu 
ten-mile road race takes 
day morning under the
C.A.A.U. and AA.U.

.427

.365
o rover.

-■ CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE sociatlon is putting on, and a meet
ing of this kind was never mere as
sured 6f success than this one le.

’ Yesterday Mat Halpin, the track cap
tain of the New York Athletic Club, 
wired to Toronto, saying that be had 
selected the team to meet the relay 
men of Canada tor the International 
championship, and that after giving all 
the men a chance to make the team he 
had finally chosen Glsslng, Bacon, Egan 
and Walthour, all of whom showed the 
best work at the trials. A couple of 
years ago Canada had very few ath
letes to compare very favorably with 
the American and New York cracks, 
but things have changed somewhat, 
however, and In the special events at 
the Baton games the Canadian stars 
appear to have an even chance with 
the Yankees.

In Canada track athletics le rapidly 
showing what the wonderful im
provement Is doing for the boys and 
to-day they are practically.on an even 
footing with the best of ^hem when 
their prowess Is considered. This 
should be s$en at the gambe on Satur
day it the then all run true to their 
form, and it is to be hoped that the 
Canucks will clean up In these Interna
tional events.

The prises for the winners In the dtf- 
ferent events may be seen in one of 
the Baton windows on Yonge-street. 
and they are the finest lot ever shown 

Toronto for competition at an ath-
letlc méat.

The big Olympic score-board for the 
games Is up. end was given a try-out

LZriïditâtinfo nimis and^numt
ber* wfll b* easily seen on it, as they 

lon« by about a foot wide.
All the Hamilton and Brantford tick

et* have been sold and -they wired 
down for more, but were unable to 
foc^r p*opf*th* reet wU1 be wanted for

The Hlghiandere’ Band will be over 
early and discourse music All after
noon.^ The first open event will start 
sharp at 2.80, which will be the first 
heat in the 100-yerd sprint.

At Epsom Downs yes 
Coronation Gold Cup, vsh 
sovereigns and 1000 ebverelg 
for the winner, for thre 
and upwards, distance 
course, wee won by Louie ' 
Martin. Bachelor’s Double i 
and Lou tiers third. Nine hor

:■ <
Poet office Defeat Customs In Ketch um

• Park 8 tov8.

In a fine played game yesterday on 
Jesse Ketcbum Park the Pootofflee de
feated the Custom* by the score of $ to A 
in a Civil Service League game. It was 
on# of the best games yet played to the 
league and the the Customs loot, they 
have nothing to be down-hearted about, 
as they played well and also hit with 
men on bases. Collard, who pitched for 
the Customs, performed well, pulling him
self out of many tight places and with a 
little better support from his fielders he 
might have pulled out a victory. Bari 

1 Roe* on first base for the losers, played 
0 a good game, saving his team mates aev- 

. 0, era! errors by several great catches of 
bid throws. Thé score:

Poetoffice—
Crowe, as .........
Galbraith, lb ..
Farr, 2b ....
Stott, p .....
Roes, If.........

, Barry, 8b ..
, Benson, c . 
a Rogers, rt .
0 Farrell, c# .

I fi.
■

Nattrees Had a Bad Day.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., June 2.-AbUlty to 

hit in pinches displayed by Rochester, 
coupled with Montreal’s string of errors, 
to which Nattress figured prominently, 
gave Rochester -the opener of the series 
by an 8 to 1 score Errors figured In 
all Rochester’s rungettlng except to the 
seventh, when a single by Batch and a 
triple by Alperman gave the Hustler* an 
earned run. With two men hit, three er
rors and a sacrifice fly Rochester 
three to the fifth without a blngle. 
Connell pitched great ball. Score:

A.B. R. H. O-, A E.

I

The Pioneers play the Boo 
light Park on Saturday at 
following players are request 
at the corner of Broadview i 
East at 2 o’clock: MeCorkery 
Muir, McLachlan, Barnard. Ç 
Ruddlck, Standing Ball D 
mer, Clark. Webb Blatcl 
and CrulckShank.

-•

>■
€

Comparison of Phyelquee.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 2.—Dr. Cross, 

who recently attended Johnson, took oc
casion to compare the former champion! 
with the new on*.

“As to a comparison of the physique of 
Johnson and Jeffries,’’ he said, “there is 
not a large margin of difference. Both 
men are in fine bodily trim. Johnson, 
like- Jeffries, is sound thruout. He has 
considerable more fat on his body, but 
when the pair step into the ring 
they will be almost, au even match, so far 
as condition goes. I am confident that 
Jeffries’ great reduction In weight—he 
must have hid him self of at least 30 
pounds—has not Impaired his dtsmlns."

The physician noted that Jeffrie*’ mus
cles have been massaged and handled 
kith scientific care and he said that the 
fighter’s muscular condition Is little ehort 
of marvelous.

Dr. Cross concluded: “He Is practically 
In fighting condition now and needs only 
to watch with extreme care that he does 
not overreach himself before the day of 
the battle.”

The public appearance here last week 
of Jim Jeffries will be followed to-mor
row night by a similar exhibition at 
Dreamland Rink with Jack Johnson as 
the chief attraction. The appearance of 
both fighters to action within so brief a 
period furnishes the betting fraternity 
with an excellent opportunity to .draw 
their lines and conclusion* on the rela
tive condition and merit of the two end 
following Johnson's exhibition, wagering 

the fight is expected to bo lively.

r
» Montreal— 

Joyce If. ...
Deal, lb...........
Demmltt, rt. 
Yeager, 3b. .. 
Nattress, at. 
J. Jones, cf. . 
Smith. 2b. 
Krlchell, c. . 
Wiggs, p. ...

; i0
110

0 1
»1

R. H. E.«a »
14\\i 4 0 

4 0
t 0

0 1 believe0
2• -••••• o-ee* ess

! 2Totals ....................... M
Rochester—

Moeller, cf. ...
Tooley, ss. ...
Batch, rf.
Osborne, If. .. 
Spencer, lb. .. 
Alperman, 3b.
Pattee, 2b. ..
Blair, c...........
McConnell, p.

E.I 1
10 rto’. o Totals i.»,,,,,,#

Customs—
Tobin, 2b ..................
Rees, lb .............
Hay, 3b ................
Lavalle, If .......

Sattt?
Bee, rf lend

* s.epe •

re- 8 9 4
R. H. B.

o S S
î S ?

..112

H
.......  o i o

1

II?
1year-old_ 

moderate
0
1
0 • *#•###•••##•••** .ft

: ev
’ Cl S»»Lemberg, ; , "

BpS Is extremely proud of __ __ __ _ __
!rfch.teftd to nKto°g tt; with Mcmtiriai e*d m«r «ccesd yet.

Totals ....................... 23 8 10
Montreal ................. 0 0 6 0 0 1
Rochester 0 0 2 8 0 •—$

Two .base hit—Blair. Three base hits—. 
Alperman 2. Sacrifice hits—Tooley, Batch,

” Osborne 2, Spebcer, Pattee. Stbien bases 
Ï —Moeller, Tooley, Batch. Double play— " 
; Nattress to Smith to Deal. First base 

on errors—Rochester 4. Montreal L First, 
base on balls—Off McConnell 3, off Wiggs 
2. Hit by pitched ball—By Wiggs (Moel* 
1er, Alperman).. Struck -Out—By Mc
Connell 7, by Wiggs 1. Left on bases— 
Rochester *, Montreal 8. Wild pitch— 
Wiggs. Unyilres—Murray and Halllgan.

2 Time 1.58. Attendance 174$.

9 2Ed Collard, p 
Gurofeky, c

0-1the tit

i Sr
tS Which Is the bettor horse, the tittle white ”‘lf " 
Jockejr said; "Last year I thought King Uccitoe rf" 
James was a world-beater, but now I a11rr «_ 
think Fltz Herbert Is the best horse to Fast" 2b "" 
the- world. At scale weight Fltz Herb- 'iU"ert;: I*"#*' pplfiioil. /NOUld take King lb
James measure without turning a wflUams. c ".

Speer, p .......
Canhichael, p

'Hi î
..........t.. 008 2000-6

oetofflce ............ ........... ... 020601 x— 8
Three base hit—McGuire. Two base hits 
Crowe, Farr. Beneon, Farrell and Guth- 

ria Stolen bases—Postofflbe 8, Customs 
3. Struck out—By Soott 4, by Collard 5. 
Bases on ball*—Off Soott 2» off Collard 2. 
Hit by pitcher—By Scott 2. Left on bases 
—Customs 4, Poetoffloe 5. Umpire—Frank 
Hailinan.

A.B. H. Totals ..... 
Customs1

o
l
l

4 0 
1 1
3 0 
1 1
4 0 
1 0

3
1; 1 on1-ten
0:■ t Skeeter* Keep Winning.

PROVIDENCE, June 2.—(Special.)—Pro
vidence lost their first game to a quad
ruple series with Jersey City to-day by 
LIS.,*’ 5ïer P",1.110* up a splendid up-hill 
fight. The visitor* had everything their 
way until the eighth toning, with the 
Gray* whitewashed and four rune to their 
credit. Then Rock grounded to third and 
was safe on a close decision. Delningw 
fumbled Fitzgerald’s fly. Martini filet 
out to Hanford and Phelan hit to John-’ 
son. Rock scoring. In the ninth Welday 
filed out to Hanford. Collins and Court- 

gut passes. Rock filed to Hanford 
— Fitzgerald and Martini singled, scor

ing the men Merritt had dead-headed. 
Phelan- grounded out to Hannlfan. The 
score:

Jersey City- 
Clement, If ...
Hannlfan, 2b 
Delninger, cf 
Hanford, l-f ..
Johnson, ss ...
Clocks, lb ...
Esmond, 8b ..
Butler, c .......
Merritt, p ....

0A. hearty Aend-off was given to the 
Winnipeg four which left for Henley 
Monday afternoon: Tjiey board the 
Empress of Britain to-day. .

=t°r». jneludlng many la- 
WAs present to bid -farewell to 

Frank Carruthere. Jerry Aldous. Paddy 
^Jleti and Con. Riley.

"M"f. Btley, who will 'stroke the boat, 
to saying a last word as to his hopes, 
said: "We have trad no chance of test
ing. our strength with those who will 
oppose us; all I can say IS that we will 
do our best. • We have been hard at 
work fbr soffie Weeks and will put up 
a game battle. The weather has not 
been all that we could have wished and 
has prevented us from making time

The oarsmen had their list row on 
the Re<7 River only two hours before 
they hoarded the train. Sims, the fam
ous Piltney builder. Is building a boat
, K. 3b. Stoddard and J. Dobbell are 
traveling with the four.

Triplets Results.
At Trenton—Harrisburg 7, Trenton 0. 
At Reading—Williamsport 7, Reading 6. 
At LAticastet—Altoona 4, Lancaster 6. 
A4? York—York 4, Johnstown 6 (13 ln- 

nlngX).

—r
West Toronto Cricket Club.

The West Toronto Cricket Club have 
all dates for Bu team open, home or 
ÎW‘J’ *!•<» July 1«. Aug. 18, 27, Sept. 
3. E. Melcher, honorary secretary, 234 
Rydlng-avenue, West Toronto.

eat
•' :cx Totals .........

TORONTG-
Shaw, rf .........
O’Hara, cf ............. 0 1
Delehanty, If ......... 0 8
Grlmshaw, lb .......... 1 0
Fitzpatrick, 8b ......... 10 1
Mullen," 2b  ........ 0 2 0
Vaughn, ss .............. 113
Slattery, c ............. 12 4
Rudolph, p ............. 0 0 0

Totals ...................  36 6 10 27
Buffalo .............................. 000600000—0
Toronto ...............  011081000—6

Innings pitched—By Speer 7, by Car
michael 2. Hits off each pitcher—Off Speer 
10, Earned runs—Toronto 3. First base 
on balls—Off Speer f Off Carmichael 2. 
Struck out—By Speer 2. by Rudolph 4, by 
Carmichael 2. Two base hits—Slattery. 
Delehanty. Shaw. Sacrifice hit—Rudolph. 
First base on errors—Buffalo 1. Stolen 
bases—Vaughn, East. Left on bases—Buf
falo 9. Toronto 9. Umpires—Stafford And 
Flnnersn. Time of game—Two hours. At
tendance-1150.

....... 36 9 AMATEUR BASEBALL. ,A.B. H. E.
Lee In Great Form.

NEWARK, June 1—Newark uosed Out 
Baltimore to-day two to one In a pitchers' 
battle between Lee and Adkins. Each al
lowed five hits, but the Indians bunched 
most of theirs in the 6th for both their 
runs.
with Lée, who pitched a great game. 
Score :

Baltimore— A.B.
Slagle, cf.........
Goode, If..........
Hall, 3b.............
Clancy, lb. ...
Nicholls, es. .
Dunn, 2b..........
Byers, rf..........
Egan, c............
Adkins, p." ...

Totals ......
Newark—

Louden, ss. .
Meyer, rf. ...
Bchafly. 2b. .
Kelly. It. ..A
Gettman. cf................ 8
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 2 
Agler, lb.
Crisp, c. .
Lee. p. ..

Totals ...
Baltimore 
Nêwirk

Two base hits—Louden 2. Slagle, Gett- 
toan. Sacrifice hit—Scbafly. Stolen base 
—Gettman. First base on errors—New
ark 1, Baltimore 2. Struck out—By Lee
1, by Adkins $. Bases on balls—Off Lee
2, off Adkins 3. Passed balls—Egan 1. 
Crisp 1. Left on bases—Newark 4, Balti
more 5. Umpires^-Kelly and Boyle.- At
tendance 3000.

2v* 1 A full turn out ot the Royal Cana
dians Is called for this evening at 6.80 
on the Queen Alexandra School grounds.

The Columbia* will meet at Bruce and 
Dundaa-etreete not later than 2.45 for 
their game with St Marks at Bayslde 

Baltimore could not do as well Park on Saturday.
In the Dovercourt Intermediate 

League two good games are scheduled 
A. E. for Dovercourt Park patrons, Perth 
0 0 Blue Sox v. Alhambras. 8.16: Dover-
0 o court v. Diamonds. Diamonds are now
3 0; leading the league with one game to
0 o the good. Umpire. W. Falconer.

0 4 l o Any Intermediate league wishing a
0 2 1 o ■ good team should notify M. Spergel,
110 o1186 Simcoe-street, or O. Rogerson. .232 
. » , . Adelalde-street west, city, as soon as
nota Possible.
v u 6 Yesterday afternoon at the Islan

Stadium the Manufacturers’ Life Add*
, another Win to their already long list 
of victories. BeAtlng tne Standard Bank 
by the score of 7 to The opportune 
hitting of. the winners and aP home run 
to centre field by Forsythe were fea- 

i turcs of the game. Mahaffy pitched * 
splendid game, only two hits being reg- 
Istered off his delivery. Batteries— 

| Manufacturers’ Life. Mahaffy and Pat
erson; Standard Bank. Cummings and 

i Pink. Umpire—Curzon.

9dice. o
»!v*>

•vn: TORONTO DRIVING CLUB
MATINEE ON SATURDAY.

The Toronto Driving Club will give 
a matinee to-morrow afternoon at the 
Dufferln Park track. There will be two 
good races on the card and some good 
racing will be seen, as the entries are 
tvg0,0<î, l6i end are evenly matched. 
The following are the entrlee:

? ~ Walter S„ C. Wenham: 
0 Richard 8., O. B. Sheppard; Harry Lee, 
0 C. Farrell; William 5., J. McDowell; 

North Star, R. Scott; Belmont Wilkes. 
J. Meade; Charlie B.. P. jueCarthy, Kid 
Medium. Dr. Park; Brlno Bar* J 
O Halloran; Belle Mason. A. Cuthbert.
_ cl*?*w,Ç,Tut„tlé Mona. J. Robinson: 
Regal Wilke. J. Noble; Lady Brant S. 
McBride; Joe Lyle, R. Payne; Master Roy, R. Scott; Jack Watson. P. McCar! 
thy; Dr. Stephen’s entry; Normé Lee, 
W. Hazzlewood.
_ Judges—H. B. Clark, J. A. Darch. J. 
Lock. Timers—J. McFarren. Geo. May. 
Starter—A. Levack.

o■
1
0
n4 !!'!, o

H. ney ■ m.i» i and1
1
0

fjA.B. R! O. A. E MEL SHEPPARD, 
Who smashes world’s recor 

pastime. He Is entered 
mile race at the Baton a 
urday at Hanlan’e Point.

44; t
4 1 3-r-

0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
1 0 

2 1 0 
0 8 0

.........31
A.B.

6
-H,a* 14 Balmy Beach Bowler*

Balmy Beach bowlers visit* 
yesterday afternoon, winning 
Scores: ". i

Balmy Beach. Ruehotato.
P. Dyke, skip.......... 20 J. Short, ek.—.
W. B. Orr, ek.......... 18 Dr. Wylie, ek.,..
T. G-Hand.sk....... to Dr. Rich*. *...
A. Edward, ek.........15 Dr. Dane, i

63 Total

Pioneer Cricket Club.
The Pioneers play St Hi 

dalene on Saturday afternoon 
bltlon Park In the Church an< 
tile League, and will be repr* 
the following team: Barford,
Howe. W. Wake. 6. Wake. Lyfl 
low, Foley,.Webb. Herring

I 1
0$

Totals .........
Providence—

Phelan, cf .
At*. 2b .......
Elston, If ..............
Hoffman, rf .............
Welday, rf ...........i.
Ctlllnc, 8b .................
Courtney, lb .............
Reck, ss .......................
Fitzgerald, c ............
zPeterson ....................
Lavender, p .............
•Arndt ..........................
Martini, p

Totals .................... 32 3 7 27 17 2
•Batted for Lavender In the sixth. zRan 

for Fitzgerald In the ninth.
Jersey City ..............
Providence ..............

Stolen bases—Hannlfan, Crooks.Esmond, 
Butler, Phelan, Sacrifice hk*—Clement, 
Johnson. First baa* on halls—Off Merritt 
6. off Martini 8. Struck out—By Merritt 2, 
by Lavender 8, by Martini L HR by 
pitcher—By Lavender, Crooks. Double 
plays—Merritt, Johnson and Crooks. First 
base on error»—Jersey City L Left on 
be see—Jersey City 6. Providence 7. Hite 
off Lavender 6, off Martini 1. Time-L40. 
Umpires-Messrs. Hurst and Byron, 
tendance—1000.

31Connecticut League.
At New Haven—Hartford 1, New Haven

At Waterbury—Bridgeport 9, Waterbury

At New Britain—Springfield 4, New Bri
tain 2.

4 1
A.B.i; 6.2.? 2 6

I 03 04.I The Humber Say A.C. lacrosse team 
will: meèt’the Norway bovs on the Hum
ber Bay grounds at New Toronto, stop 20. 
on Saturday, Juhe 4. Supporters and 
members try and turn out to cheer the 
team along. P.SjrThere will also he a 
meeting on June o for all members to the 
new club rooms on the lake Chore. Trust
ing all will be there and any one else 
wlebtog Information concerning the H.B 
A.C.. will receive a repli" bv phoning 
Mato 9381. or dropping a card to the Gib
son House, Queen and George, to Wm 
Hetty, president.

: 0.. 3* i
» Cricket Practice Under New Rules.

At a well-attended meeting of clubs 
repreaentlng cricket In Toronto, held 
at Aura Lee Hall, several more signa
ture* were added to the petition to 
the governor-general-ln-councll 
the abolition of duty on cricket ma- 
torial. The petition 1» now signed by 
the following clubs and organizations: 
Canadian Cricket Association. Church 
and Mercantile Cricket League, Aura 
Lee. Dovercourt. Devonian*. Eaton’s.
ParkdPtoUrC«t °YrîtU’ ,Iele"d Aquatic. 
Parkdale, St. Andrew’s College SL
Barnebas. St. Cyprian’s. Stanley Bar
racks, Toronto, Upper Canada College, 
Wanderers.

The rules as prepared by ttie com
mittee were submitted to the meeting 
*"d approved, and will be tested 
tins season.

A schedule for mid-week practices 
mlaaïlmî & V 1?rran**d' *«d In the

hI^tit.hAiolloYlng.practlce games 
will be played under the new rules: 
June 7—-Wanderers v. Eaton’s at Wan.
court .t Une 8—8t’ CyPXlan'e v- Dover
court at Dovercourt, Parkdale
James at Exhibition Park. Aura Lee 
y, Deer Park at Aura Lee, St. Barnabas 
I. v. St. Barnabas II.. Eaton's Mall Or
der v. Eaton’s Elevator.

A most Interesting practice rame 
MfO. yesterday on the grounds 

theXT 7h*n Aura Lee defeated
,, ,on C. C. by a score of 26 to

_ For Aura Lee. Marsden took ten 
I^®kmte-a!?d B" Richardson eight and

R. C. Y, C. LAWN BOWLERS
OPEN SEASON ON SATURDAY.

ft... 27
,...0 0 0 0 0 1
...0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 »-2

in l5 3 Krausman’e German Grill. Special 
bualnese men's lunch at 11.30

li Total13 00 0-1Canadas Win at St, Simona.
The friendly three rink game last even

ing at St. Simons resulted to the visitors 
winning by 16 shots as follows:

Canadas. St. Simons.
R. Greenwood, gk. .16 W. G. Parsons.sk .15
I. B. Wood, sk....... 15 M. Rawltnson. sk..U
J. F. Ross, sk.........21 S. J. Rutherford,8.10

2
3.00 p. m. Steaks and chope all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.) ed-7

j— = 1
0• ■i* 0
0 0 for
0
0

I

Base BallTotal .....................36Total.,.....................52
.......  011001100-4
.... 000000013-3 Western Ontario Crlel

. GALT. June 2.—The Westei 
Cricket League looks forwero 
season. The following schi 
been adopted:

June 4—Guelph at Guelph.,I 
June 11—Hespeler at Galt 3 
June 25—Guelph at Gelt.
July I—Grace Church. Tore» 

Galt.
July 2—Caledonia Club at G 
July 9—Hespeler at Galt. i 
July 16—Paris at Paris.
July 30—Hamilton at HamlH 
Aug. 13—Guelph at Guelph- 
Aug. 20—Paris at Galt.
Aug. 27—Hamilton at Ualfci 
Sept. 3—Guelph at Galt.
Sept, g—Toronto Wanderer*!

v
/_•$■ NeW York State League.

At Elmira—Elmira 2, Syracuse 1.
At Binghamton—Utica 5. Binghamton 2. 
At Scranton—Troy 6, Scranton 4.

BASEBALL NOTES.

e
dto*’

When Yoli Lunch 
At Nasmith’s Order 
Baked Beans

Buffalo
and

Toronto
at

Massey Hall

To-Day’s Game

?' 1
It was easy picking at Buffalo yester

day. May the rest be Just as easy.
Evidently Dave Brain's days are num

bered with the Bisons.
The fane will regret to hear that Vandy, 

.the poplar sorrel-top itecelver of the 
Leafs, will not be with the Leafs any 
more this season, he leaving for hie 
home to Jersey City yesterday afternoon, 
after, undergoing an X-ray examination 
here, which showed one of the bones to 
be broken, thus disabling him for the 
season. Following the disabling of Tonne- 
man, the Toronto Ball Club have certainly 
been traveling in hard luck, as both their 
spring training catchers are out for the 
season, making It up to the local dub 
to secure two more catchers, besides hav
ing to pay the season’s salaries of Vandy 
and Tonnemen, along with the doctor 
fees, the outlay In all running dose to 
$3000. At present the Leafs have only 
Slattery. Donohue, the Boston man, re
fusing to join the Leafs.

Catcher Jack Slattery Is sure hitting 
the ball with a vengeance since he broke 
Into the game. Four hits In two days.

Rochester have secured Shortstop 
Tommy McMillan from the Brooklyn 
club.

' 1

At-T'-a»/

li New England Scores.
At Lowell—Worcester 1. Lpwell e.
At Haverhill—New Bedford 5, Haver

hill 4.
At Brockton—Fall River 1, Brockton 8.
At Lynn—Lawrence 6, Lynn 7.

The Granite Tournament.
The Granite Bowling Club announce 

their annual bowling tournament on 
the Granite lawns on Saturday, June 
11, Monday, and the afternoons of the 
following days, open to all bowlers 
in Canada. The lawns will be in first- 
class condition and will permit of 12 
games being played at one time.

Play will begin on Saturday, June 
11. at 2 p.m., and on Monday at 4 p.m., 
and the succeeding afternoons at 4 
o’clock. Two games In the rink com
petition will be played on Saturday 
afternoon, one on Monday, and one 
game on

Entries
hands of the secretary (at Granite Club) 
not later than 8 o’clock p.m., Thurs
day. June 9, when draw will be made. 
The draw will be published In the Fri
day World. Entries for doubles will 
oloee on the grounds on Monday after
noon, June 18, at 6 o’clock.

v. st.
/

■ • vY, Baked Beans are one of the, moat nutritious 
foods you could eat. They are extremely rich 
in proteids and being very easily digested they 
should be indulged in quite frequently in pref
erence to meat, especially during the Summer. 
Our Beans are baked after the real Boston style, 
piquantly flavored with Tomato sauce, and if you 
want à palate tickler at lunch we can promise 
you something fine in this savory dish.

e
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GOLF Superior
Spalding: :

'j’jV
by Lon

:•

Paragon 
Score Board

I No Cru

ever made. 
Black and ’ 
and Red and 

*. Per Down.

i' 2: • n.2nC'.T-C’ ^aw® Bowling Association will 
wVtoÂ vM.enrn“ttl^3 p.m.
mLtoh:hVh?eara:nt1.8an.d,oX,ow,l:r“l<,eDVe 

“w ^ee!2ent’ Vice-President.
2’ 5" E°?iln* 0 B- Boulter. 

l* w“C£’ , Or- J.' E. Elliott.
Î • Douglas a. W. Smith.
I L “•McKinnon R. j. Kearns, 
î M- H. Brown E. H. Duggan".
' 0*2/ 4S?“l*on T. O. Anderson.
? Shield* D. E. Kilgour.
II SS w" 2 V" ^olsrove.

R*M W. E. Brown.
1 f i,’5*F1ÎT A" Maclde.
* J- R Hutchins J**. Haywood.
2 A. F. Jonc* R. W. Ball.

Jgreen* KLUNCH ROOMS AT 
150 Bay,

8* King E.,
162 Yonge, 

King end York, 
King and Spadlna

. 4 'VIIgaa
BUiA a»id^VVhite EHmpl^ and Rad^
Sptidin/MoSrS' Cleb,............... .M
Spalding Gold Medal Wood Clshe.
Spalding Gold Medal Irons...........
Spalding Crescent Clube (Iron W«
Ask for Spalding's New Golf

v
e^;h of the following days. 

ter rinks must be In the
Jjïjr Can you imagine “Beef Trust” Byers 

playing: right field for Baltimore yeeter-\ Admleakm-Boye only, top gallery 
I60. Men, any part of hall, 2 So. 
ladle* free.

GAME AT 4 O’CLOCK

day.

Charlie Tenu aman undergoes an opera
tion to-day at St. Michael's for an abscess 
to the kidneys.

Donohue, the Boston catcher, who re
fuses to 
suffering

m
iji

’4! Il I I ' to the Leafs, has beenreport 
with 1

V
a sore arm aU season.-- ...

— 11
-
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untimely e 
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meeting la 
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wary:

FIRST R 
i $600 added

1. Dan fie 
1. 6 to 2.

2. Hampl 
1. 8 to 1. e

I. King 
1, 8 to 5. 4

Time 1.1 
Sepulveda. 
Faun t leroy 
named.

SECOND 
«hase, 5-ye 
miles:

1. Jlu Jtl 
20, out

2. Conovi
8 to 1. 7 tt

8. Paprll
,tff 1. 2 to 1

Time 8.5 
Dtebold si 
named.

THIRD
( year-olds 1 

a sixteen tl
1. Taboo 

to 4.
2. Keep 

to 1, 6 to
$. Imitai 

to 1. 7 to I 
Time 1 

Needles. N

une

Hannah,
Margueril

FOURT
Stakes. $8

1. Naush 
to 6." out

2. Babbl 
6, out.

3. Zeus, 
10. out.

Time 1.0 
ed as nan

FIFTH 
and up, $5

1. wise 
10» 1 to 8,

2. Bonnl 
1 to .4. oui

3. Orcag 
to 1. 4 to

Time 1 
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SIXTH : 
selling, $4

1. Gold 1 
8 to l. 4 ti

2. Busy 
to 6, 4 to 5

8. Mystli 
6. 3 to 5. 1

Time 1.C 
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Pretty On 
Warwick 1

OAKLAJ 
resulted el 

FIRST H
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2. Blue *
3. Hand I 
Time .47

Brana. Ai 
Green leaf 
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Time l.ll
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THIRD j
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Time 1.4
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*
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8. Amerl 
Time 1.0 
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Time 1.1
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• THIRD
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2. T. M.
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Time 1.31
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FIFTH
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SIXTH
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Time 14
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aRoyal Canadian Golf 
Dates and Program 

16th Annual Meet

Fa//of H NWON, 7 TO S, WINS
EXPECTATION STAKES

The World’* Selection*
Sh'i»

1esend BYCEMTAÜ*

«ramaffffliSSSUrt-.
tries are as follows:

FIRST RACB-3-year-old* 6 furlongs:
Outpost.......................n<« Eva Tanguay ..M6 Banbury.
Dominica........ ............ 106 Amyl .....................106 THIRD RACE)—Hildreth entry.
Enrlca........................... 106 Nyansa ..................106 dock Zienap.
Rowland Otis.......... 107 Tom Toohey ....107 FOURTH RACE)—The
Father Eugene........106 Dr. Kitchen ....107 pwriel. Grmemere. •
Fotch............................. 107 Slashing Blow ..107 FIFTH
Broadway Boy .... .115 MaZ°r---------------j^TH RACE—Gluaoee, CUtf JM** St

SECOND RACE—Malden 8-year-olde,
fillies, 4* furlongs: T___.___
BetUe Sue...................110 Red Lass ........110 t-Mary Bodlne..............110 Blanche FrancesllO ^^TRST RACE—Dominica, Laveno, Bki-
Embelllsh.......... .....110 Ida K. .,,..,....110 SECOND RACir irmTuaneii - - .
Minnie Wendel........ UO Mud Hen_______U0 dlnTned Bo-
Indian Girl..................110 Pink Cheek ....110 third RACB-Gypey Wfa- cunt
Black Magic........ ...UO Stella Moberly ..110 «r. H«ne Kin*. CUnt Tuck-

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and FOURTH RACE—King's Dmighter Pin. 
up, 6 fpriongs: , kola, J. H. Reed. Pln-
Yankee Pooh............ 90 Southern Gold... 06 FIFTH RACE—H. R. Brandt. Bad New*
Cordova........................100 Dandy Dancer ..102 n. New Star.
Clint Tucker........ 104 Gemmell .........101 SIXTH RACE—John Carroll. Mateeev
C. F. Granger..........104 Waponoca ,„....107 Qreentortdge.
Judge Cablnees........106 Home Run ...... Ill
Gypsy King................U4 Snap

FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and up. 1 
mile and 20 yards:
Handsaretta.
Dr. Holtberg.
Pin kola............
King's Daughter. ..128 

FIFTH RACE!—8-year-olds, 4% furlongs:
Bllanette.............. ....104 Creek ......................19*
Bad New» II..............104 P’cees Pomona..10*
Allendale Queen... 104 Floriona ................ 10*

.104 Jersey Man ....104 
.107 Brass Button ...107 
107 Wachetta 
107 New Star

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles: .
Pedigree.......................106 Cowen ....................
Cassowary...............107 Golconda ........106

.106 Hughes 
•108 Minot ..
..108 Pat Sharp .......... 106
. .111 First Premium. .111 
..111 John Carroll ....113

FIRST RACE^Rockay” DBrl en, Bed well 

“sECO^D'sScEJ-Blg Stick, Sir Cleges,

Aron-

Turk. Prince Im- 

RACE—Agawam, Loohlel, Fee.

a ÛA <vUnfortunate Accident at Gravesend 
in Which Jockey Lingan 

is Killed.

The annual meet of the Royal Canadian 
Golf Association takes place In July, at 
which the men’s championships, amateur 
and. professional, are decided. Following 
le the program:

Friday, Jply j, 1510—10 am,, nanmcan, 
18 holes. ■ 2 p.m., Interprovincial match, 18 
holra

Saturday, July 8-0 *.ro., qualifying 
rounds for amateur championship and 
club team match, 26 holes.

Monday, July 4—0 a-m„ amateur cham
pionship, first round; L20 p. 
championship, second round: 3 p.m., 
eolation competitions, first round.

Tuesday, . July 6—9.30 Am., amateur 
chcmptonship, third round: 10 a.m., con
solation competitions, second round; 2 
pm., amateur championship, semi-finals; 
2.30 p.m., consolation competitions, semi
finals.

Wednesday, July 6—10 a.m., amateur
championship, final, first 18 holes; 10.IS a. 
m., consolation competition, final; 2.80 p.

championship, final, second 
18 holes; 8 p.m., annual meeting of the. 
R.C.G.A. In the dub house.

Thursday, July 7—6 am., open cham
pionship. first 18 holes: 2 p.m., open cham
pionship. second 18 holes.

Friday, July 8—0 Am., open champion
ship, third 18 holes; 2 p.tfi., onen cham
pionship. fourth 18 holes.

The annual meeting of the R.C.G.A. will 
be held in the dub house at 8 p.m.. Wed
nesday, July 6. The secretary Is Wm. B. 
Varley, Lambton Mills P.O., Ont. The 
da tee are July L 1 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8. on the 
links of the Lambton Golf and Country 
Club.

! !\N SAL
Mammo i 
Saturda

4GRAVESEND, June Î—Naushon, the 
it to 6 favorite, easily won the Expecta
tion Stakes, flve furlongs, for 3-year- 
olds, at Gravesend to-day, defeating a 
fairly good Held. Babbler led by flve 
lengths Into the stretch, but here be
gan to stop and Naushon, coming fast, 
took the lead and won by three length* 
Little Fred Langan, a jockey, met an 

?- untimely end in the sixth race, when 
hie mount fell in the home stretch and 
rolled over on him. The boy died In- 

I stantly. The race was for 2-year-olds 
I. and thirteen horses were sent away by 
f the starter. Coming Into the stretch 

closely bunched, Warwick, with But- 
well up, stumbled and fell, and Mutt fell 
over Warwick. Immediately following 
was Langan on Stalwart Lad, and In a 
trice his mount had stumbled, and the 
boy was catapulted over hie head. Then 
Stalwart Lad toppled over on Langan, 
killing him Instantly. The field ran 
well bunched on the turn, and when 
the big crowd saw Warwick fall, a cry 
of dismay went up, that was. Immedi
ately followed by another when Muff, 
and Stalwart Lad tumbled over him 
Davis, who rode Mutt, Jumped up at 
once, but Butwell lay until he was pick
ed up and Langan never moved.

Butwell had his nose broken, but 
Davis escaped Injury, 
der contract to R. F. 
with good success at the Jacksonville 
meeting last winter. He had only been 
with the tborobreds about a year. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE—Handicap, i-year-olds, 
8600 added, about 6 furlongs:

1» Danfleld, 104 (Doyle), 12 to 1, 6 to 
1. 6 to 2.

2. Hampton Court, 104 (Dugan), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1, even.

8. King Olympian. 114 (Davis). 4 to 
L 8 to 6, 4 to 6.

Time 1.11 4-6. Duke of Ormonde, 
Sepulveda, Scarp! A Radium Star, 
F&untleroy and Starblue finished as 
nsmed.

SECOND RACE—Hunters’ steeple
chase, 5-year-olds, 3500 added, about 2 
miles:

1. Jlu Jltsu, 164 (Lynch), 7 to 10, 7 to 
20, out

2. Conover, 163 (Mr. H. Bell), 8 to 1, 
8 to 1. 7 to 6.

3. Paprika, 168 (English), 12 to 1. 4 
,to 1, 2 to 1.

Time 3.57 2-6. Sir Ritchie. Pall Mall, 
Diebold and Southwest finished as 
named.

THIRD RACE—Selling, mares, 3- 
year-olds and up. $600 added, mile and 
a sixteenth:

1. Taboo, 106 (Davie), 8 to 5, 3 to 6, 1
^2**Keep Moving, 108 (Archibald), 12 

to 1, 5 to 1, 6 to 2.
8. Imitator, 105 (Hyland), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1, 7 to 5. V.
Time 1.49 2-5. Hilltop, iPins and 

Needles, Neoskaleeta, Court Lady, Our 
Hannah, Shawnee, Young Bell, Queen 
Marguerite finished as named.

FOURTH RACE — The Expectation 
Stakes, 33600, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs:

1. Naushon, 1\5 (Butwell), 7 to 5, 2 
to 6,' out.

2. Babbler. 122 (Dugan), 2 to 1, 3 to
5’ 3°UZeu8, 115 (Archibald). B to 2, 7 to

1 Time 1.01 8-5. Maid, Andallva finish

ed as named.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 

and up, $500 added» 1H ■milea:
t Wise Mason, 107 (Dugan), 13 to

1°2.IBtonnle> Kelso, 108 (McGee), 4 to 6, 

,1 to 4, out. v « .
3. OrcagnA 102 (Ramsey), 20 te L 8

Nadzu, Bellevtew,

I\ O.K. because the water is filtered
0#K# because only the finest hope mKj 

malt are used.
O.K. because brewed as they brew it in 

Pilsen, Germany.
OeKe because the lager is filtered after 

brewing.

\ I
m., amateur 

oon-

ton, Fifth Flo 
at Rutherfor 
reet, just east 
Office, Hamilti 
antford.
s .50, .75 &

,VStWARGOS’ PRELIMINARY HEATS....116

m., amateur
aix Crews Qualify for the Finale on 

Saturday.

«a? ïSï.'SÆrssrrSïïï
yesterday, the following crews qualify for 
Saturday In the order mentioned:

,h,eat—J R-. J- Gregory (stroke), 
A. Sinclair (8), A. Bavington (2), W. O. 
McCleary (Bow); 2 J. Scenes (stroke), A. 
McNair (3), W. J. Gordon (2). Geo. Liv
ingston (bow). Time 4.61*.

Second heat—1 J. H. Kent (stroke). W. 
G. Mitchell (3). T. R. McGregor (21. W. 
JT. Haight (bow); 2D. E. Kertland 
(stroke), A. A. Blederman (3), W. F. God
dard (3), W. J. Walker (how). Time 
4.50*.

Third heat—1 H. H. Nightingale (stroke), 
A. G. Bancroft (3), John Webster (2), A. 
P. Kertland (bow) ; 2 Doc. Meyer (stroke). 
J. A. Barthe (3), W. F. Anderson (2), 
iMjlke Parson■ (bow). Time 4.56*.

..102

J&Cf*Z

. 97 Font 
110 J. H. Reed 
.116 Hanbridge

.(..«..se*.
•no
.122

O.K. because "Pilsener™ Lager ii 
pasteurized after bottling.

O.K. Pilsener is "The Beer With 9 
Reputation."

O.K. Pilsener is "The Light Beer in tbe 
I igh» Bottle."

»

Maxine Dale.
Huxter............
Wheatburg... 
H. R. Brandt

U'DRYING NOTES.
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23Dental Golf Draw.
The Canadian Dental Association's an

nual golf match will be played at the 
Lambton Golf Club to-day at 2 p.m., the 
following being the draw:
J. M. Magee v. A. E. Webster.
F. Kilmer F. J. Cajpon.
R. T. McDonald C. W. Lennox.
C. F. Morrison C. E. Pearson.
W. Buchanan A. A. Adams.
W. C. Oxner G. G. Hume.
J. C. Fitzgerald R. G. McLean.
D. J. Berwick F. R. Mallory.
W. C. Gowan J. A; C. Moggan.
8- Gowan W. C. Wtckett.
W. A. McLean A. J. McDonagh.
J. H. Irwin F. W. How.
G. K. Thomson Harold Clark.
C. A. Murray Geo. Gow.

Games will be arranged for any others 
If they are at Lambton at 2 p.m.

National League Score*
At New York—The New York Nationals 

made their record of consecutive victor- 
les nine to-day by defeating Cincinnati 7 
to 3. Suggs, the Reds’ star pitcher, was 
hatted heavily In the sixth Inning, when 
the locals scored four runs on five hits. 
Score:
Cincinnati 
New York ..

Batteries—Suggs and McLean; Dickson, 
Crandall and Myers. Umpire»—Klem and 
Kane.

At Boston—Bunched hits in the seventh 
Inning and an error by Sweiney In the 
ninth were the main /actors In Chicago’s 
2 to 1 victory over Boston to-day. Frock 
weakened In the seventh and was replac
ed by Matters. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago .......................000000101—2 6 2
Boeton

Batteries—McIntyre and Kllng; Matt era, 
Frock and Graham. Umpires—Johnstone 
agd Moran.

At Philadelphia—9L Louie again de
feated Philadelphia' to-day * to 3. Shet- 
tler held St. Louis to two hits and gave 
only one base on balls until one man was 
out in the eighth Inning. Then he gave 
three men bases'on balls. Foxen suc
ceeded him, and three runners scored on 
Bills’ stogie and Titus’ wild throw, win
ning tbe game. Score: R.H.B.
St. Louie ................... 01 0000030-4 8 2
Philadelphia ............0 01010010-3 8 1

! Batterie»—Luah. Sallee and Pbelpe; 
Moore and Foxen, Shettler and Moran. 
Umpires—O’Day and Brennan.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn kept up her 
brilliant streak to-day, making it two In 
succession from Pittsburg and nx straight 
The score was 3 to 1. Rucker having the 
visitors under control all the way, while 
Camnltz was hit In timely fashion In three 
Innings. Score: R.H.B.
Pittsburg ..................0 0 1 00000 0—1 8 0
Brooklyn ................... 1 0 O'l 0 0 1 0'*—3 8 0

Batteries—Camnltz and Gibson; Rucker 
and Bergen. Umpires—Rlgler and Ems-

108Third Rail.
Molesey....
King Thistle.
Quagga............
Water Lake.
Green bridge............. 112

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

..108

FINE KNELIGIIN CHURCH fiEU.W. SNIDER ELECTED 
OPENED IN DEED PARK BYHAMILTON CONFERENCE BICYCLES f

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
DISC Record. BICYCLE MUNSON

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND. June 2.-To-morrow’e en

tries are as follows:
FIRST. RACE-Slx furlongs, selling:

Elmdale_______ I ■
Escamado..................... Ill Matchtulla ......194
Lookout.........................104 Lovely Mary ....104
Who................................. 104 Sir Fretful
Ban Rose....................... 107 Birth .............
Lorenzo..........................102 Babe Neely .

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, selling:
Onatassa.......................114 Ingham
Redondo.........................Ill My Pal
Dr. Mayer.....................109 Mattie Mack ...109
El Paso...................... ..109 Chata .....................
Melton Cloth......*104 Rey el Tovar...102
Calopus............................ 99 La Petite................ 97

THIRD RACE-Slx furlongs, selling:
Ml Dtrecho................... 112 Chas. Green..........Ill
Combury....................... Ill Pretension ...........—-
Old Nick...-...............109 Phillistlna .............107

..Iff? Good Ship............ 97

im Downs yesterday. 
Gold Cup, valued at 

and 1000 sovereigns to si 
i-tnner, for three-year- 
rds. distance the D 

k won by Louis Wlnan'i 
tchelor’s Double was see 
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îishop Sweeny Formally Dedicates 
New Edifice—Cost $23,000 

and Will Seat 600.

Methodists in General Session at 
Guelph —Reports and Proceed

ings of the f irst Day.

m■ 111:114 Galvanic

194
........ 107 ■

97the Scots at 8 
turday at 2.15. • 

layers are requested to m 
er of Broadview and Qu 
’clock: McCorkery, Weld! 
chlan, Barnard, Cowlesh 
tending Ball Davey, Mo 
. Webb,- Blatchley, Ree 
shank.

play 
on Satu

eers

111 The remarkable progress attending GUELPH, June 2.—(Special.)—Upon 
the Anglican Church in the city and ! the second ballot, and with 173 votes 
suburbs was clearly and beautifully out of 267, the Rev. D. W. Snider of 
spown last night when the magnificent Elora was elected president of the 
edifice known as Christ Church. In Hamilton Conference hfere this qlter- 
Deer Park, was formally thrown open noon. Rev. A. I. Terryberry of Grime- 
tor divine service the occasion being by was elected secretary. The retiring 
marked by the presence of His Grace president, Rev. W. J. Smith of Hamll- 
Blshop Sweeny and a large gathering ! ton, led the devotional exercise*and the 
of the clergy from the city and coun-

111
' *el :109

• 111
$50 Hyslop Bicycles 

For $25
R.H.B.

1 0 0 00 29 00—3 6 3 
11000401 »-7 13 2Jane Laurel.

Glennadeane.
FOURTH RACE—Mile and an eighth, 

selling:
John Louis................... 113 Sir Angus
Round* Round... J08 Ak-Sar-Ben ....108
Sir John......................... 107 Capt. Burkett ..106
Buckthorn..................100

FIFTH RACE—Mile and 20 yards, sellr

retiring secretary. Rev. C. T. Bennett, 
read the scripture lesson- The Rev. R. 

Christ Church commands a splendid W. Woodsworth, H. Sweet of Brant- 
site In Deer Park at the intersection ford, Rev. Dr. W. J. Crothers and, H- 
of Lawton-avenue and Yonge-street, In p. Moore of Acton, led In the prayers, 
the northern confines of the city. Built The conference Is considering a pro
of red brick and stone, of a beautiful posai made by the Mount Forest dis- 
style of architecture, with a seating trict to the effect that a memorial be 
capacity of 600 and at an estimated made to the general sessions asking 
cost of 323.000, while the financial con- them to empower the annual conferen- 

100000000—1 7 2 dltions are especially favorable, the cee to ordain their own local preachers, 
outlook Is of the very brightest. which proposal calls for the establlsh-

The old wooden structure, now su- ment of a precedent, 
periseded, was built in 1870 and opened Spontaneous applause greeted the ap- 
ooe year later, while the school-house pearânoe of H. H. Miller, M.P., of Han- 
now removed was built In 1881, and a over upon the platform. He Is a dele- 
choir vestry added In 1898. , gate, and his popularity with the con-

Durlng ’ the pastorate of the present ference was due to the stand be had 
rector the church has made substantial taken in parliament on the anti-gamb- 
and enduring progress and the number ling bill. As Joseph Miller expressed It, 
of communldhnte is to-day large and "for a moment, we cease to be either 
steadily Increasing. Grits or Tories, and admire the manly

Associated with Bishop Sweeny on man who had the courage to do what 
the platform last night were Rev. Can- he felt to be his duty." 
on Powell. St Clement’s Church, Eg- A resolution of regret at the illness 
.llnton; Rev. C. B. Darling, St Mary of Rev. Dr. Sutherland was moved by 
Magdalene; Rev. Mr. Gil?son of Thorn- Rev. Dr- Cruthers of St. Catharines and 
hill; Rev. Mr. Famcomb, Rev. Mr. B. Sweet of Brantford. The mover re- 

• Jones of Weston. Rev. Mr. Creighton ferred to Dr. Sutherland as Elijah. 
" of St. Mary’s, Dovercourt: Rev. Mr. and while they prayed that God might 

Scott of Falrbank, Rev. Frank Vlpond spare him, they prayed that, If he 
of St. Barnabas, Rev. Mr. Lofty of St. »hould be taken, a double portion 
Cuthberfs and Rev. Mr. Lamb of St. of his spirit might fall upon hie as- 
Cuthbert’e sistant. Rev. T. E. E. Shore.

The chancel wax beautifully decor- Rf- James Allen, general secretary 
ated, the floral arrangements being es- of Home Missions, stated that toe num- 
pecially artistic. Apart from the ctiurch !*®r ot missions in several of the con- 
proper the furnishings, of a chaste and ferences had decreased, thej' becoming 
beautiful design, and all of which were ®*If,*I 
dedicated during toe evening by Bishop To,

R H.E. Sweeny, were donated by the following T?nnf«rl^.
friends of the church: Altar, by toe £,wil ?00t' th only to'
children of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. .i ......
W. Baldwin: cross, by toe same chll- „ 55 f26,2??
dren. In memory of their brother; altar *!ü ï,n^d vntn.o*
desk, by the Sunday school children of ^ti-t^.«5lwhô
Miss Mabel Bowers’ class; readers, by j Ia2£r
family of Lewis A. Price: altar rails, j f th f ^
by the children of James A. Armstrong | TTL' Brantford w«*
M FOr^bS!M:- “c^Tr'Tcroen ^bv toe elect^ pr^id^ Lmuti C^er wïï 

w”wÆut G^IM elected vice-president, and Thos. S.
Women s Tablet Guild, and the brajss Morrlg- Hamilton, secretary-treasurer
!tSnr^^,n » pJ.nLf A^latton ! of the Laymen’s Missionary Association 
Anglican Young^People’s Asroctotion. of the conference, which received re-

ports showing an increase of 15 per 
romtoded^l? ^ 1 C6nt' th# contr,bution« to missions,

day marked toe virtual closing of an 
old chapter and the forerunner of a 
great and Inspiring era. “Let not one 
of you be satisfied with toe standards 
of the past,” said his lordship; "we 
set to-day a higher standard than ever 
In the! past There Is a glorious op
portunity for you all to do a great 
work In this large find rapidly growing 
district ” concluded Bishop Sweeny.

The open ng services will be continued 
next Sunday,
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(OÜABAXTKSD)
HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED,

ahutor and Victoria eta, Toronto,

FISHING TACKLE

.no
»

Sink Spring...................Ill Coblestick  Ill
Collector Jessup...108 Mike Jordan ....105
Spec. Delivery............105 Gretchen G............10t,
Turao.................................102 Littleton   OS
OddRose.....................M Tom O’Malley ..*91

SIXTH RACE—Thirteen-sixteenths mile,

DarHngton......... „..114 Deneen ..........111
.,..106 Oswald B.

97 Electrowan

a TROUT SISSON

WPOtW. Quality 
Wth ewy 6sh- 
ertuaa staaJ* 
first TJus yn 
•4 w s y , ,«t 
whta buyiag

; -,

99m Biskra. •
Doweress.........
Minnedoora................*98

•Apprentice allowance. 
Weather flna Track faat

497m r ’

mi
ALLCOCK’S ^
STAC BBAHD^^H*

mmsa A !
Gravesend Card.

NEW YORK. June 2.—Gravesend entries 
for to-morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE, all a«e* about 6 furlongs. 
Roee Queen............... 107 Madman .................... 108
Bwsom.^Ü^.'.'.T.V.M6 Rocky O’Brien ..lffi

Prince Ahmed......... Ill Guy Fleher .............104
Magazine....................M2 Mazuma,...............

Also eligible: Jeanne d’Arc 96.
SECOND RACE. 8-year-olde and up.

selling, 1* miles:
Bryce...........
Btauclere..
Qu&ntico...
Cheek...........
Sir Oleges.-.
Pina and Needles.. 108 Bad News ............ 105

THIRD RACE. 3-year-old* and up, 1*

Flreetone...................126 Pretend —...................97
Zlenap..................

Also eligible:
King James..............136 Arondack
Fitzherbert.............. 137

FOURTH RACE, Broadway, 3-year- 
o’.de, 1 1-16 miles: .
The Turk....................116 St Regie
Sandrian........ ..........MB FTetend ......................108

113 Fauntleroy .............U2
.106 Candleberry .. ,.106

mm. to 1, 4 to 5.
Time 1.54 8-5.

Lamberson, finished as named.
SIXTH RACE—Maidens, 2-year-olds, 

selling, 3400 added, 6* furlongs:
1. Gold of Ophyr, 101 (Reid), 20 to 1,

8 to 1, 4 to 1. _ , , , , .
2. Busy Mise, 105 (McGee), 4 to 1, 8 

to 5, 4 to 5.
3. Mystic River, 99 (McCahey), 8 to 

5 3 to 5, 1 to 4.
■ Time 1.09 2-5. Fair Miss, Neva, Ex

plicit, Mayweed, Chisholm, Nixie and 
Prettv One finished s.s named. Muff, 
Warwick and Stalwart Lad fell.

Ü
V

106 Dreamer .... ,...1W GOODSABEL KTVIAT,

The wonderful boy mller from New 
York. He is one of the stars for 
the big meet Saturday at Hanlan’s 
Point.

There never was a time when 
and worthies' tackle WM 1 
thrown Upon this market as- at pres
ent. See that ,you get the products of 
responsible" makers, with their name 
and trade mark ob the. goods. THE 
ALLCOCK. LAIGHT, * WESTWOOD 
COMPANY, Limited, manufacturer* 78 
Bay street and jtetidltch, England. 85

cheap
being

...100

...- 96 Dandy Dixon ....110

........M6 Harvey F.

.........UO Banbury
......96 Rockstone ....
........100 Big Stick ...

....108
LACROSSE GOSSIP.105

. 91
Oakland Results.

OAKLAND, June 2.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE-4 furlongs:
1 Maxing, 112 (Kirschbaum),-13 to 5.
2. Blue Moon, 109 (Vosper), 11 to 5.
3. Hand Satchel, 109 (Coburn), 4 to 1. 
Time .47 4-5. Sir Ben, Halworth, Zlata

Bran a, Amela, Dolly W. B. and Ben 
Greenleaf also ran.

SECpND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Waner, 104 (Leeds), 8 to 6.
2. Deneen, 106 (Cotton), 9 to 2.
3. Lady Rensselear, 102 (Callahan), 5tol. 

Woodland er, Zlnkand,

The two local N.L.U. teams, Tecumsehs 
and Toronto* held their final, workout 
last night In preparation for their games 
to-morrow at Montreal and Ottawa. The 
Indians will take 14 men to Montreal to 
play Nationals, they being Kinsman, 
Green, Yeaman, Graydon, McKenzie, Iona, 
Felker, Querrie, McGregor. Gilbert, Dur
kin, Robinson, McDougall andi Reeves. It 
will be noticed that Rountree and Sport 
Murton are not included to the list to go 
down, they being left,off for the simple 
reason that they failed to turn out to 
practice any night this week. Toronto» 
are taking down the same teem to .Ottawa 
that defeated the Tecum sehe last Satur
day, and feel confident of winning. ’’AH 
we a*k for.” said Jimmy Murphy yester
day, “is an even break from the officials 
and there Is no reason why Tom O'Con
nell and Paddy Brennan should not han
dle a game In the same way they wanted 
It handled when with the Shamrocks.’’

lie.
Ptdy Remade
i wm permaneob-RICORD’S Th* 

SPECIFIC a
matter how long etandini 
the worst cnee. Mr signature on everyssffsSraaESS
Schofield's Ditto Stork, Eus Street, 
Cor. Teeavlsy, Toronto.

At 9t. Louie—Boston defeated St. Louis 
10 to 9 to the eleventh Innings on Brad
ley’s double and Wagner's single for the 
winning run. Scores:
Boeton .............. 0 0 0050301 0 1—10 14 2
St. Tx>uil< .......... 20001150000-919 5

Batterie*—Karger, Smith, Arc-llanes, 
Wood. Hall and Carrlgan; Graham. Wad
dell. Bailey. Lake and Stephens. Umpires 
—Dlneen and Connelly.

which
A

»

... 87

ior.

Grasmere 
Everett...
Prince Imperial... 112

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-old* selling. 6 
furlongs:
Kormak..................... 112 Loohlel ..
White Wool
Crash.............
Fieckle........

EL SHEPPARD, 
ies world’s records ** 

He Is entered In * 
s at the Eaton meet Si 
Hanlan’s Point.

CANADA’S NEXT PREMIERTime 1.13 2-5.
Smiley Metzner, Biased1. Anna May and 
Donald also ran.

THIRD RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
1. Spring Ban, 106 (Colton), 4 to 5.
2. Coppers, 111 (Cobum). 3 to 1.
3. Steel, 110 (Callahan), 13 to 6.
Time 1.44 4-5. Milpitas, Colbert and 

Mike Jordan also ran.
FOURTH RACE-5* furlongs: 
j. Pride of Llsmore. 85 (Selden), 8 to 1. 
2. Cloudllght, 108 (Mentry), 13 to 10.
3 Bit of Fortune, 88 (Callahan), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.05 1-5. Miss Roberts and Rey 

Hindoo also ran.
FIFTH RACE-Mile and 30 yards:
1. Hancock, 111 (Mentry), 11 to 5.
2. Wap. Ill (Leeds), 6 to 1.
3. Special Delivery, 111 (Coburn), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.45 1-5. Electrowan, Littleton,

» Directello, Mossback and Gold way also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course:
1. Reson, 100 (Selden), 4 to 1.
2. Marburg, 106 (Taylor), 4 to 1.
3. Emma G., 94 (Gargan), 8 to 1.
Time 1.10. Billy Myer. La Dextra, Brax

ton, Billy Mayham and Ampedo also ran.

John W. Hudson, former supervisor, 
misdemeanor, and Myron W. Jooobson, 
former supervisor, misdemeanor. Two 
of the men for whom bench wararojxts 
were Issued have not been, located.

Justice Vonklrk has set June IS a* 
toe date for trying toe cases.

Ed. Bristol, M.P., Tells Conservative 
Gathering Will Be Mr. Borden.

...116
.......100 Agawam ...
............97 Miss Jonah.
........... 69 Maromara .

Feather Duster. - .107 Hatteras
Edward Adams...104 Syzygy ____
Billy Barnes............. 106 Incision ....

SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
St. Regis.
Heart Pang..............88 Merry Knight ....110
Glucose.......................110 Ly. Frederick
Charivari.............100 Moltke ....
Cliff Edge..................110 Verbatim ..
Sir Evelyn................. 100 Young Belle
Margaret....................105 Ffeultlese ..

Weather cloudy. Track fasti

107
104

.102 George H. Gooderham, M.L.A.. and 
A. Claude MskîdoneH, M.P., were un
able to address toe Centre and South 
York Conservative Association last 
evening, the latter being 111 and the 
former, on account of the severe Ill
ness of hts son, being absent.

There was a g?>od attendance, consid-

Beach Bowlers Win.
.eh bowlers visited Rush» 
ternoon, winning by 13 sh

Rusholme.
p........... 20 J. Short, sk
:............IS Dr. Wylie, sk -
sk.........10 Dr. Riches,
sk..........15 Dr. Dane, sic..—

.......63 Total

neer Cricket Club, M
eërs play St. Mary M 
a turday afternoon at El 
in the Church and Merc 
and will be represented 

team: Barford, Robb 
ake. S. Wake. Lyons,_W] 
Webb Herring end R

ern Ontario Cricket, 
ne 2.—The Western Ontl 
rue looks forward to a b 
e following schedule

iuelph at Gue/ph. 
Hespeler at Galt.
Guelph at Galt,
(race Church, Toronto,

99
.108

..........107
Baton’s C.L.A. and Interassociation 

teams are requested to turn out to prac
tice tonight at Diamond Park at ,8 
o’clock. The following players are re
minded to be on hand: D. Grant, C. Glov
er, B. Glover, Michael. Sheardowu, 1,1111* 
McKenzie. Plowea, Park* Twlgg, Smith, 
Cronedl, Hooper, Ramshaw, Wlnnpenny, 
D. Mitchell, S. Mitchell, Spry, Rowland 
and any others whose names may have 
been omitted.

M0 Golden Floraoh. 95 m CHURCH SHOULD 
EN6E DETECTIVES

17 MEN UNDER ARREST 
ON CHARGES OF CRUFT

s. I
to™

110
90

.166

erlng It was a postponed meeting. Pre
sident Arthur Van Koughnet was in 
the chair.

Edmund Bristol, M.P., reviewed the 
political situation at Ottawa, and paid 
high tribute to R. L. Borden.

“The Conservative party,"

Governor Never Said It
BEN LOMOND. Cal., June 2.—"For two 

pins. I’d pack up and take my family 
back to the ranch and call the whole 
thing off," declared Jae. J. Jeffries to
day when he read a story quoting Gover
nor Ollett as saying the Jeffries and 
Johnson fight wag a frame-up, and ar
ranged for the white man to wSi.

"Those who have seen me working," he 
added, "must know that my heart and 
soul are In the coming scrap, and It does 
not stand to reason that I would break 
my neck working If everything were 
settled for me to win.

“I quit the fight game once before 
because I did not care for those con
nected with It, or the knockers who were 
continually rapping it.’’

The camp wa sin a turmoil until the 
story was declared untrue by the gover
nor himself. Quiet wa sthen returned 
to the camp, and Jeffries went to work 
again. Handball and bag punching took 
up most of Ms time.__________________

Magistrate Houston of Chatham 
Has Novel Ideas on Enforce

ment of Moral Reform,

Grand Jury at Schenectady, N. Y« 
Return 36 Indictments In

volving 19 Men.

In the Juvenile C.L.A. game at Durham 
yesterday, the homesters defeated Cheeley 
13 to 5. Wendorf of Hanover refereed.

Colonial and Foreign Entrlea at Henley
LONDON. June 2.—(C.A.P.)—The for

eign and colonial entries accepted by the 
Henley stewards are:

Challenge Cup—Winnipeg, Berlin, Am- 
sterda mand Mayenee.

Diamonds—Cosgrave of Toronto. Lucas 
of Mayenee. and Stahnke, Breslau.

Threatened Nephew’e Wife
PETERBORO June 2—(Special.)— 

County Police Magistrate Edmlson this 
afternoon sentenced Harvey Windover. 

. recently convicted of pointing a loaded 
rifle and threatening to shoot his ne
phew’s wife, to one month In jail. He 
was given another three months on 
the charge of resisting a constable in 
the discharge of his duty.

ig
he said.

"has in R. L. Borden a leader of whom 
any party might well be proud, and I 
think that people are now beginning 
to appreciate him. He Is a cultivated, 
educated, high-minded gentleman of 
the type of Asquith or Balfour to Eng
land, and is worthy of being charged 
with the task of guiding the destinies 
of toe Conservative party. He will be 
Canada’s next premier."

The battle between Britain and Ger
many was now being fought In the 
shipyards of toe two nations. Every
thing that Canadian* valued wa* at 
stake In the pending battle of the North

MAY GRANT THE INCREASE

Government Likely to Accede to 
Laborers at Parliament Building* SCHENECTADY. N. Y„ June 3—

Thirty-alx indictments. Involving ft 300 debates attended the convan-

"I see that some of toe evening pa- ^ J**®1” we£e arrested and 3^^ churches In title e&y to-day. '
Pers state that toe architect had a J A. McNee of Windsor gave po lnstruc-con/erence with Hon. J. O. Resume, t|ye ulk on we*.er» missions, follow-
minister of public works, and myself “T term of toe supreme court, which ^ b convention of moral end so
in toe morning with reference to an "*• «Wedby Gov. Hughes to investi- refo™ rond^cted m
alleged strike of some of the laborers sate alleged graft In the conduct of „ . f’ Winfl.or nelnted out
on the parliament buildings: also that the affairs df Schenectady County. The

si
to In progress, but officially the govern- of Watertown to act a* special deputy cn“^c"’ , „ 2 ‘

'ment ha* no knowledge whatever of It, attornty-general In preparing the evl- Magletreite Houston of tol* city pre- 
and ha* taken no action.” This state- deuce for the grand Jury. 1 a resolution thaA toe pottUca
ment was made by Sir James Whitney ; The following men were arrested late 1 ehould be ouUMe of church work, but 
yesterday. > this afternoon, upon bench warrants, ' ™oral socto.1 reform elKrnld be a

About 120 laborers are engaged on their pleas entered "not guilty” in each d|fect paitof toe duties of tbe church, 
the new work at the parliament build- case, and admitted to bail: George F.

Louisville Results.
LOUISVILLE, June 2.—The races to- 

• day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
L Messenger Boy, 106 (Brannan).strsight

351.60.
* 2. Evla, 106 (Ganz), place 314.20.

3- Americaneer, 102 (Herbert), show 34.70. 
Time 1.00 3-5. Oriental Pearl, New Star. 

Athle W., Lady Lewis. Dusty. Sanctim, 
McGraw. Miss Reed. Barney M. also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Or.e mile and 20 yards:
1. Slgo, 90 (Weathers), straight 314.50.
2. Tom Btgbee, 90 (Andrews), pi. $6-80.
3. Leamence, 108 (Rice), show 35.60.
Time 1.41 2-5. Markle M.. Short Order,

Chief Hayes, May Lutz, Golddust, Nettie 
Traver, Dave Nicholson, Uralla, Hugh 
McGowan, Marltza and Hurlock also ran. 

THIRD RACB-One mile:
1. Wintergreen, 102 (Martin), etr. 33.40.
2. T. M. Green, 103 (Grand), place 35.60.
3. Tom Hayward, 99 (Wilson), show 36.50. 
Time 1.39 2-5. Jack Parker. Green Seal.

Alice George, Lucky Mose, Alice also ran. 
FOURTH RACE-Slx furlongs:
1. Ben Double, 106 (Ganz), str. 39.50.
2. Dainty Dame.103 (Mountain), pi. $18.80.
3. Crystal Maid, 112 (Grand), show $3.40. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Berwick. Colloquy. Early

Tide, Jeff, Bernstein, Friend Harry and 
Merrick also 

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Dance Away, 108 (Goose), etr. $25.60.
2. Golden Egg, 102 (Koerner), place $2.70.
3. Roseburg, 102 (Hannan), show $9.30. 
Time 1.01. Little Oasis, Golden Ruby,

Bobby Boyes algo ran.
SIXTH RACE-One mile and 20 yards:
1. Camel. 106 (Hannan), str. $25.70.
2. John Carroll. 109 (Glasner), pi. 84.40.
?. Pirate Diana. 105 1 Jackson), show $6.10. 
Time 1.41 3-5. Macias, Edwin L, Alma 

Boy also ran.

One convict was killed and two 
wounded in a fight with sheriff'* de
puties at Caldwell, Texa* yesterday,

ialedonla Club at Galt, 
lespeler at Galt.
Paris at Paris. * 
Hamilton at Hamilton, a 
-Guelph at Guelph.
Paris at Galt.
^Hamilton at Galt:
Suelph at Galt. _A
Toronto Wanderers »t

Sea.
Noel Marshall and Thomas Hook also 

spoke. The latter laid stress upon the 
need for practical organization of sub
divisions. If organization were pun- 
sued vigorously the Conservative party 
dould be put In power next election.OATES Estates of the Dead.

The will of the late Marshall Edward 
Ford of York, market gardener, who 
died May 18, ha* been filed for pro
bate. He left an estate valued at 316.- Hlah-elaa* n,„,n. tor > w..i,
155. of which 315,700 is the value of 0rfle?e , 506 ? Week,
two market gardens on Murray-street, The b g removal piano sale at the 
In York Township. warerooms of ye tide firme of Heintz-

The late Robert Windsor of Mark- ”an * Co., Limited, 116-117 King- 
ham Town-ship, who died on May 28, 8^ree^ west, Toronto, is bringing fo 
left an estate of 3780, of which 3150 them, in exchange, large numbers of 
was In goods and 3600 on interest in j organs made by Bell, Morris, Kara, 
some Markham property. To hie wld- ; Dominion, Gooderlch and other manu-

and that tbe government be, petitioned. 
Ings, and. In conformity with the gen- ganter, contractor, grand larceny" sec- 1 to extend the laws of the country to 
oral labor movement, have asked for ond degree; George Pepper, former make an Indictable offence of gambling

♦ ]
l

F 3
an increase from 25c to 28c per hour, supervisor of highways grand larceny ■ 011 a11 modes of conveyances. Including 
At the present time the brick and stone second degree: Dr. U. N. Vandenberge’ vessels and trains, and tkat the asso- 
work is being done by day labor, bui former county supervisor of construe- Nation take seriously Into coneldera- 
‘t if„llkel7 tbat «I® work of toe other tton- forgery. second degree; William tlon the fact that they are largely re
building trades will be subject to con- H Dunleavy, supervisor conspiracy sponsible for the character of the re-

SSStil that Huffmlre, former supervleor, mlsde- social and moral reform

ÆTmwT Mtoat !rwwUS5Wî^.>S^ SS:
the re^nstmctlo^ wlU be c^pltied or: Anson H. Cady former supervtoor, burg: clerk, R T. Roberts ot Oavo- 

by the autumn misdemeanor; W. W. Davis, former sit- land.
Tbe north ^ing is being built by Pf1?'1*”’’ misdemeanor; «dward H. 

contract, toe price being 3617,000. Robinson, former supervisor, mlsds-
________________________ meaner; John H. Peters, clerk of board

The reward for toe arrest of the of supervisors, misdemeanor; Philip 
slayer of little Alma Klllner at Louis- Muldrick, plumber, misdemeanor: Thos. 
ville, Ky„ has reached 35600. W. Wbme, supervisor, misdemeanor;

vF eeajfe;
> Greatest Dora» 

)J No Cracking

iSStsSiffb! serta fel
and Red abd Black V

facturera. These have been thoroughly 
overhauled by expert workmen, mak
ing them good as new, and to-day, 
prior to removal to toe new Yonge- 
street ware room* they are being sold 
at prices from 320 to 376—a mere frac
tion of regular price—and In payments 
of 60 cents a week.

ow he leaves 3180 and the use of the 
land. At her death. 3100 Is to go to his 
(grandson, Willie Windsor, and flve 
sons and two daughters each get one- 
eyenth of toe remainder.

Will Attempt Northwest Passage.
OTTAWA, June 2.—Capt. J. E. Ber

nier is busy adding the final touches 
to his program of hie fourth trip tef -he 
far north, and expects to be able -o 
lea -e Quebec on the Arctic about the 
middle of July, and will attempt to 
make the northwest passage thru to 
the Pacific coast

ran.
<

Don’t Let Him^ . Per Dozen, _
live Dimple, and Red and 
lor)’ Golf Balls. Per
CmLSUWo^1 citiw". ‘ Each. 
^ct^ronWood^l'1

ding’s NewjGolf Oat*1**

auks year rickey with any 
other Gia—or yee won’t Eke 
H half to weft. Easy to 
r«member, too — COATES 
—the erigiaal Plymeeth

ed14

Bank of Commerce Meeting.
MONTREAL. June 2.—Jhe annual 

meeting of toe shareholders will be 
held in toe board room of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. St James-street, 
Montreal, on Friday, June 17«

—
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The Toronto World iwithstanding the lews of $80,000 s ye&t 
caused by the abolition of illegal salobi- 
llcenees.

A supposed anarchist has attempted 
the life of the Crbwn Prince of Ger-

AT OSGOODE HALL
i A fw of the 16 kind, of hUlf Sections.WORLD TOUR PHOTOS JOHN

FdONDBD 188».
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year.
WORLD gUILDINa. TORONTO.

and Richmond Streets. | raany *y hurling a can of baked beans 
TELE£IiON$S CALLS : at him. He may have visited Boston

Main 5308—Private Exchange Connect- 
't ing All Departments;

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon tfie publishers-if they 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto papjr should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

announcements.

: '.r."5K' ."KîSSr*'
I

1• 1
Tourists going around the world. Trav

elers in foreign lands, those on Government 
Surveys, etc., take with them in preference 
te all other Camera»—because of its com
pactai

:.«tCorner James Tap.adl^lMWl °OUrt ZOr
« Flae?r v- Robertson.
*■ v. Franklin.
». Wliecto v. Hteks.
4. Langdon v. Bllsky.
6. ©vans v. Myers.
*• Sweeny y. Meson#.

nrU
and discovered nothing more deadly 
in hie travels. The beans did not ex
plode, and as Artemus Ward used to 
write, "All Is peas."

Greatrand utility, being collapsible.
metal
leather . e n- 

9k cased, day-

i r H
decided 
our Clc 
ance pr 
three

LOT 1

will
If !* f

-1 Cerd lades Seettea.
A new standard of morals has been 

discovered in Illinois, where a states 
senator who took a bribe of $2600 de
clared he could not tell a lie about it. 
What we need In Canada are men who 
will neither take bribes nor lie. Only 
very ignorant men think it is smart to 
rob the public by means of a bribe and 
escape by perjury. And that sort of 
ignorance cannot disappear too soon.

What will Sir James Whitney say to 
the news from Australia that the new 
Labor government there . Is expected 
to be the best and most stable that 
they have yet h^d? Probably he will 
say, “Wait and see," and add that a 
superlative government in Australia 
does not positively reach a very high 
degree of comparative efficiency.

A Non-Jury Assizes.
£ssrs&.uï«.“î jrast,
f SgffrwïÆSJS;
1». Skinner v. Crown Life.
268. Johnson v. Birkett.
68. Node v. Gunns.
82. Murray Pig. Co. v. Murray.

,
assise
at U Amlight loading 

—and the ex
traordinary 
and invariably 
good Photoe 
—the “Cam
era Marvel,"

MAIN 5308
' Is The World’» New Telephone 

’ Number.
'A r-

t. a i
FRIPAT MORNING, JUNE », 1910.

GOOD MOVES.
We see it announced that an inter

national commission for the regulation 
of railways rates as between Canada 
and the United States and also trans
atlantic freight rates between America 
and Great Britain has been arranged, 
and that Chairman Mabee of the rail
way commission J» to be the Canadian 
representative on, the international one.

We are glad, to notice this step for
ward; but in ttye; meantime the great 
interest that Cinadk has in the railway 
commission is .its. local -work, and the 
express rates and ' the telegraph rates 
and the telephone rateg.and the passen
ger rates that Obtain in Canada are 
still crying largely, for regulation. It 
is to be hoped that a lot of decisions 
on these various iteins of the work of 
the Canadian Railway Commission 
will be delivered at, a very early date. 
People are still waiting patiently lor 
more results. So far they have been 
good. Let there be more.

And speaking ot\international rail
ways, The Warid-hew -to.remind the 
Canadian parliament that makes our 
railway law, and the railway commis
sion that administers it,- that an effort 
ought to be made both in Canada and 
the United States to have our legal 
definitions in regard to railways and 
the practical ^aggglteetie»-of them by 
our railway Commiseifljx-made uniform. \

,1 Jr
TheThis MMk CnighH 

' $97.U.
,un »|t $36. 

exceptli 
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Master's Chambers.

tor owner. Motion, by the owner of lend 
mechanic® lien auction for an order 

0t Uen
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ENSIGNETTE
A pleasure to compara Its

Half Sections Are Here ! LOT
TheseIpaSsrlSSsS 

sftàSBSü&2J
ot.,f3e,®bn<ie„ Order made extending time until June 26. Proceedings to go on 

n vacation it plaintiffs so Sect. Costs 
m the cause.

Harris v Harris-J. F. Boland, for de
fendant H. K. Rose, K.C.. for plaintiff. - 
Motion by defendant for particulars of 
hjM’ÇpWh* *. 4, 6, 8 and 9 of statement 
of claim. On plaintiff submittng to ex
amination for discovery as soon as state
ment of defence is In, order made that de- 
fendant plead on Saturday, Defendant 
to take short notice of trial Plaintiff to 
be examinable for discovery a# soon as 
statement of defence put in at her own 
necee In Bowman ville. Costs in cause to plaintiff.

Smith v. Wyandotte Hiver Mine»—Tow
er» (Hodgine 4 Co.), for defendants. J. 
L.\ Ross, for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dant for an order to examine de bene 
eeee a witness. Order made.

,F2r?!Jhe v- Hunter—R. o. Hunter, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on consent 
for an order dlemfartng action without 
ooete and vacating dsrtlficates of Us 
pendens and lien. Plaintiff to register the 
certificate and order made.

ALF Sections are the latest addition to tho "ôflre BMeiiit*" ,, H of Filing Cabinet*. There »re l9 of «keee WwBslf étions 
which yon can select a combination offllsato keep within’ 54f> indexed $», instant rrtereace. the W&ds rSfWÎÏ^ïSL*

Bond for illustrated Pride List. Ask to-day, 'phone, «ti er writs.
Head Office «mi Toronto Showrooms

i
isl
tlana,
weave*;
cludingj 
Faficy F 
worltma 
manta, 
at once.

Cell and see the “Bnsignette" to-day. 
advantages.

United Photo Stores, Limited
97 Wellington SL WestIS Adelaide Street East.

Also at Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec.
The Star questions the authenticity 

of the story which credits the late King 
with plunging hie hand into a bowl 
of molten lead because he trusted a 
professor who «aid it would not hurt 
him. The incident, however, actually 
occurred, the professor being Dr., later 
Baron. Mayfair, and between 1858 and 
1869, holder of the chair of chemistry 
in Edinburgh University. Before the 
experiment was made the Prince of 
Wales’ hand was washed with ammo
nia for the purpose of cleansing the 
skjrt thoroly from any fatty or other 
substance which might have marred Its 
success.

LOTMARCHES : Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Tarante (Heed —Ifomtitoe. Wtaaipag. Resina. CMgarrTreseau^T* 0-“)*
In this I
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office Specialty mLEVEL CROSSING FATALITY TRIED TO SAVE COMPANION
One Woman Killed, While Companion 

Escapes Unhurt,
WELLAND, June 2.—An accident 

happened at Fenwick, near Welland, 
last evening, in which Mis* Sarah 
Freure of Wellanport, aged 81. years, 
was instantly killed and Miss Thomp
son of Boyle had a miraculous escape.

The two young ladles were diving 
In a „buggy, and just as they were 
crossing the T. H. & B. Railway tracks 
a special train running at a high rate 
of speed came upon them. The train 
struck the vehicle. Miss Freure Jump
ed from the rig and was instantly kill
ed. The horse was killed and the buggy 
wrecked, but Miss Thompson, who re
mained in the buggy, escaped unhurt.

Foil From Bridge to Death.
ST. THOMAS, June 2—Allie Dallyn, 

the daughter of Edwin Dallyn, painter, 
was killed by falling off the Wabash 
Railway bridge this morning. She was 
on her way up town when a yard en
gine met her on the structure, and in 
order to avoid being struck, she eat 
down on the ties. She undoubtedly lost 
her balance and fell to the ground, à 
distance of about 80‘feet, dying almost 
instantly. Miss Dallyn was an artist 
of much promise. The accident hap
pened within a few feet of the place 
where Richard Rock’s body was found 
two weeks ago. Mies Dallyn frequent
ly crossed the bridge.

Norman Saunders Swam _ 
Hilp—was Too Late.

to Jones'

Further details regarding the drown
ing of Norman L. Jones, Kemptville, a 
fire ranger in the employ of the 
eminent, were received by the depart
ment of lands, forests and ml nee 
terday morning.

It appears that JOnee and Norman 
Saunders, another Kemptville boy. 
ZZe °? !?*ir wa-y t» their permanent 
camp *,t Emera ld Lake, and had camp
ed Over Sunday at Obabika Lake. 
Young Jones

GENUINE

Philadelphia 
Lawn Mowers
#0 tO 020

» » «f • 98 ;•
gov-

ye#-Iff

rF
Some points of superiority», 
Made entirely of steeL 
Crucible steel knives.

wearing tiSSSt* WUh 
High wheel*.
The Philadelphia has long and 

. Targe Journals, insuring light 
a draught* and great durability. I 

we also carry the best In dang, 
dlan Lawn Mowers, including 
Empress and Woodyatt Mowers! 
Prices *4.76 to *8.00. ^

Lawn (Beats, 6 ft.. gg each. 
Everything necessary for the 

lawn.

Judge’s Chambers,

f1ll*nhL y. Revlon*, for committee. Mo
tion by J. R. Robinson, for an order 
dti^T511* tonner order made by Mera- 

Vi. Dectimt>er. 190», declaring 
*7ound th<W the lunatic n3.s recovered end now wish»* «AntrAi his property. Re^rwïJ ** *****

Growth at a Standstill, 
BRANDON, June 2.—Five degrees of 

frost were registered at- the experi- 
, mental farm last night. The Treated 

The despatches df.J-esterday announced [ cold dips of the last few days have 
that the new!train rules to be enforced 
on the Canadian Pacific Rail 
tem are uniionji .with the 
train rules ip the United States. In 
other words, martgan work on railways 
on either side of the line and be under

4

went out in the canoe 
alone the next day to fish and 
upset. Saunders,
any means of reaching Jones, ewam 
out, pushing a log of wood ahead of 
him, but his companion had sunk be
fore he reached the spot, and the body 
was not recovered.

I1 ,i was
who was without Ftgw

MAI)
* injured the small fruits and vegetables. 

Growing grain suffered early in the 
week, but no later damage is antici
pated, as everything is now hardened 
to cold, damp and frosty weather, but 
the growth is almost at a standstill.
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Single Court.
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Pointment over such fund to°thi!"
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b. t a BS£ore Middleton, J.

PiSudfoot f^^AaHer<^T1n,W^?r- A‘ 
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sss & afe-âs-g-issa &
memorandum of *tliebook Ûftht corn wî^Ty 'îem^n »e‘??V 
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will not prejudice sny t5îLS!2î}OB
ho may take. I do not d%tP^t,ed^î 
TT1nrlt8rt ^otion dlemüsedd with costs 

H® .Queen City Plate Glass Od fEaat 
mure’s caae)-H. M. MOwat K C „ ’L. Eastmure. W o Thoritm ir n ,A liquidator. An app£| by A ^'
c"C1Camerrfr?CiBen .report or order of J aK"s„ y? i
said company paid to him a«stiaiwf th*

»,S2P5S 55.“»“ «►
Re Duncan Campbell—R. L Defrie. 

0f^%WgNcoa^gf70rr^toput|l^ 
Ôhurch charitiee. Motion by admintetra-SL fSn?^r <»^»»ywmm,n,etra

‘ on In the events that have happed? 
tiwT'îi* bequest to Mary Campbell of the 
$2000 debentures and the Boyd mort-axe 
fills by reason of testator having dl6tx*>s- 
*J*Jgg* in hl? time. (2) The widow 

Jjï fooney in the Dominion Permarv 
ent and Huron and Erie absolutely (3) 
The wittow has a life interest in the'stock 
In the Dominion Buildings and Aarioiil-lUTt h*r death thr»tockfaUâ
to b« fiivid»d under the last clause of the 
will. (4) As to the property of the testator 
not specifically dealt with bv hie wm he 
dlec intestate. (6) That, the gifts to Knox 
Church, foreign missions, home missions 
”« French evangelisation, are good chari
table bequests and that the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada takes the three laat for 
its foreign, home and French evangeliza
tion funds. It should be shown that 
Krox Church has a debt as the gift Is 
Orly towards the church debt. Costs out 
of the estate, those of executors as be
tween solicitor and Client.

v. Toronto Construction Co.-H.
S. White, for plaintiff. Grayson Smith 
for defendants. Motion by plaintiff for 
extension of time for payment of cost*
Ctf defendants. As a condition of getting 
a new trial plaintiff had been ordered to 
pay defendant’s coets of former trial 
within ten days by noon of last day. and 
in default plaintiff*s action waa to stand 
dismissed. The money waa telegraphed 
at to a.m. of that day, but was not ten- 
dered to the bank, thru some unaccount
able delay until 1 p.m., when defendants 
refused to accept it, and the present mo
tion is to have the time extended. Resorv-

D
COTTO

60 Cents a Week Puts a Plano In 
Your House.

Square pianos of Stein way, Chlcker- 
ing, Heintzman & Co., and others, all 
In good condition, are being sold by 
ye old, firme of Heintzman * Com
pany, Limited, 115-117 King-street west 
Toronto, at from $76 to $150, originally 
three and four times the price, and in 
payments of only 50 cents a week. 
These ere some of the remarkable bar
gains of the Hedntimaa & Company 
refooval sale.

This
t In grea 

MAIL OPhiladelphia lava Triauaer 7,Verdict In Atherley Case. 
ATHERLET. June

exactly the same rules as to their con
duct and as to the running of the road. 
Th^same thing can just as easily be 

out in connection with the rail-

2.—A couple 
more witnesses on the Fowlds inquest 
were examined this morning, which 
concludes the evidence, as the Jury 
gave their decision that Fowlds met 
hie death by being struck by the pilot 
of a railway engine while lying on 
the railway under the influence of 
liquor, which was Obtained at the 
Atherley Hotel.

By the use of this Trimmer you 
complete ■ perfect lawn.

e

JOHNwon
way rates and railway commissions, 
and in that way- the-decisions on one 
side of the line will practically be de
cisions for the other .side of the line 
and great convenience realized and ex
pense saved. This practice may not 
work out al) along the line, but in 
many pointe-R wtl4t-- Ae a matter of 
fact, a lot Of definitions and rulings 
are absolutely the same.

1, PRICE, 87.00
-Wholesale and Retail.

a
AIKEN'HEAD HARDWARE LIMITED, 

17-19*21 Temperance Street. J 65

} SOSi ed for infanta. Motion for specific perfor
mance of contract. Judgment for spécifié 
performance of the contract In question 
on plaintiff paying $50 into court for the 
infants.

Re Standard Cobalt Mines.—O. H Wat
son, K.C., and Grayson Smith, for Bailey 
Cobalt Mine» H. B. Rose, K.C., for pe- 
tloning creditor, contra. W. R. Smyth. 
K.C., for the liquidator. Glyn Osier, for 
petitioner Hitching*. J. L. Roa*. for the 
company. W. J. Clark, for four credi
tor*. Motion by the Bailey Cobalt Mine*, 
and by • H. M. Hitching*, to set aside 
the winding np order heretofore made, 
and motions by the creditor, on whose 
motion winding up order was made, and 
by the liquidator to get aside these two 
motions on the ground that petitioners 
have no statu*. The petitioners, Bailey 
Cobalt Mines, asked enlargement to com
plete material. Reserved.

rMICHIE’S
,

au ! c-
'!I 0.r

J:
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

tTHE KING.AND SPORT.
We notice-that The London Times 

justifies the decision of. thé King in 
deciding to race horses After the man
ner of his father. What The Times 
says is this,-' and it exactly- expresses 
the views of The World:

“We are not blind -to the dangers 
of the turf, bût ive are convinced 
that the participation of the King 
w-ill tend to maintain the purity of 
the sport, said to diminish its draw
backs.”

ASSAMt Rev. A. A 
Whert 

chan
i, '

sity.

Mlchlo A Co., Ltd. \ 
1 King St West
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a-7ORK TIP Trial.
Before Britton, J.

Cahill v. Timmins.—T. W. McGsrry. 
K.C., for plaintiff. G. |T. Watson, K.C., 
and J. B. Holden, for defendants, 
action for a commission, or a sum of 
money as remuneration for his services 
in securing for the defendants an op
tion to purchase certain mining claims, 
called the Mann properties, in Gowganda, 
District of Nipisslng. Defendants denied 
retainer of plaltitiff, and that he In fact 
secured the option, under the agreement 
which was a conditional one. Judgment: 
I think the plaintiff did his whole duty 
as the employe of the defendant» The 
plaintiff did expect that some other agree
ment might be made If defendants had 
taken over the property, but that is only 
saying that he expected at least as large 
Or a larger remuneration than had been 
spoken of. It does not satisfy me that 
parties from first to last Intended that 
plaintiff's services should not be paid for 
it. defendants did not get the properties. 
The plaintiff is entitled to $2500 to cover 
for his services and disbursements. He 
received $315. There should be Judgment 
for $2185, with cost*. Twenty days stay.

NOT MARRIED AFTER ALL

An ^ltneee Makes a Sudden Change of 
Statement to Magistrate.

>

This is not a Justification of any
thing that may be wrong on the turf, 
but it is an effort to regulate a popu
lar sport by the best men participating 
In it and maintaining it as a sport and 
as a spectacle. The professional book
maker and the professional bettor can 
never be justified and are unnecessary 
members of society. The public, l»w- 

. 'ever, must have some- recreation, and 
that recreation ought to be regulated 
by the best men. Participation in rac
ing as a spectacle seems to be a pro
nounced characteristic of the English- 
speaking rac%, whether in Europe. 
America or any other portion of the 
glob*. r

CIGARETTES In the afternoon court yesterday, 
Fanny Isenberg accused (Morris Kats
man of assaulting her. Morris Brag- 
man waa called as a witness for tha 
prosecution.

“She made a mistake and gave her 
maiden name,”
Fanny Isenberg.
Mrs. Bragman.”

“Are you married 7“ asked the magis
trate.

"Tes, seven years ago.*
“Where?”
“In Toronto."

<L
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\ said he, referring to 

“Her right name M
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:?« A __ Then changing his

mind, Bragman said. VW* are not mar
ried but live together.!j 

“Dismissed.” eald tfife magistrate.
Horace Waller paid $16 for going tee 

fast on his motor cycle.
Victor Rice was accused of having f i 

milk for sale without a license, M4 1 
was remanded till Wednesday. Said 
Health Inspector Wilson, "I may say I 
have had my men watching him, ea# i 
he always denied selling it, tho We 
found the empty cans.”

defendant* from the Jud^enWtK way^rX 
county court of York of Feb. 8, 1910. « 1 Rlv*rdeje- He paid
Plaintiff, a memberyof defendant’s court.
sued defendant* for^l68 for eick béneflto, Th® following case* were settled out 
which defendant* declined to pay until a of court: N. Kachafanas, peddled ple
in edical certificate, a* required by their hibited districts, $1; W. Webster, Rebt- 
bylaws, was presented by plaintiff. At Helm. Thomas Bennett, Myer Syden- ; 
the trial Judgment was given for plaintiff berg, George Powneil, unmuzzled dogs,
for *l«0 and costs Judgment: We think $2 each: W. G. Self, wrong eide wto
that no Jurisdiction exists as to the motor bike $2- A F imu*
claim of the plaintiff to warrant the Dlank. oneidewalk tvJudgment of the county court. It should rid 80
be vacated and action dismissed without; ojiobstructlon, $1: W. Key-
costs, because the question Is of a new no*™8» working suffering horse, $$. e 
and Important character.

Before Magee, J.; Riddell, J.; Latch- 
ford, J.

Wood v. C.P.R.—W. L. Scott, for de
fendant*. C. A. Mog*. for plaintiff, con
tra. An appeal by defendants from the 
Judgment of MacMahon, J., In an action 
brought by plaintiff to recover damages 
against the railway for not draining 
along plaintiffs lands. The Judgment 
gave plaintiff $270 for five years’ dam
ages to 5.4 acres of plaintiffs land from 
water. • Judgment: The plaintiff Is en
titled to damages for the period since 
six years before action up to the present 
at $12.50 per year, making In all $100, 
and to an injunction restraining the de
fendants from continuing to obstruct the1 
flow of water upon their land away from 
lot 19 as to cause the same to accumulate | 
on lot to and overflow or saturate the I 
lands of the plaintiff. The defendants 
should pay the costs. Riddell, J., dis
senting.
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COMM1SSION GOVERNMENT 
THE UNITED STATES.

Is the opinion of Mi'. John J. Hamil
ton, who has Just published a volume 
on municipal' government by commis
sion, the movement in the United States 
is taking on the proportions of a civic 
revolution. He adds that "there are 
those who believe that the present 
generation will see the' general aba.n-

EsIN -•fen»
Divisional Court,

Before the Chancellor, Magee, J.: 
Latehford, J.

Thompson v. Court Harmony.—L. F. 
Heyd, K.C., for defendant*. H. B. ROee, 
K.C., for plaintiff, edntra.

I3
M

m
«

1donment of the m$Yor-and-council type 
of government with which the country 
has long been' -farntliar. To the data 
of hie /vriting 57 titles in the United 
States have adopted the plan, 3 in 
California, 2 in Colorado, 8 in Iowa, 11 
in Kansas, 3 in Massachusetts,14 in 
Oklahoma. 5 in Tennessee, 15 in Texas 
and 8 in South Dakota.

The
Oriental
Smoke

>

V Str f1m
I'

Little Girl Is Adopted.
No trace of the parents of the little 

two-year-old girl found In Slmpton'l 
store laat Tuesday ha* been found 
yet. Miss Hodgson of 281 Sherbourne» 
street, has adopted her. She is not 
going to give the girl up unless she 
has to.

§ mf
&A number of 

other cities, including Buffalo, Pitts-
ïla
il Wmiburg and San FYanclsco, have its adop

tion under consideration.
Very remarkable is the record of 

work accomplished in several cities 
that were among the first to try the 
new system. In Galveston a floating 
debt of $204.974 was paid off. bonds 
amounting to $482.000 were retired and 
more than $3501000 spent in street im-
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MONTREAL, QUEBEC and BRISTOL
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«SUM- STiT- SiArtSS..*& «
fendant. A motion by plaintiff, for an 
order Increasing the half-yearly 
ordered to be made by defendant to plain
tiff from $37.50 to $75. At defendant’s re
quest enlarged until June I.

Re Milligan eetqte-.T. L Roes, for exe- 
r.'iîori ®" JÎ- Bradford, for certain beneficiaries. Motion by executors for order 
ccnstruing will. Held that this w»e not 
such a case as came within C.R. 938. No 
order made and no costs.

Re John Vair—W. 8. Morden (Beile- 
rilleh for the estate, r. W. Harcourt. 
K.C.. offlctAl guardian Motion on behalf 
of estate under Settler Estates Act, for 
liberty to mortgage certain lands for *300 
for purpose of reoalri. Order made Se-- 
vlce on adult* dispensed with. Tmc for 
filing petition shortened.

Sinclair v. 8mlth-I. E. Weldon. (Lind
say), for plaintiff. T. W. Harcourt. K.C..

V
I TRIPLE-SCREW TURBINE 

STEAMERS
Sailings from Montreal and Quebec: 
ROYAL GEORGE, Thurs., June 9th,' 

July 7th, Aug. 4th.
ROYAL EDWARD, Thurs., June îSrd. 

July 21st, Aug. 18th.
Magnificent Suites, luxuriously ap

pointed staterooms and public apan- 
mtPtev.P“een$er elevator, etc.R. M.t 8. Royal Edward on her 
maiden voyage from Bristol. M*y 
12th. established a new lafid-to-UnA 
record.

Rates of passage and full irforttià- 
tion may be obtained from A. T.
^ «b*ter & Co., cor. King and Ting* i 
St*. ; R M. Melville, 40 Toronto St.. I 
or H. C. Bourlier, Gen. Agent, c6r. I 

King and Toronto 8t*„ Toronto.
llBtf. I

provements, al( upon the lowest tax 
rate of any large city in Texas. Equal
ly good results wëre obtained in Hous
ton, where bondholders wore threaten
ing to sue on account of default. Its 
Credit was completely restored and the 
tax,rate reduced. Leavenworth. Kansas, 
was rescued from bankruptcy and 
within two J*arw-a net reduction of 
$112,950 was i- .■■■.
debtedness.

payments

Éf
7

The Way to Montreal/
Is conceded to be via the Grand 
Trunk, the only “double track line.” 1 
Take no other. Leave Toronto 8 a.m., ! 
arrive Montreal 6 p.m., or 10.15 p.m.. I 
arriving there 7.40 a.m. Only $7 to I 
Montreal all trains to-day.

Tickets, berth reservations and full 
Information

TEN FOR 10 CTS.ÈÉ1
:

u at City Ticket Office, 
northwest comer King and YOnee- 
etreets. Phone Main 4209.T.h!s, "as done, too, with

out any incrrtsrln -taxa'CTon à^d not-I 345 j
Andrew Strang has been appointed 

collector of customs at Wlmtipeg.
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AMUSEMENTS.VISIT NEW YORK ON 
WORLD'S EXCURSION

SOME CLERGY POORLY PHD 
WARM MIN ASSEMBLY

f
mi I

6. H. SOTHERN AMD JVUA 4U.I ft 

Yon««, Pria»^ ” $ ,£ **
Low Rate and Best c:ommodatlon 

Will Be Features ef 
Popular Trip.

Discussion on Augmentation Com
mittee Report Evokes 

Strong Words.

i Ï
Ha|Dainty 

W China 
f| for the

CITIZENS DO NOT FAVOR 
PLAN TO INCREASE DEBT

nmanisttOM 
«Sa I MATS IN SAM 
PERCY HASWBti.

*

flIf you contemplât® a visit to New 
York this summer. The World's excur
sion will afford the beet possible means 
of get tins there.

A very low rate will be glv«n. the 
round trip by rail coating $14.25 and 
round trip partially by boat 112.85.
Tickets will be good leaving Toronto ? 
on June 21 and good leaving New York 
July 2.

In the latter end of June New York 
Is at Its best. Everybody and every
thing is prepared to welcome the visi
tor. All the attractions and pleasures I ere of North Toronto will be called 
of the great city may be enjoyed. If j 
you have friends In New York or If

HALIFAX. N.8., June 2.—(Special.)—A 
somewhat lengthy (Hscueelon- ss to pro
cedure followed the request made by Dr.
Ratcliff* of 6t. Catharines to the Pres
byterian Assembly this afternoon that 
the moderator appoint a select committee 
to aflrvlse the standing committee 
tain matters to come under the i 
of the moral sad social reform leaders.
No doubt It has reference to the “Aylee- 
worth Issue." Dr. Ratcllffe Is convener 
of the committee on bills and overtures.

1 The moderator ruled that It ought first 
to go before the committee. "It 1» an 
extraordinary document to put Into my 
hands." he said. Judge Fortes of St.
John, moved, seconded by Rev. Dr. you wish to go there on business this 
Prir.gle, that It go to the committee.

"Because Of the moral Issues Involved 
a meet careful consldetation of the sub
ject should be 
treatment," said

i/l

! -
:

PLA

Bride IN THE
MARRIAGE of KITTYBrief Summary of Conditions In 

North Toronto—No Increase 
in Supply Assured,

Sna-qc, joc. Mat—Wed., Sa*, «je,Nothing makes a more 
acceptable wedding gift 
than a piece of pretty 
China.

ee cer-
attentlon

NORTH TORONTO. June 2—(Spe
cial.)—On Saturday the property own- THE “SERENADERS"

TO-NIGHT—FUNNY AMATSIWSy Ç **•'« upon to exercise the franchise with re
spect to the purchase of the Stlbbard 
and Hoyle properties, presumably for 

|th* dual purposes of affording recrea
tion grounds and giving increased land 
for water lot purposes. That the pro
ject will be snowed under eeenSl now 
reasonably assured.

With respect to the demand for more 
park land, there is absolutely no Justi
fication for the purchase of the pro
perties Indicated. Few towns of Its 
sise have a fraction of the land already 
available here for this purpose, and 
Independent of the proposed acquisi
tion other areas are being added oy 
private land companies. This phaae of 
the matter may well be left out of the 
question altogether.

That the land sought to be acquired 
will !» time be reasonably certain to 
increase in value has no bearing on the 
matter. The ratepayers whose money 
It Is proposed to spend are dealing with 
present day Issues.

Other Plans Available.
For water lot purposes It has nsver 

bsan shown that the acquisition of the 
12 odd acres Is eesentlal or will, indeed, 
prove of any great benefit. Old resi
dents of the town who are in close 
touch with geological and general con
ditions of the valley to the east declare 
that there are other ways and means 
for securing and conserving the water

Next Week—“Queens of Jardin ds Parts*
-excursion offers an exceptional oppor

tunity.
High-class accommodation on trains 

and boats will be provided and altho 
many people have signified their In
tention of going, there will be no over
crowding.

This win be the last opportunity for 
a low rate to New York until the latter 
end of August-

GRAND WATS.’Bftiegas 
OPERA ALH.WILSON 
HOUSE «"mTiEi

1TÎ as a preliminary 
Patrick.

Augmentation Reporte,
The assembly then proceeded with aug

mentation reporta This subject refers 
to the weak church trying to en1 

: services of a minister. Rev. ,W. H. 
set introduced the eastern report.

; year #0,788 was received to aid the canee. 
There baud been four congregations raised 
to self-eupport during the year. The fund 
h«4 had an honorable career in nursing 
Si congregations to thé self-sustaining 
stage. These weak churches give an 
average of SLOT more per member for 
stipend than that of the whole synod.

The eastern section committee of the 
fund recommend, In view of the continu
ous Increase In the dbst of living, that 
steps be taken to raise the minimum sti
pend to S8S0 with free bouse.

The western section reported progress 
that Was most encouraging. Receipts*ad 
totaled $43,363.74, sufficient to give a bonus 
of $12.50 to all augmented ministers. The 
reserve fund totals $30.688.46.

"The time has come for an advance In 
stipends all along the line if the church 
is not to be seriously hampered In her 
wot*," said the report.

Some Frank Speakers,
Two lively Issues came as the' recom

mendations were considered. They refer
red to the rules governing the minimum 

to be given by each communi
era the ■ full grant of the oottt- 

could be given.
The moderator: "Th

Muffin Dish, in Min- 
china — decorated 

with artistic floral design, 
in dedicate colors—8 in
ches in diameter—price, 

A $2.50.

oy the
ton t!2,- -

YONOE ST. THEATRE
tea (SHEA'S) Me 

" POP" VAIIDSVIIULord’s battles are to be fought, the men 
must be found."

Dr. Thomas Stewart seconded the re
solution.

The Western Section Report.
The report was adopted, after which 

Dr. McLaren presented the report of 
the western section, the most gratifying

►
, THRU SHOWS OAKY

Thé Fimtrtti CoHqgw «f
KINO EDWARD VII.

I

Cups and Saucers to 
match, 75c.

Sugar and Cream, $1.00.

Ryrie Bros.

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALLin all Its ' history. Contributions 
showed an Increase of $67,000, largely 
as the result of a special canvass, while 
one hundred and seven new mission 
fields have been added, making 6.00 In 
all. This year there will be a surplus 
of $5000 after the 107 new mission fields 
have been looked after. «

Edward Brown of Winnipeg refe 
to the sending over of 1600 men of the 
criminal class from England to people 
the west as disgraceful.

"Biit," said he, "we've got them, and 
we must look after them."

The church's methods he designated 
as not up to date. He foresaw no 
trouble about money.

Rev. Oeorge Arthur, engaged in mis. 
at sedme a tax on élon work In the west, seconded tué

piety. A revival would ruin tto church resolution. - supply of the town than the spending
financially.” Rev. W. O. Brown Supported the f.gf $25,000, or a fraction of that amount

Professor Baird «aid: “I think It Is an resolution. Among the lumbermen in To add another $25,000 to th 
.. Wilfrid Will Take It Un at the Iniquitous regulation to refuse the grant Northern Ontario was his first field.** wr* ,rykcJ.^.. ir.a.rssr^jsr.K ss m a* .n.i s

OTTAWA. Ju^T-It A -Udtta. ,h" *■
when Sir Wilfrid Laurier goee to Eng- Rev. J. a. Greenlees, Sydney said : Rev. Dr. Carmichael, who supervises a 
land next year to attend the Imperial -i am a minister in an augmented charge, territory of 1300 miles, held close atten- 
Conference, he will take up tfte ques- You speak of $60 for a house. I pay tion of the assembly and gallery-The 
tion of the diplomatic standing of the $204 a year for my house, and I have figures he gave were eye-openers. Where 
various colonies In the empire. It is j had to shift five times In ten months.” are the men and the money going to halved hamav obenadiscussioo ae to Rtv DI-. Lyle said the assembly owed come fromr asked the speaker. In con- 
^I nrcnrlatv of fmor^-ln^ the statue ! a debt of thanks to Dr. D. M. Ramsey, elusion, expressing hi. faith that
the propriety of improving tne * Ottawa, for hie studies In the compara- would be forthcoming,
of the foreign consuls-general to O- tlve ratee of nvtng. He had proven Addresses were given by Rev. O. A. 
tawa. , _ , . . that in the last ten years expenses had Wilson of Vancouver and Mr. Reed of

The roundabout route via the colonial increased 36 per cent and stipends only Calgary bringing the meeting to a close,
office In London by which diplomatic 13 per cent. “We have a noble army of Amortg the committee recommendations
messages to Canada nCW come, is al- men and women on the firing line. Let are that Rèv. J. D. Brynee, B.D. of tio- 
leged to be objectionable. While, of us Support them. There is no reason un- bait, be appointed to the superintendence 
course Sir'Wilfrid has no intention der heaven why every minister should of Northern Ontario; and that the a*.
«s r>rnno«ln« an lndeoendent diploma- not get #000 and a manse," he said. eetnbly appoint a committee to act Inof proposing an lnaepenaent aipioma „u 4, a standing shame," «aid Rev. conjunction with similar committees that 
tic service In Canada, Pen E ». X: Woodelde of Owen Sound, "to see may be appointed by other churches for
the subject may mean that the alight whtte-hearted servants of God on the the purpose of preventing overlapping In 
objections which are now urged against verge of beggary. I knew a case where home mission work, 
the present arrangements, would be a minister’s daughter, who had saved Church Statistic». - —
wiped out. Whether or not he would enough money by teaching music to buy The moderator to-day nominated the 
suggest a Canadian attache to the herself a spring suit, came and gave It following committee to examine the 
embassy at Washington te not known, all to the little treasury Of the church minutes of the commission on Queen s

to save her father from the blush of a University: Judge Forbes, Dr. J. B. 
deficit." The report was carried. Catkin and Orr Bennett.

Vancouver’s. College, The statistical statement shows the
The theological colleges are ah effec- number of f®""J*** lhe. « rs' ^urin*

Ar..m.« W'« .h. Un„«d g; SB,"»!» WS'Z HI W“ jafeg-f»,
States for Joint Action. work. The moderator said; "Let us be- cants is 279,566. an Increase of »*»»•

Ottawa.j-«7t-a„». sa,sraras!
been reached between Canada and the Vancouver «aid: "Next year we expect from «very ten famille*. This, the com 
United States for the regulation of In- Prof. Scott of Cambridge. England, and mittee .'thought, called tor searc a 
temational railway ratee. Or. John Keiman of Edinburgh There enfiuiry The flnances .how^

It is also learned that the exchange are now 18 theological students. Last . • * * Y$5 8t*M The amount paid
the Dominion J’«ar we asked the church for #000, but tion* for mission purposesonly got 32700 outside the City of Van- Increase of $180 000,

couver. We felt this would not do. We was $811,526. an increase 01 * .
held a banquet In the city at which and the ‘«Jal amount ™le,enacr‘”e a0lf 

_ , ,. _ . about 1000 were present. It was decided ÇPJTSSÎ8 total amount receivedments to the threehold of a system of to raise sn endowment. We formed a J33 --Temes of the church was 
regulation of trane-Atlantic steamship committee of 50 men and opened an office for the ®ch?™ ® h)ch must be added 
rates- down town. The amount has already raised by toe students, mle-
ffTP. Mabee, head of the Dominion reached the $126,000 limit, and since I left and women's societies not re-
Board of Railway Commissioners, has I hear it will be $250.000 before they quit, "‘“"ed trom presbyteries, por In the 
been appointed Canadian member of ®*î?n'bJy_t0 appoint Rev W. *jit o{ donation* to the several schemes,
the International Commission, which Tayl°r. ^p. of Tiwonto, a professor The amount 25 per communicant 
will exercise a supervision over rail- of 014 T 2,, ®was set before the .tinLr for the
WmPrwîrt?ndthendiurisdMlonneofWhihe The *v*"<"* devoted to the sub- themes of The church.* It ha. been 
come within the Jurisdiction of the ject Qf home missions. The report of reached by only one presbytery. West- 
commissioners in Canada, or the Inter- • the eastern section committee was pre- minster gives $5.66: Halifax comes 
State Commerce Commission in thé | sen ted by Rev. J. 8. Sutherland. It re- ,vxt yet its contrlbutlou 1* only $$.23,
United States, but concerning which corded that the one great discourage- 0]osely followed by Montreal with $3.1$, 
there is some doubt when the traffic ment had been the lack of catechists. and Toronto fourth with $2.8».

The number had fallen from 58 to $0: 
the number of preaching stations sup
plied was 126 l of families, 1086, of com- 

_ • _ , . munlcanta 1$18. The amount paid for
Two Offers Received. the services of the 1 catechists was

OTTAWA, June 2.—Altho the formal 88995.88; that contributed to the 
call for tenders for the vessels of the schemes of the church, $1092.45, a alight?7rtl“i*‘7TTr,ytu”t.1!r?wy «« si aT.” .ts»®;It la understood that the marine dé* year, of whom but five are ordained 
partment has already received offers ; men. He read a resolution supporting 
from two of the chief shipbuilding1 the recommendation of the committee 
",™ °< Cr„t BrluUn.H.rUM * W.lg

GARVEY, Krlesel s Dogs, Jack Strai 
Gertrude Dudley A Co., Jane Elton, 
Pictures. Prices: 10-20-20 cents.'

■m

!

rre.1Limited CHEA'S THEATRE
“The Barn Daaee”i Julia Frhry; Ran 

Welch 1 Hlbbert and Warren; BpleaéU 
Broa and Mack; The Three While
mV“' The K1»et»Er*Fh: "»a##hell-

BAJUtT STUB, 
Vea-TWee

134-138 Yonge St„
TORONTO

IAS. RYRI8, 
Pru.

t necrs.cant, 
mittee could

OUR DIPLOMATIC STANDING rasa.-siLss'ss:
Week commencing June tg, -- ■

Mr. G. I Riddell, seeretary. M 
Klag Street Bait, Toronto, wifi 
cheerfully furnish alt Informa»

e town’s in
debtedness when so many other press
ing Improvements are urgently needed 
savors of nothing But reckless extrava-

Agaln, as has been already pointed 
out, no practical Information euch as 
would be gathered by an expert h.is 
been given out by the council. The 
members are surely presuming when 
they ’ expect the ratepayers to take 
their word for it, that the purchase of 
the Stlbbard and Hoy lee properties 
will satisfactorily dispose of the mat-

PULLMAN CARS
both

Upper Berthe WHI Cerne Down and 
Lower Will Qe Up.

MONTREAL, June 2.—Upper berths 
One dollar and a halt, lower 
two dollars and a half.

Such la the policy of the railway and 
Pullman officials ter declaration be
fore the railway commission on the 

When the question of sleeping 
berth rates comes up the officiels will 
acquiesce in the lowering of the tariff 
for upper berths from two dollars to 
one dollar and a half for the all-night 
trip, hut will Insist upon the raising of 
the lower berths to $2.60, thus malfi- 
tatnlng the revenue for the section at 
the same figure as now.

ter.
Water Goee to Waste.

used In favor of 
e town will then

An argument being 
the bylaw Is that tn 
be In a position to establish a sewer
age system. It has not yet, save In 
the case of lawn sprinkling, been found 
necessary to curtail the water supply. 
It has, however, been shown that a 
very large amount of water is dally 
going to waste from the present wells, 
which might easily be utilized. It has 
also been shown that with the expen
diture of 26 cents a day about 150,000 
gallons ean be dally added to the sup
ply. In view of these facts, there is 
surely net the slightest reason why a 
sewerage system could not be Installed 
without the Stlbbard and Hoyle pro
perties being bought. Neither of these 
gentlemen Is forcing his property 
on the town, and scores of men who <n 
Saturday will vote against the byltw 
are among their warmest friends.

Altogether, while the town council 
have In many ways shown a desire to 
satisfactorily dispose of this matter, 
they have undoubtedly felled té grasp 
the situation In a broad and compre
hensive manner, and nothing will be 
lost, but, on the contrary the ratepay
ers will take a forward step by the

15th

TO REGULATE RATES

COMPLIMENTS THE R, M. «. ~

KINGSTON. June !.—General French 
was greatly pleased with his visit te 
the Royal Military 
he had long known 
tary college, for among the be* offi
cers with the British army were men 
from the Canadian institution, whom 
he had met all over the world- K* 
lunched with Colonel Grevé ait MOM, 
and this afternoon Inspected the Royal 
Canadian Horse Artillery.

college. He
of Canada’s

arid
1of opinion between 

Railway Commissioners and the Inter- 
State Commerce Commission at Wash
ington has brought the two govern-

Backed Over Bank.
temporary* rejection of the scheme, KINGSTON, June 2.—A thrilling In- 
whlch even the members thèmselves rident occurred at Oenaiioque, in the » 
admit is far from satisfactory. There ; rear of the market, when a team ef 
Is absolutely no reason why the riti- horses attached to a wagon, driven by 
zens should be stampeded Into voting William Giffln, backed over the high 
for a measure by visions of an utter bluff and were precipitated to a sand 
scarcity of water. bank some forty feet below. Giffln/

Don’t Want Private Company. had Just time to drop the reh»a *rf 
If matteret ever come to the worst. Jump *• the wagon tottered on the 

which le a remote contingency, the brink. One horse had it» hind leg 
Town of North Toronto, apart wholly broken and had to be shot. The other 
from It* access to the city, could easily. *ul»4J eeoaped uninjured, 
under a municipal charter, acquire -he 
much desired flow from the Whit
church hills- The opposition of the
legislature wax not directed so much .... . ^ lWl_,
îh^nThett,t^m.eup,ly “tL\£n ^ao^nI^1^tl^ut^p5^2î

Union, ae a result of the recent *1-Ac
tion. Michael Powell, president ef - 
local 102, Ottawa Typographical Union, 
has been elected to the beard ef trus
tees of the Union Printer*’ Home *t 
Colorado Springs, Col. Mr. Powell has 
been president of the local union <*r

affected originates in one country and 
terminates in the other. Wise Little Dog.

There’s a wise little dog living out 
in the vicinity of HOugh-avenue end 
East Fifty-ninth-street. He’s a base
ball crank, this dog is, and the boys 
out that way who play Informally In a 
vacant lot back of some houses on Cur. 
tie-avenue regard him as one of their 
crowd—even tho he's just a rakish- 
looking dog and nobody knows where 
he belongs.

The ball players can't any more than 
reach the vacant lot before this dog 
acquaintance is on hand ready to Join 
In the game. He'd rather play baseball 
than hunt for a burled bone. His forte 
Is retrieving balls that have got by the 
outfielders. Moreover, ne understand* 
the game well enough to know that 
there's no time for pranking and run
ning away with the ball when It’s been 
knocked out Into the field. He brings 
It back to the pitcher or some other 
responsible party with the utmost de
spatch.

And here’s where he shows hie real 
sagacity. The-more balle he gets to 
chase the more he enjoys the game, so 
be usually backs up ths outfielder who 
is the least skilled In catching. It does 
not take him more than half an Innings 

sometimes not that long—to tell who 
the weakest sister Is among the field
ers.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ottawa Man on Intarnatlenal 
Executive.

OTTAWA. June 2—To ae Ottaw**

should neat with a private company.
In the meantime the ratepayers may 
jg^ely be trusted to deal with the whole 
matter.

The only danger lies In the fact that 
In all matters of this kind there Is * 
disposition on the part of the people 
to refrain from recording their votes
In the belief that questions of this aa-,the Past four years, 
ture will right themselves. Property 

who have the courage of their 
convictions and do not desire to ise 
the town saddled with a debt to the 
exclusion of other improvements, ought 
to record an early vote against :ho 
measure.

Co. of Belfast, and the Vickers, Sons A 
Maxim Co. of Barrow. I received with applause.

Dr. Ross, superintendent
The proposed specifications are now 1 missions, moving the adoption of the 

being estimated by thé officers of the report, had something significant to say 
~-y b~=».

young men were powerless to secure 
Earl Grey Subscribes. the training demanded by the church

carried On by a committee of citizens i* aa much self-denial to-day to the 
to be appointed at once.

Dining Car Service on thé Grand 
Trunk.

The proprietor of one of the lead
ing hotels of Toronto, who has Just 
returned from a trip to’ the Pacific 
coast, says that he found 
on the Grand Trunk dining cars *u- To Resore Health, Vigor and Energy? 
perior to any of the dozen lines he —Then Turn to DR. A. W. 
traveled over. Another prominent CHASE’S NERVE FOOD,
business man of Toronto, who made 
a similar trip, had the same flattering 
testimony. Try It and be convinced.

of home

A Wordy Welcome, 
OTTAWA, June 2.—The plan* for the 

reception of the Nlobe, the first cruiser 
of the Canadian flavy, at Halifax next 
month, are taking shape, and will pro* 
babiy result In a great national de- 
monstration. Hon. L. P. Brodeur, min. 

Parkdale Liquor Store, 1386 Queen trier of marine e«dj"«*wle4i,ji»d HOfi. 
Street West Phone Park 1948. Rodolphe Lemieux, postmaster general.

All the good brands of ale and lagrr ^ZZeTwhen The’croleer arrivedtt 
on hand. Prompt delivery to west enl, speech#» when the cruleer grrlvee.lt
Including Ward Swansea and New j is hoped that his excellency the foY- 
Toronto 6tf. | emor-general will also be present.

owners

square Inch as there ever was. If the

Do You Need 
More Bloodthe service v

j

Detective Supports Kohler.
Are the lips and gums pale? Does CLEVELAND. June 2.—The third 

the Inner side of the eyelids show lack : day of the trial of the "Golden Rule 
of blood? Are you pale, weak and Chief of Police’’ Kohler, on charges of 
easily fatigued ? immorality and drunkenness, brought

This Is the teat you should apply, a sensation this afternoon, when one 
and If blood is lacking In quantity Or the prosecution’s most important 
quality, you can be sure that Dr. A. witnesses, a detective, Lilly contradict. 
W. Chase’s Nerve Food will he of ed tbe evidence It had been claimed r.e 

Possible assistance to you. would give. This was that he had been 
While put up In pill form this modi- gent out by Chief Kohler to “beat up" 

cine Is more like a food because It newspaper reporter, 
supplies to the system In concentrated . Tbe pro*ecuti0n expects to consume 
form the very elements whichgo to | t days In presenting their case, and 
create rich, red, Invigorating blood. "

A few weeks’ use of Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Food wtil do wonders 
for any perron who la paid, weak and 
anaemic.

It Is sometimes spoken of as par-

R.* tm., rss vars.TSSS’Jss
Melody) .....................................Snyder from lack of rich, red blood.

3. Patrol—Guard Mount .... Eilertberg With the use of Dr. A. W. Chase's
4. Echoes from the Opera—Arrang- Nerve Food vigor and energy are re-

ed by.... ....................... -Tcbanl stored, the complexion improves, the
«. Charge of theHussar* .... bplndler fcrm ;g rounded out. 50 cts. a box. all 

:ii Medley—“Has^. Anybody dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates A Co..
Here Seen Kelly f  .............. Mahl Toronto.

b

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

June 3.
Flower Day In public schools.
Canadian Medical Association- 

Convocation Hall. 9.
Dental Association, 9.
Inspection of cadet companies— 

Jesse Ketchum Park. 10.
Canadian Defence League—St. 

George’s Hall. 8.
Royal Grenadier Sergeants’ Ban

quet. 8. „ _Royal Alexandra—Sotheru and 
Marlowe In "Hamlet.”

Bruce Old Boys’ Association, 
Prince George Hotel. 8.

Clinton . street School garden 
party. 7 to 10 p.m.

s

the defence probably will require a 
week.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Joseph S. Harris, former president 

of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail
road. is dead.

The plant of the International Lum
ber and Creoaotlng Co., at Texark&n- 
eas. Ark., has been destroyed by fire. 
The loss is $750,006.

Commander Peary has had an su- 
gtence with King George.

CHRIST CHURCH. DEER PARK. BUILT AT A COOT OF g28,000, AXtt 
OPENED BY BISHOP SWEENY LAST NIGHT.

7. Troc
8. Marc

.JL—1—b:1_

;.vc:ii
.

:fc r* .

WÊÊmmrnms.

Team m■ HHHHi m
i

»
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York County
and Suburbs

910 V 1 FRIDAY MORNING6*

1864.

JOHN GATTO & SON
CLOSE AT 1 P. M. SATURDAYS, 

JUNE. JULY, AUGUST.
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. .

—(I p.m.)—Pressure remains 10 
the St. Lawrence Valley, 
disturbance which was last night ovsr 
Montana has moved southward to Col
orado. Showers have occurred locally 
to-day la Ontario, and mere generally 
la Québec, and rain and anew hare 
fallen over Saskatchewan gad Alberta 

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Victoria 48—64; Vancouver, 46 
—68; Calgary, "SO—41; Edmonton, 32— 
44; Prince Albert, SI—40; Meose Jaw, 
29—15; Qu’Appelle, 28—32; Winnipeg. 
31—5$; Port Arthur, 14—64; Parry 
Sound. 42—4$; London 43—5$; Toronto, 
46—40; Ottawa. 48—64; Montreal, 46— 
SS; Quebec. 46—64; St. John, 46—54; 
Halifax, 48—88.

June ». 
w over 

while the•ffl

iat Clearing Sale 
Ladies’ Suitsr

*0 make room for light rammer 
dresses gnd Linen Suits we have 
iecided to elear out the balance ot 
pur Cloth Suits at speedy clear
ance prices. We divide them into 
three lota, as follows:

LOT 1 at OIS.OO
The most of these were good value 
at $26.00. ihey are made up In 
«ceptlonaliy good materials — 
Serges, Panamas. Venetians and 

' cheviots In good rang# of colors, 
. np to date In style and finish.

LOT 2 at 018.00
These are made of excellent mater
ials—Serge*, Wide Wale*. Vene
tians, and a variety of fancy 
weaveg; all the latest colors, in
cluding black-^-Coats semi-fitting; 
Fancy Pleated Skirts. The best of 
workmanship Is put into these gar
ments. It will pay you to see them 
at once

if
§

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh northerly winds; 
fair; a little higher temperature, 

Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence — 
northerly winds; fair; not 

ersture.
and Gulf—Mod*

•mtr Ser.se.
Westerly to 
much change In temp«

Lower St Lawrence 
«rate to fresh southwesterly to north
westerly winds; a few showers, but 
partly fair; stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south
westerly to westerly winds; generally 
fair, but a few scattered showers; not 
touch change in temperature.

Superior—Moderate to treeh north* 
erly wind»; fair; stationary or a little 
higher temperature. f ;

Manitoba—Some local eléét or rain 
at first, then clearing.

Albert*—Pair and a little warmer, 
Saskatchewan—Clearing, with rising 

température.

ere!
i Bei e al ■ ee * .
talf Sections, from 
keep within arm’s 
--«verydsy.«idea finish.
*. sell or write.

4

t

LOT rmt 825.00
Ip this lot arc included seme of 
our best garments and beat sellers. 
These are Fine French Serges, 
wide Wales, Venetians and a vari
ety of Fancy French weaves; also 
Black and White Shepherd Checks; 
Coats Silk and Satin lined—Pleat
ed Skirts. I® all this season’s new 
colorings; also black. If you re
quire a Suit, don’t mise this line.

<Hea« THE BAROMETER.

........ ..Thfï- titfj

r : ;; ; : ; : : : : 6$ »*.« ns.w. 
g Sm.::;::::::::: 1* »:s2

Mean of day, 53: difference from 
average, 5 below; highest, 60, low
est, 4t.

Wind.
10W.FG.

NUINE rm .

ilphla | 
rn Mowers
to «20

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

June 2 At From
Lusitania........New York....... iMT?3£2l
Campania.........New York..........
Ivernla........... Boston.............
Grampian........ Greenock................. Quebec
Saxenia............ Liverpool ..........
P. Friedrich....Plymouth...........New YorkBleucher........ Plymouth.........New York
MateStle.........Southampton... -New York

gsSti!rr::S8S::::::"::ÆTte
Verona............. Genoa....................New York

BIRTHS.
REID—-On June $. to Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Reid, 222 Fsirvlew-avenue a son.

AUTO LAP RUOS
for Motoring or Steamer Deck, 
tpiandld» assortment -of Handsome 
Scottish Tartan Check Traveling 
Rugs (with plain or check re
verse) — $4.00, $7.00, $$.00,
$10.00 each.

% °off ærl0r,ty"<
teel knives.
irings, with lM-lmface. NEW WASH GOODS

WHITE V*8TDîG In Striped and 
Figured Effects,
MADRAS SWIPES,

is.
leiphis has long and 
ils. Insuring light 
1 great durability, 
rry the best in Oana- 
Mowêrs. Including I Woodyatt Mower* 

to ss.00. 
i. 6 ft, as each.
: necessary to

PIQUES,
CORDS.
DIMITIES, ETC., ETC.,
COTTON BEN(J ALINE w— 
This beautiful naw summer fabric 

t In great range of Colors.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 

CAREFULLY FILLED.

MARRIAGES.

1910, by Rev. Wm. Ellison, uticle ofawafwasT&raiiiAsa:
niece of Dr. Ida Lynd, Dovercourt- 
road, to Albert Ashton Bradley of 
Montreal, eldest son of Albert Brad, 
ley. Hazeldean Ont. Ottawa papers

KENNEDY—GALSWORTHY—On June 
1 at Davenport-road Presbyterian 
Church, by Rev. F. J. Maxwell. Emma 
Galsworthy to James Kennedy, both 
of Toronto.

r the

JOHN GATTO & SON1WARB Llxrncp, 
perance Street.

fl B5 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

»
DEATHS.

ACEY—At Thornhill, on June 1, 1810, 
Mary McLean, beloved wife of James 
Acey.'in her 33rd

Funeral from hi 
10 a.m. Saturday 
tery.

HÔRDER—On Wednesday morning early, 
June 1st at his late residence. Saranac 
Hotel, corner of Queen and Soho-streefs, 
Thomas Horder. In his 47th year.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m., to Moufit 
Pleasant Cemetery. 48

KÎRBYSON—At Weston Sanitarium on 
'Thursday. June 2, 1910, Herbert John 
Lee (Bert), aged 23 years, son of the 
lat* Chartes and Kmma Klrbyeen.

Funeral from his brother’s resi
dence. 58 Grant-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday at 3 p.m.

LAWRENCE—At his late residence, l«3 
T.lpplncott-street, Reuben Lawrence, 
In his 56th year, belbved husband of 
Ellen Lawrence.

Funeral will leave the above ad
dress on Saturday. June ,4 at 8.30 

to St. Peter’s R C. Church. 
Members Of I.C.RU. ate cordially In
vited.

McKAY—At the residence. 361 Palmer- 
ston-boulevard, Toronto, on Thurs
day. June 2, 1910, iviarv Elizabeth 
Gibbs, beloved wife of D. H. McKay, 
and daughter of the late Philip Gibbs 
ot Oshawa, formerly of Klngsbridge, 
Devonshire, England.

Funeral private.
Oshawa on Sunday. June 5, on arrival 
of the train leaving Toronto at » 
o’clock a.m.

PRICE—On Thursday morning, June 2. 
1910, at 720 Dufferin-street Charles 
Hawkins, beloved son of Wm. Haw
kins Price and Myrtle Price, aged 14 
months and 10 days.

Funeral private.

MED VICTORI* 
ÊOMiï CONFERENCE

i
■< ar.HIE’S late residence at 

Thornhill Ceme-
'

«id Java and 
•ffee at 45c lb, 
» by itself, 
eakfast neces-

Rw. A. McKibbin Prefers Montreal 
V Where Professors Are Dis

charged if Found Wanting.

i

& Co., Ltd. \ | 
8t West ^

CHATHAM, June 2.—(SpeclSl.)—Af
ter two hours of balloting Rev. Reu- 
fcen MUlyard of Goderich was elected 
president of the London Methodist 
Conference at the first general session 
this afternoon. The new president has 
spent forty years in the London Con
ference. In accepting the new posi
tion toe referred In a feeling manner 
to his bereavement of the past yeé-r, 
iJhe degth

honor which he appreciated so high
ly.

R. H. Barnby was overwhelmingly 
elected secretary.

Rev. Mr. McFarlane, Mr. Hughron 
and Rev. Mr. Boone, representatives 
ft the Western Baptist Association of 
Churches, appeared before the confer
ees® to bear greetings from the con
vention, which they are at present 
holding in the city. They spoke of 
the common cause advocated by both 
the Baptists and Methodists, and hop
ed that ae time goee on these denom
inations would be brought nearer to
gether.

Rev. A. K. Blrke replied to the de
putation with a fitting resolution.

President MUlyard’s ron, Rev. J. E. 
MUlyard, will act^s assistant presi
dent, and Revs. J. J. Mlllyard, Jae. 
Elford and 8. Toll assistant secretar
ies. Rev. E. Martin was appointed 
statistical secretary.

Qev. J. j. Redditt of the Methodist 
Bbok Room presented his annual 
port. This has been the 'best year in 
the history of the publishing house.

The Christian Guardian haa lncreae- 
ed In membership about six or sev
en hundred during the year. Four 
hundred books have been Issued dur
ing the year; 64 publications have 
been Issued; 20 more are now In the 
course of publication. The profits of 
the Book Room have been so great 
this year that they have donated $20.- 
060 towards the superannuation fund. 
$5000 more than ever contributed In 
any previous year. This hp thought 
disproved the old Idea that'ministers 
do no„t -make good business men. A 
motion . of dongratulatlon was passed 
to Dri Briggs.

Collection of Funds.
At Sen o’clock this morning a well 

attended meeting of laymen was held 
in the Victoria Avenue Methodist 
Church. J. J. Mason Of Stratford led 
a discussion on the proposed rear
rangement of methods used In col
lecting money for the superannuation 
fund. The system of Trinity Church, 
Parkdale, was Instanced. The matter 
was referred to a committee, 
likely a plan will be adopted whereby 
every church meritber will be compell
ed to contribute towards this fund.

W. S. Dlngmaflfc Mayor of Stratford, 
led a discussion upon the advisability 
of granting Increases In (salary to 
ministers. It was felt that the pas
tors are very poorly paid.

There are about 300 delegates pres
ent at the conference.

Educational anniversary addresses 
by two prominent Aientbers of the 
conference were the features of to
night’s gathering In the Park Street 
Methodist Church. Rev. A. McKibbin 
brought some strong points in refer
ence to the procedure followed In 
admitting young men to the ministry.

56

ED AFTER ALL

i Sudden Chang* ef . 
to Magistrate,

on court yesterday, 
accused Morris Kata- 
g her. Morris Brad
as a witness for the S

nietake and gave her 
said he, referring to 

"Her right name la
bd?" asked the maste

rs ago.”

Then changing his 
lid, "We are not msr-
ther.”
id tbe magistrate.
Plaid $16 for going too
; cycle.
s accused of having f 
thout a license, and '
11 Wednesday. Said 
Wilson, "I may say I 
n watching him, 
i selling it, tho we 
cans.”

bitted walking ee the 
Rtverdale. He paid

sees were settled eut 
tafanas, peddled pro- 
1; W. Webster. Robt- 
ennett, Myèr Syden- 
riell, unmuzzled dogs, 
elf, wrong side with 
A. F. God ron, loose 
k. $1; A. Hayes, no 
uction, $v, W. Rey- 
tiering horee, $2.

le i Adopted, 
parents of the little 
found In Simpson’s

ty fia« been found
n of 281 Sherbourn*»
Ed. .lier. Sm is not

girl up unless she

of Ms wife, regretting that 
not present to witness the

Interment tat

He lamented that the prescribed 
course proved a barrier, as there were 
subjects included In It, which were su
perfluous and kept many able men 
from qualifying. He Insisted that de
grees were not necessary to preacher*, 
and pointed out how these degree* 
can be purchased regardless of merit. 
He also emphasized the need for more 
attention to spiritual matters in the 
college. In the ministry and In the 
congregations.

Victoria College Criticized.
The speaker severely scored Vic

toria College, Toronto, and Prof. Jack- 
son. "I am not favorably impressed 
with Victoria College," said Mr. Mc
Kibbin, "I like better the way thing* 
are managed at Montreal, where pro
fessors are discharged when they are 
found wanting. It I were going to 
College again I would go to Montreal 
In preference to Toronto. Prof. Jack- 
sôn, I claim, was guilty ef blasphemy 
when he wrote that the modern high
er critics know more about the origin 
of the Old Testament than our Lord 
did. What could you do In the notor
ious ward of Toronto Or the Slums of 
other cities with a mutilated Bible?”

Rev. William J. Jolllffe, B.C.L., of 
Clinton, came to the defence of Vic
toria College. He thought the profes
sors of the college were safe, Chris
tian men, and he made a plea for 
stronger support for Victoria. “It is 
easy to find fault,” he said, “but we 
cannot always explain what we are 
talking about-”

I

re-

i Northern
isamehlpe, Ltd. 
EBEC and BRISTOL Waiting for the City

to Improve the water supply Is slow 
business. Serve York Springs Water 
on your table to-day.

It IsEW TURBINE
Lmers
Lu real and Quebec:
. Thur*., June tth, ’

[4 tli.
p. Thur*., June 23rd,
[ 18th.
tes, luxuriously ap*
« and public apart- 
elevator, etc.

I Edward on her 
from Bristol. May 
k new land-to-land
V and full ir forrtià- 
klned from A. F. 
|r. King and Y6ng* 
[ile. 40 Toronto St. 
h Gen. Agent, c6r. 

'S,ti , Toronto.
lletf.

Floating Palaces—Great Lake*.
Ask about the five boats each week, 

Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound —Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic sgent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office is at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreets.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do It, and In comfort, too.

ed
V Harper, Customs’ B re kef,McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jerden-8t-, Toronto $d

I
/
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I
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Realty and Building PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED. 2f

T OT NO. 11 Concession 1,
XJ Three lots for sale, 3 acres, 2 frame 
houses and stable, good fruit garden, 13 
miles from city. Mr. B. Henry, Oriole

Bast York—

QU. The particular#, of the tenders for the 
•disposal of the present government 
house property at King and Slmcoe- 
etreete wilt probably be announced by; 
the government to-day. It Is under-1 

. -.stood that both the C. P. R. and G. T. 
K. are .bidders for the entire site, while ; 
different portions of It are being sought, 
by manufacturera

An outline of the arrangements de
sired in the new government house to 
be ' erected on East Bloor-street are 
given to) the Instructions to those sub
mitting a competitive design, for which 

‘ prizes of $1000 and $500 are offered. 
The establishment will consist of resi
dence, gardener's cottage, steward's 
cottage, coach house, garage. The dis
position of the ground floor will be: 
Vestibule, cloak room, hall (contain
ing staircase), reception room (500 feet 
floor space), drawing room (1800 feet 

. floor space), library (on either ground 
or first floor), state dining room (900 
feet floor Space), private dining room, . 
lieutenant-governor's office, secretary’s 1 
office, ball lioom (500 feet floor space), 
kitchen, scullery, servants’ quarters, 
conservatory and green house. Twelve 
bedrooms, with bathrooms, and a bil
liard room are asked for the first floor 
And a. similar number for the second 
floor. Twelve bedrooms for servants ! 
are also to be provided on either floor.. 
An elevator will be required. The cot- j 
tages are to be two storeys high and ; 
are to have seven rooms each.

• ; The government house property at 
V -King and Simcbe-streets was bought 

by the province in 1813. It originally 
belonged to Chief Justice Elms ley. The 
present building was erected about 36 
years ago.

BUILDERS’
LABORERS
WANTED

ed6Ont.

PROPERTY WANTED. Tradei
■

YY7ANTED—One to five acres, outside 
'' City. Box 77, World.________612X66 to/. I;

6 Queen St. West.
Wage* 28o Per Hour

WTO LET
«I '7-ROOMED FLAT at Jackson’s Point, 

• facing the lake. All modern improve- 
:„7'eU, fureiabed- Apply to R. Darling, 7 ClasslO-piace. Phone Col. 30». ed

Rece!
the
nesda:THOMSON BROS. mt BUSINESS CHANCES. cattle,

The
"TTOR SALE—Small stock of drygoods, 
A) ready-to-wear and small wares, in 
Hamilton; corner store and residence; 
good paying business; satisfactory rea
son for selling. Apply 47 King-street Bast, 
Hamilton.

good, 
prices 
butche 
day tl

\fEN WISHING return pu. 
"A England or Scotland, apply to 
Farnsworth, 11» Queen West,

\T A NAGER to take charge of autom< 
bile repairing and parta. Appl 

stating experience and salary recuire 
Box 69, World.

li ed
A fXTOUNG man wanted to learn brewing 

A and Invest. Box 68, World. 56 sold
I Geo. 

cattle 
• follow 

to $7.3 
to $6.1 
$1.50 t

HOTELS. TXT ANTED—Stove mounters — Guru 
V» Tllden A Co., Limited. Hamilton.

ATHLETE HOTEL, $03 Yonge-street- 
A Accommodation flret-claee, $L50 and 
(2 a day- John F. Scholes.
TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
II —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates- moderate. J. C. Brady.

YXTANTED—Engravers, send buffers 
TV eolderers and centers. Steady posi
tion. Wag<s $30 per week to experienced 
men on Britannia metal hollow-ware. An. 
gy Benedict Mfg. Co.. Beat “

edtf
l’1?

ed. ere
week.
prices
each.
each,
good

ANTED—Hot-air furnace^men, or iu^
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

*mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—» years’ experience. 

Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware- 
houae. 12» John.

\X7ANTED—600 Builders’ Laborers, » 
v v cents per hour. Apply Builder# Ex
change, 2 Bertl-etreet, Toronto. The 

and e 
Queb<SITUATIONS WANTEDMONEY TO LOAN. onThe First Reformed Presbyterian 

Church, on Carlton-street, has been 
purchased by the parties buying ti»e 

’ Yonge, Carlton, Church, Wood and 
Alexander-street block. The church 
officials have " secured a site on the 
north side of Bloor-street, about 200 
feet east of Sberboume-street. This 
property has a frontage of 74 feet on 
Bloor-street and a depth of about 200 
feçt to the ravine drive. It was bought 

'-'for $125 per foot. The price received 
for the Carlton-street property la un
derstood to be In the neighborhood of 
$55,000. It has a frontage of 66 feet on 
Carlton-street And a depth of nearly 

■ • 200 feet, and has on It two roughcast 
houses, as well as the church. There 
now remains only the Friends' meeting 
house on Carlton-street to be disposed

there.
from 
odd o

a
A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 

A. Improved property. Wra. Poetle- 
th waits, Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers. AGENTS WANTED. Ovei

cwt..I- Edward. Queen j 
England's new king 

jeweled photogn

A GENTS-King 
XV andra. also : 
queen; colored 
Everybody wants them. 
Yonge, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
mark»
rams.
$6.».

TJAJRD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE— 
XJ James Baird, K.C., County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton A MonAhan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors. Coo- 
veyancers, 3 Toronto-streot. Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. H<
b<TJHVE HUNDRED neatly printed • 

A billheads or dodgers, one dollar, 
phone. Barnard, 36 Dundee.

all
MOOz-tURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 

V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Bast- mark 
cwt 
for 1
$».»,
point;

TROR SALE - one double t 
JC case frame and eleven type ea 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent 
World Office.

TT»RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
£ llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.I of.
2044. 4* -X TOHN KERR, corner James and Queen, 

tl blind man. has 13 inventions; one le 
water perpetual power to do away with 
burning of coal.

After having stood vacant for sev- 
. eral years, the former Bead office of 

the now defunct Sovereign Bank on 
y King-street, just west of the Manning 

Arcade, Is to have a tenant. The Elian 
Rogers Co., Limited, have taken a long*’ 

.term lease on the property and will 
occupy the premises as soon as altera
tions are completed, about July 1. Their 
present office at No. 3 East King- 
street will Be kept open for a few 
months yet. but finally the Whole staff 

. of the head office will be quartered in 
the new building.

mHOMAS L CHURCH. Barrister. Solid- 
X tor. Notary, Continental LUe Build
ing, Bay and Richmond.

câttli
th»
from
$6.75;

edt
$8.»JJAND drill compressor^ oatroU^ pueyi 'MEDICALt

t 66 milci
veal
$6.50
firm
hogs

World.
TYR. SNIDER, 42 Carlton-street. Spe- 
U dal let. Stomach, Skin. - Blood, Urin
ary Diseases and Dischargee; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe
ed -t

TYR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men 
XI 5 College-street. ed

■t- I "VERY fine touring automobile far sale, 
V complete In every detail, new tires, 

overhauled and painted; must be sold at 
once; $2000. Box 67, World.s OU8 Wl saymale. hand

ness.
tlona
each
they

XX7E SOLICIT Inspection of our new 
* VV launches, which we have just finish

ed. consisting of three 32-foot semi-speed 
model, making about 18 miles per hour; 
four 32-foot cabin equipped with baby 
hunter engines; two 35-foot cabin equipped 
with large. Hunter engine, now In our 
show rooms, launched on the bey at the 
foot of York-street. Canadian Gas Power 
and Launches, 145 Dufferin-streeL

I G. A. ÏWalton has taken out a permit 
for the erection of a four-storey brick
apart 
near

YSUMMER HOTELS
rrtént house on Hazieton-avenue 
Ÿorkville. The building will cost 

in the neighborhood of $22,500.
Tel

friHE LAKEVÏBW HOUSE, Grimsby 
X Beach, will open May 24th. For rates 
address J. H. Ford, manager.

load
b
$675edl1 W. H. Garrick is erecting a 2% storey 

rick residence on No. 9 Chestnut Park- 
road.' It will cost $18,000 and the plans 1 
havè been prepared by Langley and i 

- - Tlowl&rid, architects.
-

The Star Publishing Co. have taken 
out a permit for the erection of a one- 

. storey , addition to their office and ! 
, printing establishment. The new- 

building will cost $13,000. E. J. Lennox 
Is the architect.

A -building permit has been issued 
-.for the erection of a two-storey brick 
warehouse on Nos. 86-88-90 West Ad- 

" elbide-stfeet, to cost $16,000. J L. 
HuviH is the architect.

An average gain of 43 per cent, re
presenting a total investment of $12,- 
294,780, as against *8,552,375 In the cor
responding period last year, or an 
amount approximately $4,000,000 In ex
cess of that recorded In the preceding 

] month, is the story of Canada’s won- 
' derful building progress, as briefly told 

by the comparative figures for April 
\ submitted to “Construction" from 
\ twenty-eight representative cities.

A Week-end Outing at Small Cost
by taking advantage of the low 
rates offered by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System. Return tickets are 
issued at single fare, with ten cents 

. added,, good going Saturday or Bhn- 
<1 ar, valid returning Monday following 
date of issue. ■ Secure tickets ait city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

■! j w'\ - A Cheerful Prospect.
I BOSTON, June 2.—"The increasing

•' j tise of tea, coffee, tobacco and alcohol 
spells the end of a sane human race,” 
declared Dr. J. H. Kellogg, of Battle 
Creek, before a meeting of medicos. 
Insanity, according to the doctor, has 
doubled in half a century, which gives 
the world Just 265 years before it be
comes one vast insane asylum.

to
$637K NEW and second-hand rowboats for 

• V sale cheap, ana a number of new 
and second-hand gasoline launches. Jut- 
ten Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton

PERSONAL la
at $

..... 81:

an
and
cow

CJARAH AND THOMAS BOYD, or des- 
O rendants; offspring of Mary Phelan 
and Hugh Boyd of Ireland and Toronto, 
will learn something of interest 
responding with Box 78, World.

ed
Y

MSI
cor-
.J123 ARTICLES WANTED.s I,f REWARD will be paid for the con- 

viction of the party who stole 
brown horse out of stable at Earlscourt 
Saturday morning. Apply 
Co. Phone Park 30H.

ZYNTARIO land grants, located and un- 
U located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, To
ronto. ed7

a GOOD cash price paid for your bicy- 
Xv cle. Bicycle Munson, 346 Yonge. edtf

$«2
1 in
atJohn E> Webb

F
lowART. $6.

.87,-■ ■ - ■ ■ - - X7BTBRAN GRANTS WANTED -On- 
t W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. V tarlo or Dominion, located or unloeat- 
v • Rooms, 24\JVeet King-street, Toron- ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mul-
to.____________________ edtf hollan<l A Co., Room 200, McKinnon BuUd-

.......... ======== Ing, Toronto. ad
• FOUND ----

r
f.o.

CANADIAN TRADE FÎGURESWESTERN REAL ESTATE YONGE ST, THEATRE OPENING SI $6.BUTCHERS. 36-Port Arthur Realty Compares Favor
ably WKh Any Western Proposition.

Western real estate la attracting a 
good deal of attention these days, and 
this Is largely on account of the num
ber of men who bought real estate in 
the west In the early days of that sec
tion of Canada, and who are to-day, by- 
reason of the turnover they have made, 
wealthy men. But the opportunities 
for making money In western real es
tate are not all gone by any 
People who buy property in the west

Aggregate for Year Ending March 31 
Beat All Records.

“Pop” Vaudeville Three Times a Day 
at Shea’s,

Arrangements have been completed 
whereby Shfea’s Yopge-street Theatre 
will be turned over to "Pop" 
ville for the summer, giving thr 
dally. As a great number of the pat
rons have not seen the pictures of the 
funeral cortege of King Edward the 
Seventh, the^^ere, by special request, 
held over for-another week.

The vaudeville bill will contain many 
features, Including Adair & Dahn, 
Chao. Hecklow, George Spink, James 
& Welch Co., New-Hoff A Phelps, and 
the . latest animated pictures.

Haven of Rest In 'the Country.
The Toronto City Mission opened the 

Fresh Air Home In Bronte yesterday 
and took out 38 persons to enjoy a two 
weeks’ rest and holiday free. Nineteen 
of these were delicate women or sickly 
mothers gathered from the congested 
districts of the city. There were also 
nineteen little children, 
great delight to them to explore what 
is now a model fresh air home. The 
grounds are also beautiful.

Mrs. Hall Is In charge again this 
year and is assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Houghton who have been engaged for 
the season. The tents are not yet 
occupied, waiting for warmer weather. 
The next company will go out on June 
15. and there are many applications in 
already.

Fgrar 'SSA' TT VÆ; — $6.! friHE ONTARIO MARKET, 483 Queen 
X West, John Goebel. College 306. ed?

2 b
.2 b45OTTAWA, June 2.—According to the 

weekly bulletin of the commerce de
partment, the aggregate trade of Can
ada for the 12 months ended March 31,
1910, exceeded that of any previous 12 
months period.

For the 12 months ended March 31,
1910, the trade of Canada In merchan
dise was $668,530,064, showing a better- 

to-day will In a few years get a splen- ment over the same period in 1908, 
did return for their money, as the west which was the record year In the hIs
is rapidly populating, Industries are tory of Canadian trade expansion, of 
coming Into the country, and the wheat $53.336,088, a gain of about 8.7 per cent., 
output Is constantly on the increase, but when compared with the figures 
ail of which mean that the demand for for the same period in 1909, the better- 
land will be constantly growing. ment was $120,472,348, a gain of about

As a real estate investment proper- 22 per cent, 
ties In Port Arthur offer about as at- For the 12 months ended March 31, 
tractive a proposition as there Is In 1910, the imports of merchandise for 
the west, and of the better residential consumption into Canada were valued 
properties in Port Arthur, Marlday were $298,763,993, showing an Increase 

t being put on over the same period In 1908, of $17,941-
heîtm^Zf«6Mby J‘ J' C.arrlclt- offers the 047, a gain of about 5.1 per cent., but 

Ç^Prkres a number of tn comparison with the same period in 
Mrtlnn ™ P Art,hu,r ® beat 1909, the increase was $81,680,721, a gain
brin* wfi, ™i?Vt!nf!JUKthat are about 28.3 per cent.

>ionEof rife r7tv rnaVl® be8X“fC' The exports of merchandise from
■graded the boil leva rri ■ °nb,7 be.n8' Canada during the same period in 1910.

of sidewalks are being Udd, l^d the 7ver thT«me^peri^Tn* 1W8 'oflsT 
water and sewage service is being put «-eI,,the sa^ne ^er*°d oi *35,’*
in, so that by the time people are readv ?9û'0'*i' a, ga n of abouX13'4 per ce"f" 
to build homes there every convenience Put1tttbe nCr?«L°«- h® Same, P!r!0<? 
will be at their command, even to a - 4339 was a gain of about
street car line to take them Into the 13 per ce"t-. ... . . , Will Erect New Church,
business section of the city, only about _An analysis of the export figures of WOODSTOCK, June 2—(Special.)—
a quarter of a mile distant. ,Seh°J8ichalmere’ Church, of which Rev. H./

exports of the products of the farm M Paulln gt to.day Becured a‘
during the same period in 1910, were glte on vansittart-avenue and w,U
valued at $144t360,262. or 51.7 per cent, . «jia.. + hemnn t

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) of the total exports from Canada, wh'lc about *4(MXK). Tux^thirds of the neLs
LONDON. June 2-Trade returns for the exports of the mine, the fisheries. 8aryamomn haï alr^dy hlVïub-

1909 show that Britain’s total trade the forest and of manufactured goods Scribed already oeen sub-
with foreign countries amounted to were valued at $134,726,114, or $9,634.148

less than the value of farm products 
exported.

$6.1
MINING ENGINEER. PATENTS.TENDERS FOR A HAND 

FIRE ENGINE. ,
l»i $6I 1vaude- 

ee shows
Head office Royal Bank Bulldlnfr, w 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches Montreal, OtUwa, Winnipeg, V

VT B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
tl. Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development dl- 
rectsd, mines managed.

at
eh

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed will be received by registered post 
only up to noon on Tuesday, June 14 Inst, 
for a small hand fire engine.

Specifications, and all Information in re
lation thereto may be obtained upon ap
plication at the office of the chief of the 
fire department, Rlchmond-street East, 
Toronto, on and after this date.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted

per
oneif! I anoouver. shlARCHITECTS.v

FE?oHESRtf?BÎndlnUg?u’ «V*
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Pa tenu, domeetic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee*’ mailed 
fiee.

means. per
A. R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 

Phone*Main BuUdln*'
cal

Toronto.
346tfM- ave

C
m1 G^'mpl^Buiim^^Torottto. •dArchitect 

Main 4601
- "'F

»G. R. GEARY (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, June 2, 1910.
FLORISTS. an d

£LOST. NE^ry"de?,UaWee.7,
g.^,^” 3738- N,ebt “d *>&

$61.14 chiT OST — Wednesday afUrnoon, black 
AJ brooch, with large diamond In middle 
Liberal reward, » Maple-avenue. Phone 
N. 3140.

NOTICE.■ OfI J.f
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. toAh^Lra»v0^4hViXh^

pany will be held at the head office of 
the company. 45 King St. West,
City of Toronto, on Friday, the 8th day 
of July, 1910, at the hour of 2 o’clock, 
for the following purposes, that Is to sa'y:

To consider and decide upon the ex
pediency of creating an Issue of first 
mortgage bonds, and if an issue of bonds 
be decided upon, then to fix the amount 
thereof, rate of interest and other te-me 
upon which they shall be Issued, and 
also to authorize and approve the .form 
of a mortgage, if any, to be given to 
secure payment of the said bonds.

And for such other business as may be 
brought before the meeting.

By order of the board.

f: JIt was a LIVE STOCK INSURANCE ^LIVE BOLLARD Whoisyle aiMjSh Ps1 ers' 1 In theji*y .. e
T8 YOUR STOCK insured? If not do 
A it now. Get particulars. Muckle A 
Stone, » Adelaide East.

Rl
MM

MASSAGE.Heart 
^ T rouble

Cured,

lot.ed •9 A
SUMMER COTTAGES tdl!

83
atSt9fiQ BUYS a 3-room portable cottage; 

<FX<u<7 easy to erect ; painted ready for 
use; prices of larger sizes on application. 
Muckle A Sons. » Adelaide East. ed

to
of
Sf

FA m^ucaj “fectritity MÏT^htoîSt 
604 Parllament-etreriî ph^"N^M?DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

dSSSSSî
cpt’Qsfte giigstreet Aro^»

loa
ati t

ELGIN C. MYERS.
Secretary. => thiBRITISH TRADE RETURNS. ROOFING. *.<» ill Dated Toronto, June 1, 1910.Through one cause or another a large 

majority of the people are troubled witij 
some form of heart trouble.

The system becomes run down, the 
heart palpitates, you have weak and 
di22y spells, a smothering feeling, cold 
clammy hands and feet, shortness ol 
breath, sensation of pins and needles,
rusn of blood to the head, etc. Railroader’s Funeral Largely Attended

W herever there are sickly people with LONDON, June 2—The late W R. 
n®, .‘.®a,rts Mdbum’s Heart and Nervi Tiffin, one of the oldest employes of
Pi.is will be found an effective medicine the Grand Trunk Railway, until
+ ♦ v ♦ Mrs. Wm. Elliott, cently superintendent of the Northern

+ Angus, Ont., writes Division, who died at Barrie a few
Heart + “It is with the great- daya ago, was buried here this after-

Trouble est of pleasure I write noon- The funeral was one of the
Cured, -f vou stating the bene- largest ever hcld here.

4 usincNmbumLVti Cayuga Run. Saturday.
5 t t ^SMilburosHeart Niagara Navigation Co. steamer Ca-

.. suffered greatiy from heart trouble w«k J'ufra,mal?es ÎLer !nit|al trip on Satur- 
ness and smotherinv t u day’ ,eavlnS Toronto 2 p.m., returningereat deal^f^Sf Ki 8 !.30' SpeclaJ roun<1 trip rate given of
îeived no benefit A friïJcenls' 56 As more applications for exhibits'
^iKrMlf ’ dîd’ aDd ST °-emment Win. Suit. ^^a^in’The^hlb^onTu,,^

' I highly recom- ST. CATHARINES, June 2—In the |ngg, the management has decided to 
memt these pihs to anyone suiienng from surrogate court here. Judge Carman erect large tents to take care of the
aeart trouble. gave judgment In favor of the at- overflow exhibits, which would not be

Price, fiO cents per box or 3 boxes for ■ torn°v-general of Ontario against the \ damaged In Such enclosures.
11.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on DS:at0_,°^ the.late Alexander Muir of t. C. Robinette, K.C., counsel for Q. 
receipt' of price bv The T Wilburn Co Dalhmiele on succession uuee. Atlas, says he will enter an appeal
Limited, Toronto, Gut. * estate offered payment on $31.- against Wednesday's conviction. Joe.

Lo.14, but the Judgment requires pay- Gurofsky's conviction will also be ap- 
ment on $73,221.04.

toJ. 3, 10, 17, 24. Jy. 1.

gassy», gj:HOUSE MOVING.TENDERS FOR POLICE UNI 
FORM CLOTHING

Sti
=TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J 

aX Neiscn. 106 Jai vls-sireet. ii
ini

£811,106,552; with the colonies, £283.- 
123,571 : imports from the colonies, 
£145,251,939; exports, £127,238,084.

nFlower Thieves Busy.
So ne one has been annoying reel- 

! dents of Gwynne-avenue, Parkdale, by 
stealing flowers, roots and all, from ’he 
lawn beds. One man who imported a 
special rose plant from New York and 
planted It, went to the backyard to 
get a watering can and when he re
turned the rose was gone.

Canadian Defence League.
To-night at St. George's Hall, Elm- 

street, the organization of the Cana
dian Defence League (Ontario Divis
ion), will be completed at a meeting to 
which the public is freely invited. The 
Hon. F. Osier will be In the ciiair, and 
It Is expected that George Tait Black- 
stock, K.C., and others will make ad
dress on the Important subject of Can
adian defence.

LIVE BIRDS. St
TYPEWRITING deSeparate tenders for the clothing re

quired by the police for one year, and 
also for a term of one or three years, 
at the option of the board of police com
missioners, will be received up to 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday, Sept. 1 next, at 
the Chief Constable’s Offlcq, City Hall, 
where all particulars as to pattern, 
terlal, etc., can be obtained.

The police commissioners do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

<Signed)
June 2. 1910.

JJOPE’S BIRD JITORB. 106 Qi thFrom Texas to Europe.
A party of 62 people, principally 

from Dallas, Texas, traveling in two 
special cars, arrived hère yesterday. 
They left on the G.T.R. for Kingston 
last night, and will detrain there and 
take the boat to Montreal, where they 
board the steamer Dominion for Eu
rope.

They are going to see the passion 
play and take a tour thru Europe.

Rev. C. J. Minns of Dallas Is In 
charge of the party. W. Corbett, gen
eral agent of the G.T.R. is guiding 
them to Montreal.

i Ml
rnYPEWRITING and copying done at 
a. reasonable rates. Room 5, 25 Toron- 
to-street. 661234 CArE. .

re- T UNCH at Orrs Restaurant and 
JÜ of the life essential#—pure to 
air and pure water. Beat Sc 
clal Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 
Rlchmond-street East, also at 45 Qui 
street East. «

p
K pma-* ♦ MORE PEAT STATIONS

The Experimental Depot at Alfred Haa 
Been Successful.

meals.

•f
4- H. J. GRASETT, 

Chief Constable.. HERBALISTS.*
OTTAWA, June___ _ 2—(Special.)—The

Peat experimental station at Alfred, 
Ont., has been

A LVBR’S Cream Ointment cures I 
A. eczema, running sores, varicose v 

scalds, acre, granulated 
talk Office, MS Bay-street,

IMMIGRATION RECORD BEATEN.

OTTAWA, June 2.—(Special).—The 
Immigration for April this year beats 
all previous monthly records. The 
newcomers totaled 48,267, as compar
ed with 24.287 for April, 1909, an In- 

he local crease of 99 per cent. Arrivals via 
of the ocean ports numbered 27.824. compared 

with 11,628 during April last year, an 
Increase of 139 per cent.: settlers from 

The Peake the United States for April this year 
cabinet then resigned. A labor ministry numbered 20,448, as against 12,609 for 
will be formed with Verran as premier the corresponding month last year ln- 
and minister of works. crease 62 per cent

so successful that the 
government is now considering the 
?"eat'on of Planting similar Mations 
in other parts of the country. One of
the «è3™ U '* to »uFPlF not only
the farmers of the prairies, but the rest
i°L Canafto’. "1th fuel. to make them

of thc coal supply of the 
united States.

burns,
Never
rente.

eyes.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL7

Another Labor Party Victory.
ADELAIDE. June 2.—In gl 

parliament. Verran, the leader 
Labor Party, submitted a motion ot 
want of confidence in the government, 
which carried 22 to 19.

rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
•tone. $1.26 per ton. on wagons, st J arris- 
street Wharf. *d7

George P, Huntley, the English come, 
dlan. who h«« been pis., Ing the role of

a mild «tack of typhoid lever.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
■ ■ — — -i_—l—_-l —_ _ —i_rtf

f.
j

URED W. FLETT, Druggist, lseoee 
X marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, 
opposite Portland. Open evenings No 
witnesses required. edZ
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STRIKERS
While you are waging your war for higher wages, do something about 
a higher ideal of living. Now is the time to realize how much better it 
is to own a home of your own instead of paying rent We have an easy 
plan for you to

OWN A HOME
The plan is just as easy as paying rent and ten thousand times as satis
factory. While you have time, go and look at the building lots in the

ARSONS
ESTATE

Five Hundred thrifty families are there now on our easy plan and are 
delighted with the j)lace, the life and the prospects.

Lots are Only $4.00 to $12 Per Foot 
Terms-Very Easy-$10 Down, $5 Monthly

To &ee the Lots take Lansdowne Ave. Car to Davenport Road, go East to Dufferin 
and North on Dufferin till you see our sign and office. 
every afternopn.

Agent on the Property

If mere convenient call at our Office and see die Plans.

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East. TeL M. 7280
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:lon any business which this company *» 

authorised to carry on, or possessed of 
property suitable for the purpose of thU - .

STTVS&gfe r iEBSrSS
fits, union of Interests, co-operation. Joint 
adventure, reciprocal concession, or other
wise, with any person or company carry- 
ins on or engaged in. or about to carry on 
or engage In any business-or transaction . 
which this company Is authorized to carry 
on or engage In, of any business or trans- 
action capable of being conducted so as. 
directly or indirectly, to benefit this com
pany. And to lend money to, guarantee 
the contracts of. or otherwise assist, cus
tomers and others having dealings with 
the company, end to take or otherwise 
acquire shares and securities of any such 
company, end to sell, hold, re-issue, with 
or without guarantee, or otherwise deal 
with the same. (I) Td enter into any Ar
rangement» with soy governments or au
thorities. supreme, municipal, local or 
otherwise, that may seem conducive to 
the company’s objects, or day of them, 
end to obtain from any eueh government 
or authority any rights, privileges and 
concessions which the company may think 
It deeirsbia to obtain, aid to carry out. 
exercise and comply with any such ar- 
rsngemente. rights, privileges and con
cassions. (to) To promots any company 
.or companies for the purpose of acquiring 
all or any of the property and liabilities . 
of this company, or for any other pur
pose which may seem, directly or Indi
rectly, calculated to benefit this company.
(n) To sell or dispose of the undertaking 
of the company, or any pert there*», «or 
such consideration as the company may 
think fit, and |n particular for shares, de
bentures or securities of any other com
pany having object# altogether or to part 
similar to those of title company. (•) To

jm mm
___attainment of the •

The operations of the 
be carried on throughout the 
t Canada and elsewhere by
f ••IMA+Ufxr TnvA*tmAnt Com-

/ PUBLIC NOTICE 1» hereby given that,
-A under the first pert of Chapter 79 of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, 
known as “The 'Companies Act,” letters 
patent have been Issued under the Seel of 
the Secretary of State of Canada, bearing 
date the 12th day of May, 1910, Incorpo
rating Christopher William Thompson and 

1 Irving Stuart Fairly, berrleters-at^aw.
1 Grant Cooper and James Mackerras Mac- 

donneii, students-at-law. and Hamilton 
Tooths Hunter, accountant, All of the City 
of Toronto, in the province of Ontario, 
for the following purpose*, vis. : (s) To 
carry on business as advertising agents 
and contractors in connection with mov- 
ing picture exhibitions and theatres and 
to act as general advertising agents and 
contractors, (b) To carry on the business 
of moving picture exhibitors and manu
facturers of supplies for tontsrns and 
moving picture theatres and exhibitions.
(c) To carry on any other business (whe
ther manufacturing or otherwise) which 
may seem to the company capable or be
ing conveniently carried on to Çon”e®™,<?” 
with Its business, or calculated, directly 
or indirectly, to enhance the value of, or 
render profitable, any of the company » 
property or rights, (d) To actotire or un
dertake the whole or any part of the busi
ness, property and liabilities of any P®r 
■H or Company carrying on any business 

cJHJie company is authorised to carry 
on, or possessed of property suitable tor 
the purposes of the company. (*) 
apply for. purchase or otherwise acquire 
any patents, licenses, concessions and the 
like conferring any exclusive or 
elusive or limited right to use, or any 
secret or other Information “
Invention which may Be*m thebeing used for any of the pu>T>c*«» °f the 
company, or the acquisition ofwMto® y 
seem calculated, directly or todlrectly to 
benefit the company, and to use, exercise, 
develop or grant licenses In r**»*^ ^’°r 
otherwise turn to account tbepioperjy- 
rights or Information so acquired. (.0 T 
take or otherwise Acquire And hold 
In any other company having objects 
together or In part slmllAT to those otthe 
company, or carrying on Any bu 
capable of being conducted so as clrecuy orP!ndlrectiy to: benefit the *4
withstanding the provision* of aecUe» ^ 
of the said Act. <*) To tgM into say

gtesaeas -atSHf*exs^M6^ comply ’with «w. tor. Fjd.ttt, luyetotos.t.fompsny.

................ ■ - 'H ■■

estate notices, .
|SysSSH?E%S '«SWltofSM 'hire or otherwise acquire, any of the Guardianship of the Infant
pt0P*tty and .ny JJJJSry Child of James Henry Barrett, do-
orh,Ceonv.nlenfPfo/ toîpurpoee. of £ ea«.ed,
business, and ln partlculsr any m<meJ TAKE NOTICE that an application will 
plant, stock-in-trade. U> havlng deal- be mad* to tlj* Surrogate Court of the 
to customer, aodother. ns CQunty tork on behllfof Amelia Bar
ing* with the oomPsny such rett .of the City of Toronto. ItCtBe County
the performance °‘«®nt^kV accept, en- of York, Spinster, for A grant of letters 
persons, (k) To dr . «ma promis- of guardianship of Lena May Barrett, dorse, discount, executoMio { the infa|lt cmla jlntes
sory notes. other negotiable or teit, late of the Glty of Tttog, warrant* end other **8°o ^ 6r Co of Tofk. salesman, deceased, whossrsHsgs»,* ass rf® w 

s^^FtrBrtsstis1 ~1SwlrSKltîK- ?*“j "srîÜS?1"

such means of making ano n

IAS o? worn ofsrt orihteren, 
aJdPC'Ænn,0'prt^ rlM s^do:
Sitio«.‘ («> to •*‘l:.etoSf°pVo«TS’P

r, I notice to architectsEvcFœ ^pMsV:j^ij -

S tt'tiïagSTSsAXidenui or conducive^ to the* attainment of greeted on Bloor Street, 16 the City 
fh^Uv* objects. Th. operation, o tha ot Toronto, will be received by the 
company to be carried *h/is982Se by ' undersigned At the Department of 
Dominion .^.^^Dommiôn pK* Ad- Public Wdrks, Parliament Building», 
vertïsîng8Company .Limited,” with a capi- Queen’s Part, Toronto, up to noon On 
tsi etock of seventy-five thousand do - the 16th day of Jaly next.
iars. atv‘d*dnftt2e1^i *f toMe°of buïiMss Information and particulars as to 
n*rr,th?C.aid cSrapSny to bè at the city of the entent and character of the said 
Toronto, to the Province of Ontario designs can be obtained upon applida- 

Dated ‘t the office of th* ascreU^of * the <,«<*, 0f the Secretory of 
state Of Canada, this 17th day of May. Pubnc Worka

Subject to such terme, conditions,
I etc., the following promtuma are of-

ZSftrS&'Sf.'iSrJBSXi'S* t
World that he considered the market good 
all.round, having sold his cattle at prices'-, 
that would net him a fair remuneration 
for hi* trouble, a Statement that he could 

all truthfully make when on the 
last.

City Market Return».
Following are the return* of the business 

at the city’s live stock yards ^Hiring Mayu

Cattle ...........
Sheep .........
Hogs .............
Calves ......

Totale ..............1.
weigh fees ...........
Cars .................... .

I.

129 CARS IT CITY YARDS 
QUALITY OF CATTLE CH

ANTED. Saturday ServingsDERS’
>RERS
«TED
St. West.

not at 
market

». If WW Make * Leaking Reef.
. practically

sit Q as good as
jSjr\ new, and

Xfigty /tfl\ make It Ser-
viceabl e for

#yyw7>r years at a
ffH- compara-

19__  A CZTO tlvely email

Trade Active—Butchers’ Cattle 10c 
to 15c Cwt. Higher—Hogs 

Lower it $9.50 Cwt.

For a Dollar and a Half
you cah cover one 
hundred square 
feet of roofing 
with Russia's As- 
pbalt Rooflag 
special 
BllS
cement Included. 
This makes the 

vest priced sat
isfactorily prepar

ed roofing on the market to-day; 
containing no tar, Js absolutely wa
ter-proof and perfectly fire-proof; 
quickly■ and easllAapplled by any- 

Just the Inexpensive roofing ydu 
need for that poultry house, 
house, shed or other building.
In and see us about It.

Buy One of These Jack Planes
s*pr , at this

money-sav
ing pries,
SOc only, 
wood bot- , 
tom, iron 
top Jack

Plane* the well-known Bailey pet-gpaa Kn-rcffi
priced for Saturday * selling at 

a n*n«T irisstess.

11.736
3,403 J1063 12,664
5,083

i
4 e!and* r a

274Per Hour seam!Receipts of live stock were reported by 
the railways to be 129 carloads for Wed
nesday and Thursday, consisting of 1*37

.SO expense.hrttir*JSt «S861

Sftk,oDre s‘h,^?tnrfof TbTftuteTO-*
pervious to water. Put up In cans 
containing about ome gallon, which 
will cover about 180 square, and the 
price per can on Saturday is 98c. 
Cane containing about half a gallon,

N BROS. CATTLE MARKETScattle, 8519 hogs, 659 sheep. 618 calves. 
The quality of cattle was generally

Hogg Lower en East Buffalo Market 
—Cattle Steady.

NEW YORK, June 2.—Beeves—Receipts. 
346; feeling steady.

Calve*—Receipts, 474;-feeding firm; veals, 
88.75 to 89.30; culls, 86 to 87; buttermilks,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1704; mar
ket active and steady; prime and choice 
grades flyn; sheep, 83.60 to 85.65; 
llr.gs, 88 jto 87.50; lambs, 88 50 to MO.

Hogs—Receipts, 1217; feeling steady.

„„r/s Chicago Cattle Market.
Jrit„A20'„June *•—Cattle—Receipts, 4C0; 
™"ket, steady; steers, 86.26 to 88.60; cows, 
g'j£ t<> »•»: heifers, 84.26 to 86.ft; bulls, 
I4 , ‘O J4-90- calves, 83 to 88.59; Stockers 
and feeders, 84.78 to 86.50.
/togs—Receipts, 19,000; market 15c lower; 

fbote* heavy. 80.45 to 89.55; butchers, 89.45 
to *9.66; light mixed, 89.35 to 80.45: choice 
light. 89.46 to 89.56; pecking, 89.40 to 89.45; 
pig». 89-26 to 89.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; market, 10c to 15c 
lower; sheep. 85.25 to $5.40; yearlings, 86 
to 86.75; lambs, 87 to 88.40; spring lambs, 
88.56 to 89.

Trade was active all round, with 
cwt. higher form good.

prices 10c to 15c. per 
butchers' cattle than has been paid any 
day this week.

Exporters.
A few lots and loads of export »t^rB 

sold at 86.65 to 87.20; bulls, 85.50 to 86.25.
Butchers. >

Geo, Rowntree bought 18 carloads df 
cattle for the Harris Abattoir Co. as 

• follows: Four loads of exporters at *6.86 
to 87.20; 14 loads butchers' cattle at >61» 
to 86.70 for steers and heifers; cows at 
84.50 to 86.25; bulls at 85.25 to 86. }

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports stockera and feed

ers scarce, few being offered during the 
week. Mr. Rowntree bou*h4î0d 
prices as follows: Steers. 800 to 1000 bS. 
each, it 85 to 85.75; steers. 600.t0V800.U^J 
esch Rt $4 50 to $5; light stocltors ot 
good- quality, |4 to $4.60 pèr cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
There was an active market for milkers 

and springers, as there were buyers tiom 
Quebec, Montreal, Ingeraoll and BerUn 
on the market, or had a, rep"B*°4‘t2»| 
there Trade was good and prices rang*» f?om $40 to 8«0 for the bulk, with an 
odd cow at « little more money.

Veal Calves.
. Over 500 calves sold from» to $6>0 p*r 
cwt.. or an average of $6 7» per cwt.

Sheep and Lames,
Over TOO sheep and lambs found

SSTpS XS; m£?J& »•» “
$6-60.

100 Only 
bricklayers' 
300 foot 
hanks of 
masons'

lines; the right goods for the pur
pose; would make splendid garden 
fins; specially priced for Saturday's 
selling, per hank, at

r'tU^P^J

te charge of auttwZB 
and parta. Apply, 

and salary required^

A SAVING IN \ 
MASONS' LINES. \

tool-
Comer? 59c.ueen El

I'.-i 1,000 lbs. 
of genuine
Imperial 
Green dry
color

Lowest Prices In Canada I) A BARGAIN IN 
IMPERIAL GREEN1

eon
whl«

$C. '
for the outside painting of shutters, 
sashes, trimmings, etc., usually sold 
for per lb. 16c, Saturday special you

Nineteen Cents.mounters — Gurney. 
Limited. Ham morn

F »l
year- Just the Very Thing can buy

Two Pennée ter Fifteen Cents.r •*•ees. send buffers, 
caetera. Steady poell 
r .w**k to experienced 
etal hollow-ware. Ap- 

Oo., East Syracuse.

to make the 
handy man's 
home carpen
tering outfit 
complete. We 
place on sale 
63 «rets, con
sisting of a 
serviceable 
braqe
one each of 

the following useful sire* of the 
superior east steel auger bits. 7-16.

16 and 11-16 in. The outfit Is good 
dollar value, but for Saturday we 
make the prise

Sixty-nine Cents.

s\t
Many Ladles Have Tried It

and have been 
astonished 
and much 
pleased with 
the splendid 
results from 
the use of 

Wall-

similar to those of this company. <e> i» 
do all such Other thing» as are incidental 
or conducive to the 
above objecte. J 
company to
Dominion of _____ PRR _ 
the name of "Fidelity Investment Com
pany. Limited." with a capnti,stock of 
on hundred thousand dollars, divided into « 
1000 share* of one hundred â*Here each, 
and th* chief place of huetneseof the said 
Company to be at the City of Toronto, la

ed.
Ir furnace men. or lm- 
ily John Radlgan (>x.

*.For Poultry Netting. Our large 
buying enables us to sell at aston
ishingly low prices by the fifty-yard 
roll, as follows—
12-in. high.. ,75
18-in. high.. 1.10 
2-4-ln. high.. 1.45 
>0-ln. high.. >.79

-CQOOOOOO: and
share#

t.luilders’ Laborer» 28 ' \ 
'• Apply Builders* Bx- 
ret, Toronto.

V. our
Ü/ paper Cleaner.
i*/ It Instantly 

removes all 
dust, smoke and grime from wall 
papers window shades, plastered 
walls Snd other surfaces, leaving It 
bright, fresh snd clean. : Specially 
priced fOr Saturday’s selling at 

Two Packages ter a Quarter.

36-in high.. 1AB 
48-ln high. . 2.65 
60-In. high.. g4* 
72-in. high.. tM

9-

S WANTED Special Screen Door Selling.
72 only, good substan
tial oak grained Screen 
Doors, pattern same 
Illustrated, standard sises 
as follows ;—2 feet 8 
Inches wide x 6 feet 8 
inches high, 2 feet io x
6 feet 10. 8 feet wide x
7 feet nigh, complete 
with one pair of strong 
spring hinges, pull, hook 
and eye, and the neces
sary screws. Priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Eighty-seven Cents.
.Be sure of having the exact meas
ure of the required else, as we can
not exchange wrongly ordered sizes.

Company to be at the City of -Toronto. » 
the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
state of Canada, tin* iath day of May.

eportion, eteamer.trmto
[a, World. ______

, 12 only Iron *d-

si EmEEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 2.-Cattle-Rc- 

celpu unchanged.
-Veals—Receipts. 150 head; active and 

28c higher: $6 to $t
Hogs—Receipts, 2500 head; slow and 16c 

to 16c lower-, heavy and mixed, 89.89 to 
89.*; yorkers, 89.6 to $10; pigs, 89.90 to 
810^ roughs, $8.75 to 88.90; datrlee, $9.65 "to

Hogs. _ Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. 1000 head,
—... .«tin lower on account of'sit, w; lambs 'and yearlings, 25c lower; 

vü^ rarJîot» there being over 6519 from lambs, $7 to *8.50; a few 8.90; yearlings, 
***** th. two days, and Over $6 to 8.26; wethers. $4.76 to *5.25: ewes.^0 'tTuT f.r durlni the3 week at this *4.50 to *4.75; she», mixed. 8 to $4.75.

P° McDonald and Halllgan Sales.
McDonald A Halllgan sold ten loa^s of 

rsttle at the Western Cattle Market 
thie week. Butchers’ tô
Fw/iivi i<w> te 1060 lb»-, sold from 10 
8.76; cattle weighing from *6® to 95jh
S-.90mtol^36to7tfrom ^8-* to

850 each; sheep, from 8-80 to 8-^ 
firm is able to quote the market price i

■
they can obtain for the K>I'°w1lnf w 

Corbett and Hall Sales.
Ten carloads of live stock as follows. 1 

load of exporters. U50 'bs each. at 8.96. 
butohers. steers and heifers at $6.35 
$6 75- cows at 8.26 to 8.26; bulls at 8 

" to $6: 12 milkers and »prlnK»r* »**>*
$63 each; 25 calves at $6.50 per cwt.. w 
lambs at 8 to 8.50 each; several sheep 
at $5.50 to 8 75 per cwt.

Maybe# and Wilson Sales,L Six loads of butcher cattle, 900 to KW) 
lbs each, et 86.12H to *T; 9 bulls. U00 ts 
160) lbs- each, at 8» to *8^®' “c?‘^one

& s«?Mt »He£h;aTl:VdMnfMtor »wWat $lTand 1 superior cow 

at $80

. ft

WANTED. ! / Colora ara£4tdy2?.'
> low, shut

ter green, 
apple green, bottle green, grey, 
brown, ' autumn green, slate, bright 
red and Indian red. We sell into 
paint in gallons, 86ei half gallons, 
45c I quart* at

' are 9 Inches long, 
with 2 inch cut-

‘^eTOcTÊKr’L»,-’. SSî:

ng at.................
A Dollar Forty-right.

PREPARED PAINT 
26c PER QUART;dward. Queen Alexl 

gland’s new king Si
1*”^ P.h°tok^Ph«,.
them. Adame, 4M 

___________ ed7tt

e ready
r, -■iV ;!

Ç.

yy Uuder-Prlced Screwdrivers.FOR SALE. ■»
49 only of the 

r.well-knoWn 
' Champlo*

drivers. They 
are intended for snd will stand 
harder work than any other screw- : 
driver known to the trade. The 
blade Is forged from die steel tem
pered with great care. Every blade 
tested to split a screw-head. Spe
cially priced for Saturday as fol
lows:—8-Inch, 19ei 4-lneh, 35c; 6-
lnch, SSei 6-lnch, *7e; 8-lnCh, 4gc; 
10-Inch, BOe.

Twenty-five Cents.r-.neatly printed cards, 
one dollar. Tel#. 8 * A Good Thing In Kaleemln Brushes 

60 only Kali- 
domine 
Brushes, 
a first-class 
tool for or
dinary

-------------------- wort,, have
long full Stock, white bristle casing.

pun das. ed
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, June 2.—London and Liver
pool cables quote live cattle (American), 
steady, at lAie to 1514c, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef steady, at Uc to 1114c 
per pound.

IK On Saturday 
you can buy 
Green Fly 
fiereen Wire 
Cloth for Just 

half of the required width per 
yard. For Instance, If youneed It 
18 in. wide, the price Is rniTTfi' yard.. 
We have a full range ofwlaths from 
16 to 48 Inches wide.

Ode double type 
d eleven type cases, 
y Superintendent of ITHE PRICE IS 

JUST HALF. -------

her Jams# and Queen,
12' inventions; one Is 

|wer to do away with

11 stock, white bristle 
Spew*■*y priced Air Saturday sell!n_ 
as follows :—7 Inches wide, good 90c 
value, for «get 8 Inches wide, good 
$1.00rvalue, for 78e. ,

Healthiest In World.
LONDON. June 2.—John Lindsey, pre

sident of the National Federation of Meat 
Traders, declares the Importation of live 
Canadian' cattle, which are the healthiest 
In the world, would put the meat market 
right. Irish cattle artdhot so good as they 
ought to be, but the Irish party Is now 
dictating the price of meat In England

WILL FLY SOON.

(Canadian Aeaeclated Preee Cable.")
PARIS, June 2.—It Is expected that 

Clement Bayard’s airship will leave for 
England In a few days.

Eight chains have been fixed around 
the Pluviôse and an attempt at next 
tide will be made to raise her.

You’ll be Under No Compliment ry, A Chance In Window Screens.
144 only Adjustable 

.Extension Window 
Screens, size 14-In. 
deep, extending to 
2814 Inches. Spe
cially priced for 
Saturday selling at 

Two tor Twenty- 
five Cents.

; oat rolls; pump 
fee heater. Box 68,

t to your neigh
bor for the 
loan of a

- French p'one . inro-WHITE PAINT 
LOW-PRICED

66 cess White
i claftiywrench to put 

a new washer 
on your water tap, if you take ad- 

■ vantage of this sale. 75 only. 
Wrenches, same as llluetrate/1, 10- 
lnch size, good 60c value. Saturday 
we make the price

TMrty-five Cents.

spe-
priced 
Satur

day’s selling as follows:—14 gallons, 
49cc; gallons, 98c.

g automobile for sale, 
ery detail, new tires, 
nted; must be soldi at 
, World.

for
157 Bay»street, Toronto. 

Solicitors for Applicant, 
Dated this 1st day Of June A.D.. 1*10
============E==M=eas

&■
561

A Clearance in 
Grain Rolls

I 72 only Rubber Grain
ing Rolls,-8 and 6-lnch 
widths. In heart and 
quarter - cut patterns, 
worth up te 85c; Sat
urday the price, each

Inspection of our new 
h we have just flnlsh- 
ree 32-foot semi-speed 
kit 18 miles per hour; 

equipped with baby 
36-foot cabin equipped 
engine, now In our 

ted on the bay at the 
I Canadian Gas Power 
butfflrin-street. edl

[0.

m
A Snap In Lawn Mowers.

" 24-inch Daisy Lews 
Mowers, In 12, 14. and 

a 16-Inch cut, regular 
) prices range up to 
t 83.50. Saturday to clear 

you can- take your 
èholco st

Two Dollar# and 
Forty-eight Cents.

- - 7 --__________, If it Is not
YOUR SCREEN / fitted with a 
DOOR 18 NOT > Dog Door
COMPLETE { the**' average

-------- screen door
swings shut it rebounds and opens 
again, admitting the files and mak
ing much nolee. A Ball Dog Closer 
prevents this. Worth 25c, but the 
price for Saturday Is only 

Fifteen Cents.

i.-

!
9

«
Gas Exhibitors' Exposition.

HAMILTON; June 2.—With exhibitors 
coming from all over Canada and the 
United States, also from Great Britain, 
Germany, etc., trie Canadian 
hibitors’ Exposition will be <

(Yy^I I.

J
nd-hand rowboats for 
a a number of new 
aollne launches. Jut- 
h Works, Hamilton.

B
Forty-seven Cents.

600 full sized 
cans of best 
quality Bath 
Enamels, 
Writable for

----- ---- baths, basins,
sinks and furniture, will resist either 
hot or cold water, colors are white, 
sky blue, flesh, sea green, pink, etc., 
regular values up to 30c par can. 
Saturday you can.fcgve .

Two Cans for n Quarter.

G a* Ex- 
opened on 

Monday morning, June 6/ at 10 o’clock, 
and Mayor McLaren will welcome the 
visitors.

Parties desiring to attend the con
vention and exposition should purchase 
one way full fare railway ticket, and 
ask the ticket agent for a standard cer
tificate form, which will entitle the 
purchaser to a return ticket free of 
charge jupon payment of 25c to the sec
retary of the Canadian Gas Exhibitors 
to cover cost of the attendance of the 
Railway Association’s representative.

Long Handled Grata Shears, -
12 'only 

pairs, with 
handles 26 

lone, 
see

shears are • 
made by 
one of the
t Sheffield

A CHANCE TO 
ENAMEL THAT 
BATH

ed

WANTED. Cut-Priced Fishing Tackle.
12 only, 
3-plece 
Steel 
Fishing 
Rods. 
Saturday 
the price

Is only gl.dS.
18 only. 3-plece Split Bamboo Rods, 
good regular $1.50 value. Saturday 
the price Is only 69e.
48 only, three-piece Jointed Bamboo 
Fishing Roda splendid 35c value. 
Saturday, special, the price Is only 
23c.
21 only. First-class Trout Fleblug 
Line#, good 20c value special Satur
day, two for 25c.
12 only. Enamelled Silk Lines, 75 ft. 
length*, good dollar value. Satur-. 
dcjrs price 65c each 
26 only. Fishing Line Reels, 60-yard 
capacity, have click and drag, fully 
rbkel-plated; good 90c value;. Sat
urday’s price 59c.
Trout ,Files, ail the winners at six 
for 20c.
!)«.»■ File» — the kind that fetch 
them—tore- for 25c.
36 only. Silk Phantom Minnows, In
cluding three sizes; good 76c value. 
Saturday for S8e.
Pearl Trolling Spoons, In three sizes, 
Saturday's prices 23c, 83c and 48c.
144 only. Trolling Spoons. In kidney 
fluted, star, pickerel and willow leaf 
patterns, regularly priced up to 25c. 
On Saturday all sizes go on sale, 
each, at 10c.

I

Th■ants, located and un- 
sed for cash. D. M. 

Life Building, To-

3
ti

v-s/ï;
'S: JîSJSTÏaïï«WK;
ris s'*°m us. 7i»«, nbb cars and *75 fed and watered.

ed7

makers, the extra length of handle 
permitting the operator to work In 
a standing position; good $1.50 
value. Priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.
36 only pairs of shèrt handled grass 
shears, otherwise similar to above: 
good 76c value. Saturday special 
at 59c.

paid for your blcy- 
on, 349 Tange, edit

' tt

Insure Your Shingles Against Decay.
by giving them s cost 

Cfeeete 
the crea

tes every

7TS WANTED —On- 
n, located or unloent- 
ish price paid. Mul- 
300, McKinnon Bulld-

/
\: of RnasUl’a 

1 Shingle Stain,
sate penetns 
fibre of the wood and 
prevents rot, and the 
coloring matter adds 
greatly to the appear- 

| ance of the house. 
Colors are as follows— 

Light green, red, dark green, terra 
cotta and slate, priced a* follows— 
14 gallon, 40c; gallon», 75c; per gal
lon In five-gallon lots, 70e.

Tw.l„HbttUlJ?*butchor, it

Sft S !3S Si S3: ” ÏÏSSS «

IVtleLh 3 sheep at 8.50 per cwt.. 4 
If *5.25 Per cwt.. 23 calves at 8-8 

sheep at w t0'ker, at $4.60 per cwt.. andone prlmeVutctr. 11») lb* at $7.36; and

Sh^eiey0UDunnèdWr 100 sheep at 8
per *cwf • 200 lambs at 8.50 each: 550 
calves at 8.75 per cwt.. all of which are
aVCe»M« bought • cattle, 

^Fred^owntr^bought M eows on Wed-
rddf=«tihu.«da^UfÇ6w^:

% Tot l°lo”d K' &&

i rdWt° S” bought Aat cattle for 
Pir, Blackwell^ Co^Steer. and^eti-

sold 1 load of butchers. 
8.75, les* 8 on the

Child Sues to Break Father’s Will.
Chancellor Meredith, In the non-jury 

a seizes yesterday, adjourned the hear
ing of the suit of Ruth Campbell, aged 
15, to break the will of her father, the 
late Chas.. A. Campbell of the Grand 
Union Hotel, whom she alleges wae an 
Imbecile when he made his will leaving 
his estate to his mother. The girl’s 
mother was a resident of Petoekey, 
Mich., where she married Campbell, 
but after four years they separated 
and were afterwards divorced In the 
Michigan courts. The child lives with 
her grandmother in Michigan, her mo
ther living in Missouri. She claims at 
least $74,512 from the estate.

1910.ed THOMAS MULVBY,
Under-Secretary of State.

ROWELL, REID, WILKIE A WOOD, tordd. 4nl
xrŒS.'KiÆrfiîÆai "J a*r ^
company. Limited. 846,11 For that approved 4e s#c-

ond In merit .... • • _» • • • , «00 00 
nUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that I The designs for which said pre- 
r under the first part of Chapter 7v ot œluœ, will be awarded are to be se
ttle Revised Statutes of CBBB^,a,. lected and approved of by the under-I aider the ^ririLlgWd, toA**

Ir ot State of Canada, bearing to become the property of the Pro-

HERS.
Put a New Lock on the DoorMARKET, 432 Queen 

lebel. College 396- edT .11000 00b tr..

QNTS. 4:1 l
OH & CO., the Old 
Longest experience 
Bank Building, in 
Toronto. Branches 
innlpeg, Vancouver.

Here Is a chance to ««cure tiie 
needful. 144 only Rim Locks and 
Knobs, as Illustrated; lock* are re
versible; knobs are adjustable to 
different thicknesses of doors, com
plete with neceseary screws; regu
lar value at 25c. Saturday we make 
the price, lock and knob, complete, 
tor _ .

Nineteen Cents.

Every User of Dry Cell#
knows that the Columbia 
Dry Cell Is t*e world’s 
standard of strength, ef
ficiency and recuperative 

Don’t buy the

known as "The Companies Act,’’ Jetters
patent have ____JE..,_ _ . ,
the Secretary of Bute of Canada, bearing to become 
date the 18th day of May, 1910, Inoorpo- vince.
iSIS SttTiS, r'SUîTfKh ,
Wright, barristers; Hamilton Tooth#!
Hunter,, accountant * 
diner,
Toronto,

per ewt.A

ed7
3. O. MIAUMB.

oets^

In the Province of Ontario, for 
the following purposes, via : (aj To ac- 
quire by purchase, lease or otherwise, snd 
to hold, use, improve, manage, lease, sell, 
dispose of, sod deal in lands, tenements, 
and hereditaments and Immovables, and 
Interests therein, snd to srset alter and 
to repair or maintain the buildings upon 
any lands in which the company may 
have any Interest, and generally to carry 
on the business of • real estate end lm-
andVdeallllnCsha>rH,yêtocks, debentures^»-1 Important AUCtiOB Bale of 
benture stocks, bonds, obligations and ##- — _ or if w T A ES 
curl ties issued or guersntaed by any com- MK1 JL H II 1J ^ Py O 
pany organized or carrying on business, 1 Ulto
and debentures, debenture stock, bonds, ' (in Dnvllvtlle and EffMntonl 
obligation* snd securl^s, issued or guar- comprising two Now Ho«se». N«. 
antsed by any government, sovereign, I 167_lW Roebompton-arenue, Eglinton. 
ruler, commleetensrs, public body or au- containing Nine Adome each, hnad- 
tborlty, supreme, municipal, local or decorated, lot 27x160, driveway
otherwise, in any part of the world, not- aid* eatranee.
withstanding the provisions of Section 44 one New Brick House, No. TTlJRee- 
of th* said Act. (c) To acquire any such hamptoa-eveeoe, Eglinton. containing 
shares, stocks, debentures, debenture Right Rooms, Furnace, Gas and1 Water, 
stock bonds, obligations or securities by concrete Cellar, lot 30x189, driveway
original subscription, tender, purchase, eBa side entrance.____,_______ ___
exchange or otherwise, and to subscribe On* House, No. 11 Bnrl-etreet, Dnvto- 
for the same, either conditionally or ville, containing Eight Rooms, Concrete 
otherwise, and to guarantee the subscrip- Cellar, let 39x150, driveway and aide 
tions thereof, and to exercise and enforce entrance.___
.11 rights snd powers conferred by or Two Cottage», Nog. 18 S»d 15 Bari- 
moident to th* ownership thereof, (d) To »tre«t,D«vUvtlle, containing lour 
«.Mutate and encourage the creation, each, let 30x160.IS’SJTKIS; °U1sr, .ïs!on SATURDAY, «th of jure
stocks and’ securities, and to act as trus- At Nde, 87-89 King Stredt Best 
tee to connectlen wlth any »uch BB=uri- Vnder ,„*tructlons E. Conley. Esq. 
ties, and to tokep^t jn the conversion of The gbove lifers a grand opportunity 
business concerns and undertakings Into t# purchase a home.
companies. («) take part in the min- #a»y and will be known at 3
agement, supervision or control of the tlme ot sale_
business or ®r Sale at one o'clock sharp,
undertaking injvhtch the company here^- CHAS. M. HENDERSON It 
incorporated holds shares or other securi- -pel. M. 2368 

and for that purpose to apt oint and 
remunerate any directors, accountants or
other experts or agents, (f) To employ No New Eledtlens Necessary, 
experts to lnvMtigsu and exsmtoe into MELBOURNE. Australia. June 2.- 
^ eS£2£3J2?« ôny tSStoSTSS The defence department is adverting ^ 
rerns and undertakings, snd generally of thru out the common wealth for 300 non- 
anv assets, property or right*, (g) To| commissioned officer» at 81150 per An
trim «act or carry on all kinds of agency i num,
business, and in particular In relation to with reference to the question of, , 
the investment of mon^, the sale of pro- fregh elections in consequence -
money. <h) To give any guarantee in ! of the demie* of the crown, the attor- 
relation to the payment of any deben- ney-general has decided that the valld- 
turee debenture stock, bonds, obligations Ity of the new parliament Is not affect, 
or securities. (1) To carry on any other ed thereby, 
business which may seem to the company
capable of being conveniently carried ooi p-e.M.nt
in connection, with the above, or ealeu- University President Resigned, 
lsted, directly or Indirectly, to enhance SACKVILLE, N. B.. June 2.—Dr. Ba
the value of or render profitable any of vId A1Ileon, preeldent of Mount Allison

S'SSr«"35wLS5tl SlAWiÏT5?JSÏ5SÎ.

JGH, DENNISON * 
S, 18 King West, To- 
1, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
s, domestic and for- 
lve Patentee’’ mailed

Wko power.
“Just as good" kind st a 
higher price while we sell 
you No. d Columbia for 
bell work and No. 6 Red 
Top Ignitor for auto and 
gasoline engine work, 
each at

Twenty*«ve Cents.

fcWXCEU
JtooéSên-*!
*4S IN«NC 

tn.

Burglars at Oakville.
OAKVILLE, June 2.—On Monday 

night or early yesterday morning, burg
lars entered the houses of ex-Mayor 
Kelley, Rev. T. W. B- Broughail. w". fl. 
Wood. Herbert Heaven and W. T. 
Fleury. Several articles were stolen, 
but nothing taken was of great -olue.

An attempt was also made to get in
to H. L. Read’s hous.but the burglars 
were frightened away before they ef
fected an entrance. It is suspected 
that It was the same gang that robbed 
all the houses, but the chief of police 
has not yet any clue to their identity.

c A Butt Bargain for Builders
100 dozen wrought steel 
loose pin butts, the popu
lar 814 x 314 size; spe- 

cut . priced, per 
pairs, on Satur-

ed

AUCTION SALES.ISTS. O o —f^FISH 
^ HOOKS.

(Kirby ringed. Tre-
> ble (plain and tea-
> thered; Car lisle, 
- Sproat end Cincin

nati Bas», to single
double and treble gut, silk gimp and 
brdnze wire. Single, all sizes, per 
dozen. 10ci double, all sizes, 20«i 
treble gut, silk, gimp or bronze 
wire, 35c to 50c per dozen.

6.1 m i 60.rs for floral wreathe 
st. College 3769; U 
IS,, Night and Sunday

à dally 
dozen 
day at ,

Seventy-nine Cents.
Here’s a Pretty Fence.ooed7

87-89 XING ST.Np CIGARS.
Have You Got a Chair or Two

-_____ which needs a
/ \ new seat ? Here

is an economi-1 
- ..... . \ cal chance to put

/ X them In good

ivl-Is.ff'iiîtyJ 
pattern same as 

». . . • illustrated. I and
other shapes, and 
including all

clïîfy priced for â2^Say^d,eêll.n,Pîi 

for Fifteen Cents.

i. Wholesale and Re
nt; 28; Yonge-street.

ers at $6 to
cwt.ed7 R. J. Collins 
1050 lbs. each, at • -rs •.You’ll Have a Lot of Sport

1 lot _ . 4V,.t Warned Chinese Legations,
X. Pugsley bought tor the Harris Aoai PEKING/ June 2.-There was a stir 

toir Co. : 300 calves at fc Ito 8- lambj in the diplomatic quarters to-day fol- 
63 sheep at $a to $6.o0 per •• lowing the receipt at each of the for
ât 8 to $6.50 per Ç • of C0WE, 900 etgn legations of an anonymous dreu-

G®°- R“un-arh *at $4.35 to 8.75: 1 l°a<3 lar letter in which the writer declared 
to In. ,000 to 1800 lb* each, at 8-50 to that an antl-dynastic revolution was 
of bulls, low to wo» about to occur, and warned the diplo

mats not to take side with the Man- 
chus. The Chinese Imperial family is 
of Manchu origin, the dynasty dating 
from 1644.

AGE. l
-4»navi an), Mme. 

mswlck-avenue. St ÊS1SSSed?
on your vacation trip If you take 
along a email calibre rifle.
Here’s a list of leading makes, spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling. 

; If your favorite is not in the list, 
come ir. t:z "rill fir "T
î?eweHamnt<Mi Wine. .22 calibre 91^9 
Hopkins A Allen Rifle, .22 calibre,

and medical electri- 
'ram. 755 Tonga N.

19e.ed7 $6. b°'«S8 tor$^5nncôw:
24 inches high, net 30 inches high. 
13ct 35 inches high. 16e; 3-foot gates. 
35 inches high, .*3.60.

A W. McDonald 
loads of butchers at 
at $4.65 to $o.o0.

Wm- Crealock

»-,«•’ =°mm0n
« C°W Markit°Notes.

ly massage—Baths, 
Ity. Mrs. Robinson 

Phone North 2493, 
edT

Two
Brass-hekdedt^1 pattern o?req^fredbought 150 cattle for 

Good at 8-40 to get to 
seat., 8 You Don’t Want This Kind of 

Garden Hose.
and we do not 
want to sell you 
this kind. Come 
to us
will explain the 

i Garden Hose sdt-
L uatlon fairly and
V frankly to you,
O... and endeavor to

_ give y°u *r*at;
»st hose value 
for least money, 
consistent with 
durable quality.
Don’t fall te eslL

The Gateway to Muekoka Lakes
is via Muskoka Wharf. The Grand 
Trunk Muskoka Express, leav
ing Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily 
except Sunday; makes direct
connection at Muskoka 
with steamers for all points on the 
beautiful Muskoka Lakes. For illus
trated literature, tickets, etc., call, at 
city ticket office, northwest .corper 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone X$ain 
4209.

. i Stevens’ Maynard. Jr.. #3.00.
Stevens’ Crackshot, $3.45.
Stevens’ Favorite. 90-36.
Baynard Semi-Automatic, .22 calibre.
We also carry a complete range of 

Wharf | winchester Repeating and Automa
tic Rifle», at particularly interesting 
prices.

ING. 1 The Wise Housekeeper
who values 
her lace cur
tains does not 
care to send 
them to an 
outside laun
dry. She 
rightly pre
fers to have

them washed and dried .un5?JX,55r 
own supervision. A curtain stretch
er is a necessity In this case. Get 
one of these. 36 only Folding Cur
tain Stretchers, size 6 feet wide by 
12 feet long, folds compactly 
when not In use. Specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling at

Ninety-right Cent».___________

w- s Little, live stock dealer of 
Stavner ' Ont. was prevented from be
ing present at the market to-day The 
reason for his absence £as that^he
»%tMrXhSnw£B there presented
5ÏST Sa.toMedMwr|thMti;5. pre. 

*ent,^
Wm. Rich,r the

n skylights, metal 
etc. Douglas Bros.,

Li
%

set. ed7 d and we

IRDS.
ORE, 109 Queen-eL Specially Priced Sickles.

36 only Sickles or 
Grass Hooks, a very 
serviceable 
blade Is well secur
ed in handle, reg. 
25c value, special
ly priced for Satur
day at

Nineteen Cents.

rA,——,Jed?

1
Ï well-known drover of

tool,t. CO., 
Auctioneers.

staurant and partaks 
lals—pure food, pure 
Best 25c meals. Spe- 
. 35c. Entrance, U 
» also at 45

West Canada Fund.
LONDON. June 2.—The council of 

the Archbishop's West Canada Fund 
has read a resolution of thanks from 
the Bishop of Calgary's diocesan com- i 
mlttee. It was decided to establish j 
one or more mission stations on the j 
lines of Edmonton's. The fund has 
reached £23,000.

I
►

Here’s a Real Bargain.Queeji- mmi We secured 100 I 
squares of paint- I 
ed metallic sid- I 
tng, rock faced I 
pattern only, at I 
a bargain This I 
is not regular I 

ust a Job I 
e g u 1 a r I

selling price, per 100 square feet Is I 
$2.60; if you buy on Saturday, the 
price wtU be only

A Dollar Ninety-right Oats.

i—rg f For Gas or 
Water.
Cut 
thread 
In any
ed length, 

and hawe on hand a large stock of 
the necTssary fittings In the way 
of elbows, tees, crosses, nipples, 
caps, plugs, bushings, couplings, 
unions, etc. If you are going to put 
in water or gas, we can fix you up at

The Man With the Hoe
ISTS. We

and
désir-I IRON PIPE 

AND FITTINGS
has his work 
cut out for 
h 1 m
now. He will 
have to 
hustle to

SMITH'S FALLS. June 2.—Ernest ; keep ahead of the weeds. We have 
Pmwn a young man. aged • 17, of i a splendid range of hoe values from S. FaUs ingattemptingSto board a i BSXS to* ‘h#
freight train at Perth at 3.30 this mom- prlce*
Ing. fell beneath the wheels and re- Twenty-nve Lent#.

I TIntmJnt cures piles; 
iorÈSw*:ar,C0Be vein» 

granulated eyee. 
IS) ^ay-street, Jo*

■ 1 just I|v
stoce Fell Under the Wheels. line

m=v
ATERIAL

I a good saving.RS' SUPPLY CO.. 
Chambers, crushed 
wagon®, at Jarvls-

Mfl
celved fatal injuries.

British Columbia Timber Booming. —.
LONDON, June 2.—A boom in Bri- j lut 

tlsh Columbia Timber Co. promotion is 1 
promised within the next few weeks. _—— 
Many London financiers are interested. ------

RUSSEL HARDWARE 126 EAST KING STREET[SJ?
ed7

W -I:
LICENSES. Bjlâ THE7iDruggist, issues 
I. 7502 West Queen. 
Open evening» No

edl tf fX
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No Support to Chicago Market 
All Wheat Futures Sell Lower

CONTROLLERS SUGGESTING 
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS COBALT Increased Dividend Declared on 

McKinley-Darragh Stock COBALT
1 McKinley Increases Dividend

Nip is Expected to Follow
A GOOD SPECULATIONAfter Early Bulge Market Breaks Rapidly Under Heavy Liquidation 

and Professional Pressure. Church and Spence Have Proposals 
—Ontario Government May Be 

Asked For Annual Grant.

present depressed state of the market offers many oppor
tunities for making money. When the big markets are suffering 
it is only reasonable to expedt Cobalts to weaken, but they are do
ing remarkably well, and buyers should take advantage of the 
opportunity. Just now we are organizing a syndicate with a total 
capitalization of $6000 to develop a splendid property in a good 
district with excellent showings. The shares are $60 each, and it 
is fntended to only sell 60, the balance to be held by the owner.

The

World Office.
Thursday Evening, June 2.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
l%d higher then yeeterday and corn fu

ll tuies Id higher.
At Chicago July wheat closed l%c low

er than yesterday; July corn %c higher, 
. and July oats %c lojver.
, Winnipeg car lots to-day: Wheat 99, last 

year 32; oats 10, 7; barley 3, 3.
,t Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 11, con

tract 3; corn 382, 66; oats 187, 48.
N. W. cars to-day 360, week ago 348, 

year ago 141.
[ Price Current says: Weather too cool 
' for advancement of crops; situation un- 

favorable tor-corn Ply in sections of Ohio. 
Indiana and Illinois causing some ap
prehension. . General promise somewhat 
lowered.

1 Western: Slaughtering hogs 476.000, 
againet 486,000 preceding week, and 566,000 

, . last year.
The Northwestern Miller says: Minne

apolis flour' output last week decreased 
23,800 barrels. This made the output 271,- 

,• 170 barrels, against 366,000 last year. This
week the output promises to be less. Most 
of the nitllg were closed down Monday 
and three less mills are in operation. The 

production will probably not exceed 225,- 
IdO ban els. A faijly good volume of busi
ness was done by some northwestern 
nubs last week, especially by Minneapolis 
mills.

raU: No- «• yell°” 

Rye-No. 2. 67c to 68c.

»<j&taiu° /tour—Wheat flour for export, 
♦3.85, Montreal, car lots, buyers’ bags

Toronto Sugar Market.
i Sr?Jlulai?<L 6530 Per cwt. in barrels: No. 
1-golden, $4.90 per cwt. In barrels: Beaver, 
g-P?..,0**- in bees. These prices are 
ÎS.1K Jl1re' Cer lot* 6c less. In
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—June 87c, July 88%c, 

ts—June 3064c, Oct. 3214c.

Cebalt Market Inactive aid Favorable News Net at Present Reflected 
in tke Prices of Stocks.

The harbor Improvement question 
was briefly touched upon yesterday by 
the board of control, and two resolu
tions affecting the matter will be fur
ther considered by that body to-day. 
One was the motion of Controller 
Church to the effect that a special 
committee be appointed to report on 
the whole question and also the re
construction of the existing harbor 
commission, or the creation of a new 
commission with power to control 16 
miles of the waterfront. The^ other 
was proposed by Controller Spence, 
proposing that .a special committee of

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Excbnnge.A. J. BARR & CO.

43 Scott Street, TorontoWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, June 2.

The trading in Cobalt securities to
day evidenced the same apathetic frame 
of mind of public operators as has 
been the case previously this week.

There were no changes In the market 
sufficient to warrant special comment 
arid the only feature was a further 
slight reaction in some of the active 
shares on a resumption of the selling 
which has been in effect the last two 
or three days.

The local mining exchanges are un
der the same influences as that af
fecting other and larger markets and 
until conditions have changed, no one 
expects that aay important improve
ment in prices can take place.

News on the mining exchanges to
day was more favorable to the market 
than for some time. It was rumored 
from New York that the next dividend 
declaration on Nlplssing would be one 
of 5 per cent, with a bonus of 6 per 
cent, as against 5 per cent, and 2% per 
cent., the last declaration.

It was also announced to-day that 
the McKinley-Darragh directors and 
declared a dividend of 3 per cent, and 
a bonus of 2 per cent., as against the 
former dividend of 3 per cent.

PRICE OF SILVER.

5" i1,Iver ,ln London. 24%d »
Mrd<ir,ar,!w44cYorki 53,40 Mighton & Cavanaughper ox.

ERIE LANDS STAKED IN 
MATTAGAMI DISTRICT

oz.

•— BROKERS.
608, DOMINION TRUST BLDG. 

VANCOUVER, B.C.
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 

WE WILL SELL
300—400 Western Coal amd Colt* 12 n* 

1000—4000 Royal Collerle. .
I0^~5S°^..Mc.G11I?",V Çreek Coal., 

lo^-ao^ Nicola Valley Coal aad

Rochester\..........
Silver Bar 
ait'er Leif Mini 
Timlskaming .... 
Watts Mines ...

19% SUITE

::: A
October •8564c.

Oal
ng Co ....

iw.tr. j —Morning Sal,McKinleyat 96.
Timlskaming—100 at 64. 100 at 6464 Beaver—200 at 30V, *
Scotia—200 at 3864 
«err Lake—100 at 8 36.
Green - Meehan—1200 at 2.
„ —Afternoon Sales—

139’ 16 at 8.50.
Cebait Lake—600 at 2664, 600 at 2564. 
Beaver—60 at 2964 ,
McKinley—1600 at-9664.

Dominion Exehenge, Limited.
—Morning Soli 

Beaver-1000, 600 at 30.
Chambers-Ferland—1000, 1000 at 2564 
Cobalt Lake—600, 760 at 2564 *
Foster—1500, 1200 at 1666.
Kerr Lake—10 at 8.60.
Little Niptsslng-lOOO, 1000 at 1964.

200 at ***’ 30
Otlsse—100 at 6,
Peterson Lake-260. 1280 at 26. 
Rochester—1000, 600 at 2064. MOO at 1964.
I VtT MOO, 500 at 6%.
Silver Queen—600, 400 at 964.
South African Warrant—1 at $760.
„ „ -Afternoon Sale*—
Bailey-1000 at 8, 600 at 864.
Beaver—1800 It 8064.
Cobalt Lake—1900 at 2664. .
Nlplssing—60 at 11.00.
Peterson Lake—2000 at 25.
Rochester—760 at 1964. 500 at 19U Timlskaming—600 at 9464^
Island Smelter—600 at 2864.

Chicago Markets.

j2!£i. Open. High Low Close c‘ty councU be appointed to con- 
* t»ose., eider and report upon the question of

92% applying to the Dominion Parliament 
9064 for legislation enlarging the powers of 
89% the board of harbor commissioners 

and making any changes in the law 
concerning the board that might be 
deemed necessary or helpful toward 
the full attainment of improved trans- 

3764 8764 36% 3664 Portation facilities for water-borne
3564 traffic.
36%

Hundreds of Prospectors Scattered 
in Wilderness—T. N. 0. Rail

way Heavily Interested*

20
.28

4 • ■ 87.00l
ed7

Wheat—
July .
Sept. .
Dec. .

Corn—
July 
Sept.
Dec.

Oats—
July
Sept...........  3664Dec........... |SJ

Pork- A
July ....21.90 21.96 
Sept ....21.90 21.60 

Lard—

Fleming & marvin
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

. V 94* & 95% 92%92% 93%
9164 9264 OOBALT, June 2.—About eighty 

miles north of Mattagami Station on 
the Transcontinental, a few prospec
tors are coming in and out daily from 
the coal lands or llflnite beds which 
have been discovered between the 
Mattagami and Mlsainalbl Rivers.

brought down indi
cate that an extremely good grade of 
lignite has been discovered. The sub
stance is hard and ,flinty and some
what resembles albertlte.

Nearly all the mining interests in 
the district have their representative* 
up there. The T. & N.O. were the 
first to reach the field and they have 
four claims of four miles or 2660 acres 
staked, while altogether the commis
sion are represented by 21 claims nin
ths Mattagami section, f 

■ Pittsburg interests are reported to 
be taking up testing apparatus and 
there appears to be considerable faith 
In the finds made, the there is none of 
the enthusiasm that the discovery of 
precious metals engenders.

A Cobalt prospector who has recent
ly returned from this section of the 
country reports that there are about 
a hundred prospectors scattered over 
the wilderness of muskeg and swamp 
between the Mattagami and the Mls- 
sinabl. As a coal mining claim is 640 
acres they represent a large area al
ready taken up. That it is not a poor 
man’s game Is evttent from the fact-, 
that two months from the granting 
of the boring permit two dollars per 
acre must be spent in actual work on 
the property. *

There is also a report that oil Is to 
be found in this district, but no tan
gible proofs have yet been furnished 
to enquirers.

92%

Cobalt and New York Stooke
Phone Main 4038 and 4009.

58 68% Dl 58%
6864 69
5664 5664

5960%
67V, 66% 56%- <*b37 ï.

Si36 $664
Primaries.

Wheat, receipts . ,T<2®%0 ^ 317^»°'1155^1)

AW::B Xffl SS
dio. shipments .. 390,000 518,000 274,000

Oats, receipts 680,000 ...........
d». shipments.. 872,000 ...........

36% 37 Controllers Spence and Church, with 
Aid. Hilton. Rowland, McBride, Welch, 
May, McCausland and Baird, were 
commended as a special committee to 
report upon a revision of the water 
rating system.

t 22.22 21.00 21.90
21.96 21.60 21.60

* H’” U 97 12-17 11.97
RthSl ••• U’93 U-» 12.10 11.90 11.90
July ....12,17 12.27 12.87 1217 12 20 „ ^ May Ask Subvention.

Bcdmhall Cables. feept -..11.82 11.93 ,-12.16 11.92 11.97 Controller Church has asked the
LIVERPOOL, June 2,-Argentine ship- _. , ~—— ™ard ot control to ask for a subven-

pc-rs have withdrawn their offers and Chicago Goealp. tlon from the provincial government

1.704,000 last year. Corn, 1.040,000, 1,037,000, 1 early rally (rfaboirta commendation ot the city treasurer.
3,«MOO bushels. and desire for ets ^UtM in sha^ The controller presented a statement

May, 1910, 26 departments, good; Û depart- level is more determined1* d tfl 08,11 Dublin—Ordinary municipal
soents, fair; May. 1909. 35 departments Erickson ' I and water on the metre basis; also
good, 50 departments fair; May, 1908, 36 “V at the close: maintains city police force,
departments good, 46 departments fair: gmeril hnvfn£ L?P ed ,veTy strong, with Melbourne—£13,000 yearly grant also
ftir?17 good! 29 f'alr;ei,8Lgo^d 2) ftti^The tor bte?^? ^ P^f^slonaîs ^d’Tiéro” tad^U^îi hîd C08t °f th® flre brlKade

- .5SS who,e expenee of the 1501106

last year, and 16,212,000 acres in 1908. xhe marirM than July a” May. Sydney, N. 8. W.-£60,000 yearly as
we presto l^y it?hirÆ ^s.bUt Jfgj maintains city police force
stortSTThe rainyh,^ath''r ^ Welltogton, N. Z.-Maintains city po-

intereat has been lllmhmtld Ait’»‘ia?~îî llce force’ amounting to «80,000 yearly, 
a question of weather. * largely. Cape Town—Pays ordinary municipal
in2ei27N,° «“"faints are current regard * tf.Xe8 af]d ^ater rates; also maintains 
Drfo»8^1"* CE°P’ Date are Mt hfS? fn c1^ P°llce f»rce. 
avo?d«S k 8pots ta ae’Hng mult b2; Pietermaritzburg-Water rates; also 

_ maintains flre brigade,
orniîb^’tïî.î, 1?I,,2vement brought1 Blpemfontdn-WRter ' rates; also 
terestsand imde^^l. pack*n6 in- maintains city police force. ? 
ket turned Lnd tbe mar- Pretoria—Maintains city police force
early gains about lost eJ8y at an annual cost of $136,000; also con

tributes toward fire brigade.
Liverpool Grain and Produce Request From the Blind. 1 f

—LIVERPOOL, June 2:—Wheat snm d„n ^ deputation from the Associated 
tur'eJ we*tern wli.ter. nonstock- ^1]' 5llnd w111 1)6 heard by the board, ftext 

66 5%d; Oct . es 'TMd" Tuesday. They wish to open a store 
Am«?(££'tmS£d!“5e a?0™’ easy,-.old ia tbe city In which to sell the work
3%d; via Galveston M 58 the bllnd People thruout the prov-
rrnady:i July’ nominal; Sept 4i the organization desires to
con clear backs, quiet 70s 6d*% «,2" eniist the sympathies of the city coun-' 
?effi ^Amertcto =llln the enterprise. Hon. Featherston
fii est*5whUe, 5si °=ler. K.C., is Interested in the
Pentine »piSt?sM^1<>red’ ^ TU’" ^ v rr u

y’ Ex-Mayor Urquhart and Thomas J.
Greene of the department of education 
have written he acting mayor calling 
attention to the blocking of Cherry- 
street crossing by trains. The former 
says that on Saturday last one train 
held the crossing for three-quarters of 
an hour and 16 teams were kept wait-

The samphre-

12.00fa

PHOTOGRAPHS
ofaUthe

LEADING MINES
for sale and special 
undertaken.

PROGRESS QF GOLD FIELDS
Porcupine Making Good, According to 

Report of Analytical ChemistI work

W. B0 CART, Photographer, COBALTW. J. Urquhart, analytical chemist 
who was engaged in his profession in 
this city for many years, and who con
ducted an assay laboratory in the Co
balt district for the past five years, 
gave The World some valuable inform
ation yesterday, pertaining to the . Cobalt Stocks— 
north country. ’ Amalgamated .......

Last year Mr. Urquhart had an assay Consolidated
office at Larder Lake, and during the Black MÏrièa *re>n‘"T ?%
past four months has been stationed Bu«Wo 1 Ltd............  5
at Porcupine. Chambers . Ferlerai

Probably no man in Ontario has had City of Cobalt . 
a greater opportunity to know the true Coh®** Central . 
value of the northern mining fields, n™f=L,E'eke 
and he Is favorably impressed with the
gold properties of the Porcupine die- Foster .............. ’
trict. Owing to the comparatively Gifford
level nature of the district, only time Cheat Northern 
and development will reveal "the exact Oraen - Meehan 
extent of the ore bodies, but the pro- ?ay
gress to date gives promise of a pro- {vnRt>rfhe .......
fltable gold caqip. Little Nlplssing .

Mr. Urquhart especially mentions McKin.-Dar.-Savage
several claims which are daily making Nancy Helen .....
good, such as the Wilson, the O’Brien, Ntpisslnfc .........
the Timmins, and the Banner-man ^ova $footla ...
claims. The people of Ontario are only X?i!»L ..........................
beginning to suspect the mineral petTrann ' ............
wealth which this country will yet Rochretor ............................. 264
produce. Silver Leaf ........

Continuing, Mr. Urquhart said: “I Silver Bar .... 
think the best.gold proposition which Sliver Queen ...
I have had the privilege to test is that TrTffiS?!!”*
of the Goldfields Company,’ which I Watt/W°y ......... m
understand controls the good properties : ......... —Morning" Sales^ 1
of the Tourtienie and the Harris-Max- Beaver—100 at », 600 at loT 600 at » 60 
well .Companies. The extent of their at 30, 500 at 29T4, 2000 at 29%, 25 at 80,’500 
ore bodies is enormous, the values are at®%. 600 at 30.
evenly distributed and readily extract- Crown Reeerve-100 at 2.97, 100 at 2.99. 
ed, and the proposition gives every In- ; ^Cbambers - Ferland—500 at 26%, 600 at
di^tl?n.of Permenancy. . | Cobalt Lake-600 at 26%. 100 at 26%, 500
v ™?,U ,al,eo a low Srade proposition, at 2664, 500 at 2664, 600 at 25%, 500 at 2564, 
but will yield a higher average value MOO at 25%. 
than those at Porcupine. The fact that I Fouter—600 at 16. 
electrical energy can be produced from ! 5ad*°Tn at. J®-
the adjacent waterfall, and that there fL8-™’ J?°i » , -
is a splendid government road right to go^t ^32 10 84 4 86, 10 at 4,3°’ 100 84 4'38,
the property, give a great advantage to LltUe-Niplssing-600 at 19%, 1000 at 19%.
this locality. The one great need of McKln.-Dar.-Savage—600 at 86, 800 at «6,
the district Is money, and it is gratify- 600 at 96, 500 at 96, 500 at 96, son at 95. 500 
ing to see the confidence with which at **• 1000 a* 96, 1000 at 96, 600 at 96%, 1000 
those Interested are entering the field.” jaV-^' Ü£?Ju ,

With reference to the silver situa- Onhb--$io1 ^t~20° 8-1 
‘'on’ Mr- Urquhart observes that while Peterson Lake-600 at 25, 600 at 26, 300 
the price of stock may be very low at 26.
at present, yet the Cobalt camp will Rochester—1000 at 19%. 1000 at 19%. loi»
produce more silver this year than dur- at DH. 1000 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 500 at 19%. 
ing any of the preceding ones. The Tlmiskaming-60 at 64%. 500 at 64%, 200 at
quiet market Is but one of the stock ^4,at°6ti4 WOO at8t64% ^SoO^atSS SOO^at 
ragaries, which cannot be Justified by 64% 500 &t «%. 3000 at 64%. 3000 at

Mr. Uequhart leaves in a few days 
for Western Canada to look over some 
properties there.

I rates Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell Buy.

5 3%
31

3
2

2.35 2.30i 26% 26
.ST. LAWRENCE MAPKET. 28 25%

• 7% %
Receipts of farm produce were 1 load of 

oats and 20 loads of hay, with a few lots 
1 5 of dressed hogs.

Oats—One load sold at 39c per bushel. 
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $18 to $22 per 

toll.

26 25%
.6.10 4.90
3.00 2.95

16

?9
Straw—One lbad of sheaf sold at $16 

per ton ; 2 loads of. rye straw sold at $30 
1 per ton.

m"üüüü.'saoi s.35
.4.46Market Notea.

Joshua Ingham bought 19 dressed hogs 
at $13 per cWt,; 30 dressed calves at $6.50 
to $10 per cwtT; 80 spring lambs, at $4 to 
$7.50 each.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush ...........$0 98 to $100
Wheat, red, bush ..................0 98 1 00
Wheat, goose, bush ............. 0 90 ....
Buckwheat, bush ..
Rye, bushel ..............
Earley, bushel
Eeaa, bushel ............

^-''Oats, bushel .............
^-kUy. and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 timothy ..,..$18 00 to $23 00 
Hry. clover,' ton.
Straw, loose, ton.
Straw, bundled, ton.........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sacks ................
Potatoes, per'bag.................'0 40
Cabbage, per crate ...............1 63

Dairy Produce— ~
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 30 to $0 26 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

_ r i^ozerv ■ m tf_* t, , 0 20 0 23Poultry—
Turkeys, dfessed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.
Fowl, per lb.................

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$9 00 to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 OO 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, -prime,, .cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring lambs, per lb

4.40
19% 19
96% 96
5% 5

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS -
48 Victoria Street

Phone Main 3428. Mining nnd Indus.

.11.30 11.21
38% 38

....... 40 21
Found Vein of Silver.

FORT WILLIAM, June 2.—A vein of 
silver, a sample of which assays $1500 
to the ton, has been discovered in the 
rock quarry property of Stewart and 
Hewltson, about half way between 
Port Arthur and Fort William.

4%; 25■5
19% 19%£*.... 0 56

"....0 68

» 72 
... 0 39

7% £::: A
ip a; trial Stock». ed64% 64

.1.26 1.24% A. E. GSLER & CO.’Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

i 4%

l SHORT TIME OPTIONS
move-

32 00 16 00'
9 00

Cobalt Stocks.-16 00 / New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 2.—Butter receipts. 6435; prices. uicht^eJ’ *V' 
Cheese, firm; receipts, 

ebanered.
ctaff?J.Steady: reoelpto- 16,687:

On Slxty-twc Claim. In TMale Taken 
by Boeton Syndicate.

COBALT, June 2.—Short time op
tion* were taken on 62 claims in al
most a solid block in Tisdale by A. C. 
Goudie, agent for a Boston syndicate 
which is supposed to be.no other than 
the great copper interests that hold 
and control the copper output of Calu
met and Houghton mines in Michigan, 
at a large sum. .

Just who owns all the claims taken 
under option is not known, but Fair
child and McCrea are two of those in>- 
teres ted.

Engineers have been going over the 
grounds for 60 days and their reports 
were all on file before the papers ^ 
sign.* Twenty-two of the bunch- 
cured have free gold showings and 
many veins of from two to six feet In 
width were found.

i
$2 50 to $2 75 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

quotations.
I 0 45

Phone, write or wire for 
Phone 7434-7436.

■nJN 2 00 1644; prices un-
*4■

prices, un-
FOX & ROSSing.

tX. W6re lowered ten «nts per
STOCK BROKERS.$0 17 to $0 18 

. 0 35 0 42%

. 0 16 0 17
Old Folks Are G riteful.

R. Stewart Muir entertained the old
_____  ladies in the Aged Women’s Home, Bel-

West In Grip of Snowstorm mont-street, with an Illustrated ad-
WINNIPEG, June 2.—A very heavv dre,8,8 011 agronomy in general and 

snow and sleet storm last night along Halley’s comet in particular. Several 
the main line of the Canadian Pacific of the old men- from their home, shar- 
Rallway between Medicine Hat and ed ln the treat- AU felt deeply grate- 
Calgary and over the southern part ful t0 Mr- Mulr for this ministry of 
of Alberta has interrupted all wire lovln8 sympathy.
communication between Calgary and1 "TH----------- T
the coast. i Niagara Carnival.

The storm appears to have extended ' NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 2.— 
Into the mountains. Three or four i A 8rand fireworks display has been 
inches of snow and sleet fell. j arranged for the International cami-

— , val here on June 14. The military
May Fire Losses. pageant will form up in the park on

The Monetary Times’ estimate of the Canadian side and cross the bridge 
Canada’s flre lessee for May is $2,735,- to the American side. There will be 
536, j a decrease of $622,740 from the | a floral automobile parade, a school 
same month last year, and an increase children’s flag drill and a marathon 
of $1,018,299 over the previous month, race.

"I!??*" »*“*£! Bxchaag* 
AND SOLDmining stocks bought

Phone Ue Main 7300-7391. 
48 SCOTT STREET. 12346713 50 

12 00 
9 60 11 00 PORCUPINE*
7 50 9 50

h/LÜSÏ11?8 ÎÏ look a* if millions would 
b%“adft i? the new gold camp.

fra*h accurate news we have

camp will be featured in
Sample copy free.

Cobalt News Herald

.12 00 14 00 
. 6 00 7 00 
.10 00 12 00 
.12 76 13 09 
. 0 18 0 20

were
se-

andFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. our pages.. —Unlisted Stocks— ,
Cobalt» Development—6000 at %, 3000 at 

%. 2000 at %. 2000 at %.
Hargraves—<00 at 26.
Maple Mountain—5000 at %, 5000 at %, 

2000 at %.
Wetiaufer—200 at 90. •

Hay, car lots, per ton......... $16 00 to $....
Hay, No. 2, car lots„ ■■1.14 00
Straw, car lots, per ton.... 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag........... 0 28
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 45
Cheese, per lb ....... ;...................
Butter, separator, dairy, lb 6 21
Butter, store lots ....... ......... . o 18
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Eggs, new-laid ................... .
Honey, extracted ....................
Honey, combs, dozen ...........

FARMER’S SERIOUS CRIME

Assaulted Young Barnard» Girl, In- 
mate of Hie Home.

s‘6o
0 30 Published every Saturday, 

COBALT, ONT.
0 48 INCREASES DIVIDEND.

The directors of the' McKinley-Dar
ragh Mines yesterday declared the reg
ular quarterly dividend of 3 per cent., 
with a bonus of 2 per cent. The former 
quarterly dividends were a straight 3 
per cent.

0 12 0 12% $46$0 22 _ —Afternoon Sales-
Big Six—1000 at 3, 1000 at 3.
Cobalt Lake—260 at 26%. B 90 days, 100C 

at 26%. 1000 at 26%.
Crown Reeerve—100 at 2.96, 100 at 2 98. 
Chambers - Ferland—1009 at 26%, 500 at 

26. 500 at 26%. 500 at 26.
City of Cobalt—40 at 26%

Exoect Laroer Dividend Green - Meehan—600 at 3.expect Larger Dividend. Great Northern-*» at 8%.
Wallace & Eastwood had the follow- Gifford—100 at 8%.

ing wire from New York yesterday: A Little Nlplssing—200 at 19. 800 at 19%, loop 
meeting of the directors of the Nini»- al
sing Mines has been caUed for nert “ * 1600 8t 96'
extra ^ividerfrt* VXdPeC,tC.îLthat ar, J Nlpissing-10 at 11.00. 200 at 11.00, 30 at 
extra dividend will be declared on the- 11.00. is at 11.18, 6 at 11.18.
stock. While practically all the di- Nova SeoUa-600 at 38%.
rectors are in favor of making the Otisse—100 at 4%. 600 at 4.
extra distribution, the amount of the Peterson Lake-500 at 34%, 500 at 24%. 500 
dividend to be declared has not been i «iwv2!4» at" 544^’ 1000 at 2f'^’ 500 at 26, 
definitely decided upon. It is stated by '1W° 1 l' 
a director ot the bompany, that the 
action to be taken at the meeting is 
influenced by the large ore reserves 

unnecessarily large surplus 
whldh the company has and which at 
the present time amounts to about $1 - 
350,000.

0 10

WANTED
f

Harbor Dredges (Dipper and Hy- 
T1?6 only practical, moderite- 

priced machines built and designed for
rv,<M8TxBpie<? to *he enormous Bopanza 
£?id'Çr®dF,n* Fields in Northwestern 
XC7f,«?iry’ no7’ certain of successful ex
ploitation. I own several dredging 
leases, as well as all manufacturing ‘ 
rights, and will consider à combina
tion of interests or separate deals 
therefor Open to going machine shops 
or operators. - 1
••flrsf hand*”fleld’ f0r bl* men only, at

W. Edgar Hughes, a farmer of King 
Township, was found guilty of hav- 
Ing wronged Elsie May Yeatman, ' a 
Bamardo girt, fifteen 
whom a child was born.

0*24
Canadian on Board. Premature Blast Kills.

LONDON, June 2.—Captain Scott, Allentown, Pa., June 2—The prema- 
who started for the Antarctic y ester- ture explosion of a blast in the quarry 
day, appeals to the empire for funds of the Lehigh Portland Cement Com- 
in connection with his South Pole pany at West Coplay to-day snuffed 
dash. He points out that the crew Is out the lives of eight men. 
imperial in character, Canada’s

0 20 0 21
0 10% 
2 36

t i'rë years of age, to 
.. „ At the time
the offence was committed the girl 
was about thirteen years of age 

The charge was laid by the Bamar- 
do Home authorities and-the girl, who 
is slim and refined in

l Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealer* ln Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 

t Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

! cows .........................................
No. 2 inspected steers and

■ 3repre
sentative being Wright, a Torontoikan.J

RUDDY BROS. , , . , appearance, and
who had lived at Hughes’ home, said 
that Hughes forcibly assaulted her
her un°tTT

Hughes had told her to say that an 
unknown man had assaulted her. A 
letter from him, asking her to remem
ber her promise and, to destroy the 
letter was read.
v ln t.he court Crown Attorney Baird 
had the baby shown to the Jury who 
were invited to see if there 
resemblance / to Hughes.

“Don’t you notice a resemblance to 
yoursepysaid Mr. Baird, turning to 
the prisoner in the box.
tively^*101’” replled the accused, posi-

Owing to to-day being a legal holiX 
day there will be no courts, and the 
trial of Rev. Geo. M. Atlas, charged 
with subornation of perjury will 
take place till Monday.

$0 11% to $r^» 

-0 10% ....
Object to Restrictions.

LONDON, June 2.—The Central Un
employed Body, reporting to the local 
government board, declare that the 
new Canadian restrictions proven 
reunion of families and have srtx 
the emigration of a number bt 
who had been definitely promised rail
way work.

J 11< ; cows .........................................
f; No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...............................
Country hides ................
Calfskins .............
Horsehides, No. 1 .........
Horsehair, per lb .........
Tallow, per lb..................
Sheepskins ........................

1 Wool, unwashed ........
V4 ool, washed ................

r Wool, rejections ...........

LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52

44-48 Raton Road

0 09%
Oiô0 09i the....... 0 13

....... 2 75
0 16 pped

men3 00■ 0 30

i êHORACE J. CLARK,
Hotel Groavenor, 

_____  Toronto. -

Rochester—2000 at 20%.
Ttmiskamine—100 at 66. 100 at 66, 400 at 

64%. 100 at 64%.
La Rose—100 at 4.42. 100 at 4.42.
Kerr Lake—100 »t 8.38. 100 a£ 8.40.
Total sales. 83,126 shares.

0*06%.. 0 06%
1 00 1 25
0 13

Pope"76 Years Old.
ROME, June 2.—Pope Plus X. is 75 

years old to-day, and is receiving con
gratulations from the world. At the 
Vatican this morning special services 
were said in honor of the day.

0 30
o 15 GOWGANUA LEGAL CARDS.was any

FRUIT MARKET,
GORDON H. GAUTHIER. BARRISTE»’ 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices! 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed:5

New York Curb.
» 1I fiSS*EH*%

, Pineapples, Igs .............
Pineapples, 30's .

: Pineapples, 36’s .
' Strawberries, quart .............0 14

ren a toes, 6-baak. carrier.. 3 26 
Potatoes, new, bbl................ 5 00

Chas. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongsrd! re
port the following prices on the New 
York curb:

Argentum closed 4 to 8: 3000 sold at t%. 
Bailey. 7 to 10. Bovard Cbne.. 2% to 3%. 
Buffÿo. 2% to 2%. B.C. Conner. 5% to 6. 
Bay state Gas. % to %. Colonial Silver. 

2d% I %,' to %. Cobalt Central, 6% to 7, high 7, 
26 low 6%; 8000. Cumberland-By, 6 to 8. 
6% Chicago 

25% Copper, 2

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Beaver Consolidated Mines . 30 Bid.
Canadian Gold Fields ............. 5
Chambers - Ferland ..............
City of Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central .......
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen . ...
Ct.nl agas ................
Consolidated Min. & Smelt"."!
Foster Cobalt Mining Co .... 17 
Great North. Silver Mines ... 9%
Green - Meehan Mining Co ..
Kerr Lake Mining Co ....

Nlplssing .......................... 20
iMcKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mine» ..
Nancy Helen ...................  . 5
îf°v,a ®S°îla s" Co- Min. Co." 38%
Ophir Cobalt Mines
Otisse ................
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way

1 .McFADDEN & McFADDEN. BARRIS- 
ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Gowgan
da, New Ontario.

2 59
2 50

edtf.. 2 25 29%v v
2 10 4 1

SHIP YOUR 26% PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.36 not7% Subway, 
to 5. E

2% to 2%. Dominion 
Bly-Ontrel, % to %. Foe- 

10 , ter. 15 to 20. Goldfield Cone.. 8% to 8%. 
4.90 1 high 8 9-16. low 8 7-16: 3000. Grarrbv. 40 to 

42. Green-Meehan, 2 to 6. Giroux. 7 to 8 
15 Greene-Cananea. 8% to 8%. Hargraves," 
8% 25 to 30. Kerr T-ake. 8% to 8%, high 8%. 
2% low 8 5-16 : 800. King Edward, 3-16 to 5-16. 

8.30 Lehigh Valley, 110 to 110%. Lake Superior, 
19 22% to 23. La Rose. 4% to 4 9-16. high 4%.
96% low 4 5-16: 700. McKinley, 96 to 97. high 97, 
4% low 94; 10.000. Nlplssing, 11% to 11%, high 

37% 11 6-16, tow 10 13-16: 3000. Nevada Utah. 
21 % to 1: 500 sold %. Oti®»e, 4% to
4% hide Coalition, 24% to 26%. high 36.low 24: 

24% 12,000. Ray Central. 2 9-16 to 1<. high 
2 11-16, low 2 9-16 : 4000. Silver Queen. 9 
to 15. Silver Leaf, 6 to 8. Superior and 
Pittsburg. 11% to 12. Trethewev, lv; to 
1% Ton&pah Extension, 90 to 95. Union 
Pacific, B to 8, high 6. low 5 : 5000. United 
Copper, 5% to 6%. Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%.

27GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
rouows- rraln dea,ere quotations are as LIVE POULTRY

THE —TO—

.HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

12 Committed for Trial.
before ^Magîstiate^Him if of''t he 5ïïS 
of vagrancy and distudblng of the
S2Ei»Pïï2rîd 8*alnst the two men,
Krilem and Forsee, and the two wo-
™|l M™- Alla" a"d Mrs. Johnson. 
wfflT were with Richard Rock of
£ the, nlg"ht before he was
found dead under the Wabash bridge 
here, was concluded tills morning All 
four were committed for trial.

.5.50
80.00

» way for new ones, the card was found. 
A clerk stamped it and put it Into Mr. 
Broderick’s box.

ir^arlLW floor—Quotations at Toronto 3
8.50

90
The Q. O. R. Pageants,

_ Seventeen ex-officers of the Queen’s 
Own who were in the regiment before 
the battle of Ridgeway will assemble 
during the pageant week of June 18, 
and form one of the interesting groups 
to take part in the historical depic
tions at the Exhibition grounds.

Yesterday Secretary Riddell com
pleted arrangements with all the rail
road lines, for special reduced rates, 
pr. Orr, secretary of the Exhibition, 
has placed at the disposal of the re
union committee the ticket selling 
staff of the annual fair.

_ Saturday at Hanlai/e,
The band of the Royal Grenadiers 

under J. Waldron, will play by special 
engagement at Hanian’s Point on Sat
urday afternoon from 3 to 5, and in 
the evening from 8 to 10 o'clock.

j Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern. 91c- 
- ! So- - northern, 89c, track, lake ports.

.-0a.tsr,Car,a41an western oats. No 0 33c- 
' 0 3- 32c, lake ports; Ontario, No »' 33c’

U points of shipment. ” <BC'

Raw.
5

î 301
How's This for Speed ?

tie more than twenty-two
The Next President—Who 7 addreewd^o John ^Broderlck^f thb! 

Who will be the next president of city. k °f tbls

ssTsr,
Rev. John Locke of Davenport Church fruit-growers announcing thatch0" 
is the most likely man, having been were making cîKti tor îhe -nr^' 
defeated last year by only a small . ent season”i1888. One of toe ca^s

It Is also expected that Rev. W. H. IMo some ^r^-toe8^<theCpostomcePln^

16 King Street Weet,Toronto ?0,tnecks- LL B - D D- w,n , T“88day- wh.,eI offlce were being removed to make

Limited

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET l 

TORONTO

HERON & CO.i
a llt- 

years andMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.
SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues & Mining Shares
WILL BUY

-
Buckwheat—No. 2. 51c

Barley-No. 2. toe 
f°. 3, 47c outside.

to 51 %c, outside, 

to 53c: No. 3X, 51c;

hort's f$^~t”8!lit0> bran’ *1S Per ton:
tr£t J.°TXor?ntar'° bra"’ 25 Dom. Permanent. 15 Sun and Hast

ings Loan. 20 Standard Loan. 25 Can 
Blrkbeck, 25 Trusts and Guarantee, 10 
United Empire Bank. 10 Home Bank. 15 
Sterling Bank, 10 Globe Printing Co.

Payment mailed the same day year shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices.Pea*-—No. 2, 70c to 71c outside. 
*A yellow. 64c; No.O m\2 yellow.
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S. «I. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchanc
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR

Maints*

e, Limited.
SPECIALTY 

edy 14 King St. S.

w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member* Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

King St. East.i edtf Helm 275.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
Members Standard Stock aad 

Mining Exchange
32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.

SPECIALISTS nr
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
TELEPHONE MAIN 7508 • TORONTO

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4.5.'67, 69, 78, 77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

Phone Main 8412. •5
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New York Stocks Are Highly Feverishmovements in■
***• ■ >31

N
- -- -

many oppor- 
re suffering, 
they are do- 
kge of the 
with a total 

1" in a good 
each, and it 
p owner.
Stock and

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.imperial. 
1*0 2»Twin City. 

9 O illIMPERIAL BANK Penman, 
•1000

«•
ESTMENTS>v:.* î WARREN, GZOWSKI & GO

STOCKS* AND BO NOS:
@ «NO DISTRUST OF THE FUTURE. ^ OF CANADA

head office—TORONTO
• >-•V

•Preferred. «Rond*.
Montreal Stock*.

private investors

INSTITUTIONS

•ÏÏ?« World Office
BidThursday Evening, Jane 2.

Pricés at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day gave greater evi
dences of weakness than have been noticed for some time. This was not 
so apparent in the transactions as in the lack of supporting bids. The 
break-up on Wall-street has undoubtedly influenced sentiment among 
traders and investors in domestic securities, and the present situation 
of the Canadian markets must prove to some extent a reflection of weak
ness on the larger exchanges. The Outlook is certainly not favorable 
to holders at the moment, but it cannot be said that there k any distinct 
feeling of nervousness as to the future.

I

SSüsssï St»» ?the World.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 

TO COLLECTIONS

196Canada Ratifie
do., new .........

Detroit
Mexican L. A P

Railway ...

...
Order» executed on all the leading Exchange* 

Direct private wire to New York.
$5%United . ......••••St*.**
77

11
25 Broad Street 

NIWYMK
• Phone B ro^dwe* .

4 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Pbdsô Main lé&t

trustees, etc.

Correepondenea Invited.
vanaugh Quebec

Richelieu
43 .. .ÛV85

92RS. Rioy 'S
24184

luiBoo ..................
Duluth-Super! 
Montreal Rill

'ST TRUST BLDG,
SR, B.C. 
INFIRMATION 
i SELL r

I STOCK BROKERS, ETC.SAVINGS DEPARTMENTWOOD, EIINDY & CO. « .......... TO RENTII way WWW: .
144lowedInterest all

Htnk0fthrOu<irhoutt
CANADA

Bon Telephone.......
Toronto Rsllway .,
TWln City ........
ASb*etoe ..............
Black Laite ...........
Dominion Coal 
Dominie» Steel .
Ogilvie ...........
Crown Regerv 
n. 8. steel ...
Lake of Woods
Asbestos preferred ........... .
Bieck Lake preferred.......
Cement preferred .............
Dominion Steel preferred.

!
119 :

Coke. 83.00levies......................
y Creek, Coal...23 
7 Coal aad

111 Desirable store on Queen, adjoining 
Tonge Street. An opportunity to set 
into this block. For full particulars 
apply to

#»•••••••••••

E' HERBERT H. BALL
................................... ■.......................

•••••••••«•••••».............874)0 at Toronto, *84 to • percan moneyed7 A. M. CAMPBELLcent. 29*THE 6 Aef eeee»#etS*telMARVIN 79%Foreign Bxehange.

N. T. funds....1-0 die. l'*J ***•
Montreal fds.. Wc dle pau 
Ster., 60 days. .8% 8 29-32 9%
Ster., demand..917-81 **-l« ?
Cable trane ... .Hi » U-18»

-Rates la New York.- __
Actual. Posted.

Sterling. «» days’ sight..,.. 484 4»
sterling, demand .................... «*■» «»

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Mala 2861. Sd1 182 •1Butidlsgand Mining Liquidation Again Stemmed 

But Rallying Power is Weak
87

Sterling Bank •aYork Stooke
Ivrf .on Cobalt Stocka
F Building, Toronto. 
k8 a”4 we odj

103Counter.

FOR SALR.Z:
All or any part of 2000 

Diamond Coal at sacrifie* pftce. ,
■X. B. CARTER, aL-.V. ed 

reken.

—Morning Bales.—
Cement-284, 1% at 2284, 5, 100, I at ». 
Detroit United Railway-» at 64%. 
Dominion Steel-30 at «84, » at «84. 75 

at «4, 1 at 6784-
Crown Reserve—76 at 296, 26 at 297. 
Soo-66 at H784. » *t 187. 166, 66 at 1678k 

36 at 16784. » at 1*7, » at 1*784.
Dominion Coal preferred—t at 166. 
Cement bonde-61000 at 98.
Porto Rico—75 at 46. *
Dominion Textile-30 at 71.
Rubber—» at M.
C.P.R.—25 at 16484.
Quebec Railway—300, 160, 76 at 4384- 
cement preferred—à> at *684, » at *684. 

» at *684, 76. 60 at 8684- 
Slack Lake Asbestos preferred—< at 668k 
Bank of 
Môntreàl 

» at 341%, 60 at 341. 18 at 24084- 
Toronto St. Railway bonds—*8000 at 83. 
Porto RICO bonds—*600 at 85.
Montreal Power—100 at 182, 100 at 18384.

Railway-17, 17 at 13084, 60

OF CANADA 13-16 616-16 
16-16 161-18IN & CO.

OKERSr
[change. Limited.
OUR SPECIALTY
14 King at. B.

Wall Street Still Nervous But Prices Steady Toward the Close- 
Local Market Inactive and Weaker.

newest aee

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

MORTGAGES^
Money Loaned—Money Invested- .-*]
JOHN STARK & CO* _

SB T0B0WT0 BffcHt U

CEO. 0. MERS0N A COMPACT .
CHARTERED ACCOVNTAnT*

Trusta and Guarantee Building, .......

18 KING >

eh<mld/ follow the lead of the AibOrl-
Thuradev Evening June 2. ! can exchange, and this is exactly what 7 June L June*.

has occurred. The only important J Ask. Bid. Ask.
movement in Canadian securities re- Amal. Asbestos ............- <••• -m

regulation narrow state again to-day, cently has been an advance of over 16 Çr*/*rr*A.......... «2 —
the volume of transactions being quite points In C. P. R. The enormous earn- B acR LAK® c ... ..........

i lngs of this read have had much to do 
/. .. , . , I with bringing about the demand for 

somewhat lnmi- the shares. At its present dividend

Toronto Stocks.World Office.

HS
The Toronto market continued In' Its

INES
special work

■apher, COBALT

2*
BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Adelaide Street—Cot. Adelaide and Sim- 1 
coe Streets '

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Parxsalb—Cor. Queen and Ctoee Aee.

Tororto—Ce». Dundee end Keels 
Streets

«84 « «
•• ’ÿ •“

do. preferred ... 
B. C. Packers, A.

do. common''.... 
Bell .TelephoneT".. 
Burt F. ». com...

do. preferred .. 
Can. Cement

1
small-

Montreal—«1 at 2so. 
Street Railway—16.Transactions were

enced by the two days’ break On the basis, of course, the stock is not &t-
W^nY^m^rokrterrdpr^«rthem- j H.ShH^£u^l

the shareholder*

11 at 34184.
v - -
!! “! ... iw
Il III » III »

>.. 10484 ... Iv5

*!e!** l^tH •!!
. 66 6* ".! ! 99*

! *8 «84 à* «84
. 6684 ...

..............

*.ÿ in .!! iflê
0MI «Av/ Aua w IM sis •»/m

• 4 TO e * 8 TO es*

ERS & SON
ock and Mining

TOCKS

com..
do. preferred .......

Can. Gen. Electric. 
Canadian Salt .........

Toronto Ft.
At 1168k * at 

Dominion Steel preferred—160 at 168%, 
MO, 86 »t M*. 80 4t 10484- , 

dglMé bond*—*3009 at 11384- 
—Afternoon 8alee.—

Quebec Railway bonds—83060 
N. S. Stesl—60 at 80.
Cement preferred—<7 at 8684- 
Textile-26 at 71.
Royal Bank—6 at 383. 1 At 88884. 
Koo-17 at 208. .
Dominion Steel—1« at 68%, 66 at «%.

selves lower price* occurred. !
The principal weakness to-day cable, 

in the newer Issues, suoh a* Quebec Twin City Dividend,
Light and Power and Porto Rico, the Twin City declared regular quarterly 
former selling as low as 43, while tne 4^1,5of j j.j on common, payable 
bids on the latter were lowered a point July : to etdck of ræord June 11. 
from yesterday-

The declaration of the regular diyi- , Bank of England Statement, 
dend on Twin City had no effect upon LONDON, June 2.—The weekly eUte- 
thla stock and strangely neither bids ment of the B4nk o( England shows 
nor offerings for the shares were made th< (oll6Wlng change,: Total reserve, 
either to-day or yesterday at the close |n<,r6B8e £liB19j0oo; circulation, increase 
of the market. ___ £266,000; bullion, increase £1,778,776;

The day’s operations left very little 6ther Bécuritles_ decrease £1,469,000; 
room for dlecueslon In other deposits, decrease £677,000; public
transactions. Publie interest ls^ ai a depoeltg lnerea6è £1,741,000; notes re
low ebb, afad fortunately for p • get-ve, Increase £1448,000; government 
the outside holders are coûtent to - securities, increase £1,090*000. The pro- 
tain their stocks. . f portion of the bank’s reserves to lia-

The investment side of the ™“- blltty this week is 5Ô.78 per cent; last 
shows equal dulness. with the specu
lative, but good support is shown m 
roost of the high grade securities.

. wmmt „

MARQUETTE OIL
Now-Aï^Ilhi^BBi

' >rtr:
West

C.
tf Mala 273. 3»City Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest .
Detroit United 
Dom. Cost com....
Dom. Steel com..;

do. preferred .... 
Dominion Tel. ..j..
Duluth - Superior.
Elec. Dev. pref..,..
Illinois preferred .. 
International Coal
Lake Superior -----
Lake of the Woods., 

do. preferred ......
Lauréntide com.........

do. preferred .........
Mackey common 

do. preferred ..
Mexican l. & u.

do. preferred ....... ..
Mexico N. W. Ry...........
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ...
M. S.P. A S.S.M.... 
Niagara Nev. . 
Northern Nev.
N. 8. 9t*el com.
Ogilvie, common

do. preferred ..
Penman common 

do. preferred
Porto RtcO R* .........
Quebec L.. H, A P...t
R. it O. Nav..........
Rio Janeiro ....
Rogers common.

do. preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com.,

do. preferred .......
Tor. Elec. Light.... 
Toronto Railway .. 
Tri-City prèf. ......
Twin City com.......
Western Can, F.M 
Winnipeg Ry. "•

at tt. i
w. w. ïtooCUAi^ MORBt it»^ff4:::

t & Co. HIES STILL SERIOUS 
IN WESTERN ONTARIO

.

d Stock aad L P. SMITH OfSglititbonds-lyjon
Commercé—18 *t 20784.
Textile preferred-» at io*84.
Quebec Railway-*) at 43%. » at 42%, 

go at u.
Cotton bonds—<1606 at 10084.
8o6-36 at 191%. 60 *t 187%.

Railway—2 at 136.

DE ST. L MEMBER, DOMINION EX6HAIH»

- STOCK BROKER
26 Manning Aroade, Toronto

Rhone Mala 77*1 m

at m. *3000 at 11884. i;s
TS IN
Unlisted iü# ;;; ;;;

i« ::: m :::
::: '8» » M 

» '5

So Br, Amyot Says in Addressing 
Physicians — Papers Read 

Before C.M.A. Delegates.

Westinghouse. 60 61 *6 61

woollensM ». » »
' Sales to noon, 664,406; total sales, 816,800.

New York Stocka. New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. O, Beaty), «tickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

West King-street, report the following xvest King-street, reported the follow- 
fluctuations ta the New York market : ing price* :

Open. High. LoW. Cl. Sales. * y Open. High. Low. Close.
AlllS Chal. ...... ... ... .V. Jtine .................... 14.3* 14.32 14.26 14.30do, pref.......... ti « *484 te84 300 . ............. 14.35 14.5* 14.14 14.55
Amal, COp. .. «784 4784 «84 «7 49,700 Oct ............ 12.25 12.37 13.13 12.30
Am. Beet S.... » 16 86 35 «0, D«c................... . 12.21 12.22 11.96 12.14

Canner».. 684 084 9 984 900 Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 5 pointe de-
Altt. Cot. Oil.. 61 6184 61. 6184 590 clleê. Middling uplands, 14.50; do., gulf,
Am. Lin. pr... M% 34% 34% 34% 10» gales, 5690 bales.
Amer. L6co. .. 4584 4684 44% 4*% 600 ’ ----------
Am. T. A T... 164% 134% 134% 134%
Anaconda

iee
15 - T0RBHT0

Toronto87
76..) 78 eon Mis »Limited 5000 sharee of The Globe Gold, Cap

per Milling A Mining Ce, «14 cents
p<bo»*£c.a. cam. Bis. • j 

W. H. HILSOH 
287 Barton Bt- Bnat, HanUlton.

80 76week it wa* 46.06 per cent.
The Bank of England’s rate of dis

count was reduced to from t to 8 1-2 
per. cent.

Dr. Amyot of the provincial board 
Of health addressed the pathological 
section of the Canadian Medical Asso
ciation yesterday on the rabies epi
demic in Ontario, which be said was 
still serious.

“At present,’’ he said, “it is confined 
to the western part of the province.
The district extends from Hamilton to mad injunction suit.
lÿssex Centre, right thru London, and • , • .
the whole section between. It is to be steeL- mills operating more than 80
found from London to Goderich, an.l per cent, of capacity.
there is some of it at Owen Sound.
There has been one human death as Bank of England rate reduced to On Wall Street

ïh^r?cr££ the * M ^ ^ . . . Brlckeon Perkin* A CO. eay at the
poti-m^tem ^x^matioTm th^ca« Bank of Bengal to-day lowered its close; After thé' first hour the stock 
Irt ?he?e K n^Tthe tilghteet dbul-L discount rate from 6 to 5 per cent. market was more «rteriy. At «*« «»•
♦ka* .Un l.,. jias «o —mK<A* VhehrA * * * 3.8ouiiu HiiQQBy it was extremely quiet.^ffth.dindnînafl^ nr^vtoue ti Bank of Bombay reduced Its rate of Prices gradually hardened during the

ln C<uia<5i previous to dl8C0unt trom 6 t0 5 pêr cétit. afternoon, closing falriy firm, tho with
... ' numerous net losses. The leaders, euch

toJhTn^arL2^hewInbltTow whi"h American Steel Foundries for nine as Steel, Union Pacific and Reading, 
teba and tnenm-tâTtnn of months ended April 30, 1910, shows net acted very well. Filing of individual
Jeüï Ontario • Intomf $633.880. For quarter ended tariffs by eastern railroad*, advancing

tory, beéides one *"!uman brain. ^ . bentures in France has been enrrinently ture. The outlook is èlearér, and altho
one persons, who bad been bitten cy successful, the entire amount ‘having We will have much irregularity stocks
animals, had been examined and been be6n rekdlly taken. i seem llktiy to do a little better, but
given the treatment. ' * * they should, be bought only on drives
, Amyot paid a great c6mplim n The neutral position Is still Advis- f0r moderate turns. Europe was cre- 
to Prqi. J. J. Mackenxie or ne able. We think purchases on declines dlted with heavy purchases here,
versity of Toronto by saying that ne and galeB on ra,nl6e should be protect- Money is plentiful On the Othêr si,to.
had discovered the negri bodies, or gd By ^ hrdpra, and moderate as refiected in the reduction in the 
th* rabies germs, in 1895, or about ten accepted for the present. There Bank of England rate to 3 1-2 fier cent,
years before they were proclaimed to wffl be pr0feas|0nai hammering again. Congress is making better progress 
thé world as the cause of the disease. The urg6nt liquidation Was largely, wtth the railroad bill—a godd sign, 
by the Italian. Negri | compieted yesterday, but more of the Adjournment of that body wUl be wol-

IU the surgical section Dr. wood ot, $low k|nd miy develop inasmuch as 0onie news.
Kingston spoke on Appendicitis in t gltuation has not cleared in the t ^ „, k ,, - <l v t th6 toeo. 
Children.’’ Hé said there was anas- 5 papers. Sentiment is so unset- ! whtii
tonishing ignorance among médical ^ that a radical cure will S^?e looa^Vto ^e!b
EEereiBey«Snd ^ LTS dénrÆ^irKîubUy,ng .S n^Æ

prognosis and the diagnosis of the fher#, qyg^ to be some further rally »-lthf ftArly In the ^taible'tolt
average practitioner was thé same for ,n the llst> perhaps to discount railroad * ■>5^ ré?°71: „3^
both children and adults. It was hlgn eff0rt6 t0 dissolve Tuesday’s Injunc- ! ^« stock marketn biT
time thé whole current literature of t,on_ büt theré has been such a change **c cirè » mo^h
the profession regarding appendicitis , thé technical situation, due to the as it did over the crop «care » monm
- revised and brought up-to-date^ , new liquld&tlon, that we feel it will be ago.^ While we believe that ultimawi/ 
Dr. Wood â*cAM&lôdd that appêndi-1 { policy td go alow about buying fitocka are going very

cl U» waa seven times greater among ^tôclt8, Pand especially to avoid bulges while we cou “
people before the age of 15 than it was ,fi buylng. on the other hand, on the tor ««vests?a rally of
between 15 and 30 y ears. 1 bulges we believe that sales of such ket this afternoon suggests a ra i>

cReycho-neuroeis from the Stand- gt6ekg M gt. Paul, Amalgamated, . some lmpOi tance, 
point of the Neurologist,” was a paper AtiaCqftda, Smelting.Colorado Fuel and | Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bon^rd, 
by Dr. Joseph Collins Of New York, to - the D*nv6r {„*ues should prove quite jt was reported that the New York 
lowed by a general discussion led by Dr. _rofltablè in the near future.—Town Central had canceled a $5,060,000 equtp- 
D. C. Meyers of Toronto. About 90 per -, -eg ment order, but all the leading car.
cent, of the people are afflicted in sortie ----- building and locomotive concerns unit-
way with neurasthenia. The reasons Natural to Follow New York. ed In denying such a statement. In trip 
given are the mad rush and pressure T 0 Anderson & Co., in their clr- afternoon session the market hardened
of modern life in all its phases. It is cular- *av: and recovered a large part of Its ear-

question of physique. The rest ïhe leading stock markets have laps- lier loS8. Closing was dull but firm
cure is suggested by medical men m e4 int0 one 0f their periodic Spells of at the recovery, but with no snap to 
place Of drugs and medicines, with apathv and dulness. During the last thê buying and no enthusiasm. Trad- 
plenty of Sleep and easily digested food two weeks the Wall-street market has erg gTe clearly at sea as to future 
and plenty of fresh air. Drt Meyers been quieter than has been the case ccurge qf prices, but thé feeling gen- 
stated that so great had these nervous for mpre than two years, and natural- , érally i8 not very hopeful, 
troubles become in recent years that a j under conditions of this kind the 
ward had been devoted to .their treat- fluCtuations have narrowed down to 
ment in the Toronto General Hospital. very gmall dimensions, 
whilé the private hospitals are always It l8 natural that our own 
taxed to their full capacity. ————.

Exchange.
okers Wall Street Pointers.

will seek to dissolve aStreet 136 Ü! ‘IGovernment 
railroad rate fixing committee. Listed on Exchange.

The Toronto Stock Exchange has 
Prominent business men oppose: Hated 81.511,400 common and $1,276,006 

Wickersham’s move ln western rail- j preferred stock of the British Colnm-
i bla Packers’' Association, also $3,600,- 
'■000 common, stock. $5,000,000 preferred 

and $3,500,060 of the bonds of the Cana
dian Car. and Foundry Co.

ednlng and Indna- '«%4ke. • .ed COMMISSION
SALESMAN

' ' .*»• 
t. net

■ ti

18084 Am.
Î & CO.’Y
iT WEST.

::: a

« $ 
tt% 43%

*%

m
- v“ 100,4384 1906 Cotton Qoealp.

« i aisesss
1,260 sharply, but supporting orders were en- 

countered and short covering and buy- 
ê)84 io,<06 ing for Liverpool account brought about

a sharp rally ln the old crop options,
- new crop months following gympathetl- 

300 cally. Would advise sales on any further 
3,866 bulge for lures.

locks. 41% 43 41% ■Wanted' by Wholesale Produce 
firm for Northern and Nèw O*- 
tarlo. One who lives in the 
north or has none a selling co»a- 
nection among the trade.

Atchison .. 
6. A Ohio. 
Brooklyn .«:S TO COBALT.

lor quotationa
/ I.»... M2•irr. ItS108 68% 68% $7 $784

87 3784 $«84 87
83% '83% «

Car. Fdryiii Cent, Death
ÜÂ id-....

C6). Fuel .... 36 
Cel. touth,.... 86 _
Coro Ffod. ... U 16 « 16
*8. P. R...,.^. 19684 19684 164 196%
D. A H........... 16884 168% 1*6% 1*684
Denver. ....... 3g%

do. pfef. .... 71
tiistillef# .... 3684 .
Duluth S. S.. ...

do. pref. .j 
Erie ......

do. lets 
do. 2nde

•d II

Boat 63s* Wbddif’
... 146
... «84

in iii m
. 11684 ... 1084

1 7 •; ùi
OSS » »69

tt TtKERS
INVESTORSk>ck Exchange. 

&HT AND SOLD. 
7390-7391. 

IrEBT. 123457

700
37% 4,112 a-»1 ki «o

2984 29% 3984 300

Cotton Market Lower. Information supplied on 
in regard to ......
RECENT gSOTMOFCANADIAM

I182 NEW York, June 2.—The government’s 
first cotton crop report, published at

...........j noon to-day, proved rather more favor-
ü «ii "« 'übjl "g «66 able as to the condition of the plant 
2* fS Jit 22 .no thin had been anticipated and caused a

w* ■ ™ ....... quick break In prices of from 24 to 30
6606 points, under the closing figures of the 

700 previous dfcy. 1 
690 Trading was very active and at the de- 

« 200' Clines there was a great deal of buying. 
NEW ORLEANS, June 2.-Cotton fu-

1 loo tures scored another sharp break when 
3'900 the government’s acreage and. condition

«SU ’ko reports were received to-dây. Thé Octoti- 
qB ' 1 300 *r option dropped to $12.06. a loée of about 

600 $1 a bale, while the December option went
2 So té the 12c level. The report Wis.de- 

I cidedly bearish.
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Office end Safe Deposit VsùitSî ; U
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO

1

.J. ■ i4
■

J. M. McWHINNBY, w 
General Manager

1f wad 5_ Price of OIL
- m| PITTSBURG, Pa., June 2.-011 closed 

15,300, at $1.36. _____

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation ,

300,
Mr. Borden's Speaker».

Thé names of speakers during R. L 
800 Ronlen’e Ontario téuf will be as fol

low#:
June 14, Campbellford: ft. L. Bor- 

400 den, Hon. C. J. Doherty, Hon. W. J. 
1,006 Henna; June 16, Long Branch: 
1,166 R. L. Borden and Hon. C. J. Doherty;

..................f..................................... June 16-^ngeraoll: Mr. Borden, Judge

. 131% 131% 128% 129% 32.300 Doherty and Hon. J. O. Reaume; June

. 120 130 120 120 -100 17 Aylmer: Mr. Borden, Judge Do-
• 26 ». »% M0 herty and Hon. R. A. Pyne. Saturday
• ^ ^ 30 SSS and Sunday, June 18 and 19, will be

i;*it 9g,ioo spent ln Toronto by Mr. Borden and
14 % MO party. June 20. Niagara Falls: Mr.

196,100 Borden. Judge Doherty and Sir James 
8.100 Whitney; June 21. Trenton: Mr.

Borden. Judge Doherty, Hon. I. 
two B. Luca*; June 23, Barrie: Mr. 
7’So Borden. Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
5,900 Hon. Jamee Duff; June 26, Finch: Mr. 

200 Borden and Hon. W. J. Hanna.

ARK,
Grosvenor,

Toronto.
~>4% '76% 

119% 121
- ' 'LL 'Li .. 76 76
.. 120% 121%

19.600
35.600
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L CARDS. iQUARTERLY DIVIDEND.
Notice Is hereby given- that * Dlvt. ^ 

dend of Two Per Cent, for the outrent 
quarter, being at the rate of ....... --

BIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM

26% 26% 
59% 60

2*
60 60%R. BARRISTER 

c. etc. Offices, 
heanda. ed7tf

S5
■■ *■; "si *
87 86% 87 86%

ti 8684 ...
not a)EN. BARRIS- 

. etc.. Gowgan- on th* Paid-up Capital Stock of thli 
Corporation, has been declared, ago 
that the same will bè payable on and. 
after .
SATURDAY. THE tEGoNh i4a|T : Oft ^' 

JULY NEXT, 
to Shareholders of recordCVt thé etoea• - 
of buejneae On the 16th gay ot-Jwie.

By Order of the Board. :- y- *f
GEO. H. SMtAl

-> -, Secretary. '
■■---no

'9784 9784 «edtf iro. 100Æ

L CARDS. CityN. S. Steel. 
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Excluded From Fisheries Treaty.
Bay CITY, Mich.. June 2.-8agy»w ,■ 

Bay will be excluded from thé opera
tion of the new Canadlan-tJoItêa,S**ta» • -k " 
fisheries treaty. Prof.,-David Star» ,.: 
Jordan, United States commissioner lâ rc 
the negotiations with Canada, and , 
Prof. Pierce of Ottawa, the Ddtitinlon 
commissioner, to-day upheld the pro*"1'"' 
teste of the Saginaw Bay fishermen r-.- 
that the mature herring "In th* bay aré 
so small that they cannot Be taken to 
a net whfiee minimum mesh is 2" 8-4 

lropoeed-try the. 
treaty. The bay and St John's Inlet.' 
Georgian Bay, Canada, will be exempt 
from the treaty provision, r

Twin City. 
90 © 111

Con. GSs.Rio. I$ © 361% 
IS © 361%

Past week .......
Week ago ....

i Year ago .........
i Two years ago

15 @ 94 Lmi
■■ Gen. Elec. 

16 © 106Soo.
Nlpleslng. 
56 © 10.75

• S' 50© 137%
- British Console. Traders.

16 © 146%June 1. June 2. La RoeA 
26 © 43681%Console, money, xd 

Consols, account .. Penman.
15 © 60

82% Imperial. 
13 © 227 M3T«Tractions In London.

Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
to-day.

Dominion. 
M © 241 APPOINT THE

Toronto Ceneral Trust» Corporation
Crown Rea 
100 © 300

145% —Afternoon Sales.— Inches, the limitationSao Paulo ................
Rio ..............................
Mexican Tramway

Dul.-Supr. 
SO 69

94% Tor. Elee. 
15 © IB126% 10. * *AS YOUE EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE „ 

OTTAWA

Man's.
[ah Grenadiers 
lay by special > , 
P^int on Sat- 
to 5, and In 
o’clock. t

100
mo

10

11.00
11.20
11.15

AQue. L. A P. 
60© 43City Dairy. 

40 © 34
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 384 pen 
I cent. London call rate, 3 to 3% per cent.
I Short bill». 8% per cent. Three months 
I bille, 3% per cent. New York call money, 

highest 3 per cent., lowest 2 per cent.

WINNIPEGTORONTO« RoncesvaMee-aveeiue . Baptist* have 
asked their pastor, Rev. E. H. Shank*, 
to reconsider his resignation.

Dominion. 
4© 241

F. N. Burt. Black Lake. 
•10 © 102 n*2684 i
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J. P. BICKELL te COMPANY
Lawlor Bldg, eer. Kies A Yoe*e-Ste.
Members Chicago Board of Trade

*' y. Stocka, Bonds, Cotisa
Direct Wiros to Nfw*Tork, Cbieage 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota- 
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondante of .»

FINLEY BARREL 
Phones Mato 7*7A 7*76.

1S7C001
■dt

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA
Dividend No. 67.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Btook of the Bank has 
ttoea declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 
2nd day of July next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th of- 
June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STHATBY,

General Manager, .

Toronto. May 13th, 1910.
136

mm
NATIONAL TRUST CO.

limited

18-22 King Street East, Toronto
$1,650,000Capital and Reserve

Modern Deposit Vaults for the safekeeping ofbonds, 
stock certincates, insurance policies, deeds and other

Annual rentals from threevaluable documents, 
dollars upwards.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
President

W. T WHITE,
General Manager
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Main 7841 EBdbert LSmtedlE1 H• H. FUDGER. President. J. W0017, Manager. Store Opens at 8m.m. Store Closes at 5-30 p.m. PROBABIL1 TIES— Friday, June J, /<?Moderate to freak northerly ylatii 
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Preparations for the First Saturday 
June and the First Saturday in the Summer Sale

June White wear Sale Saturday
CUMMER lingerie at the beginning of summer at prices such 1 

as you might expect in the Annual Sale of whitewear ini 
January ! Is not that suffic en reason for surprise and pleasure?
forhSanirdayf°~ S * featUr* of the Summ r Sale this month. Here is listed opportunity |

$4.25 Petticoats, June Sale Price 
Saturday, $2.50.

Magnificent skirts of nainsook, 
with 16-inch bell flounce of solid 
Valenciennes lace, 8 rows stitch
ed together, lawn dust ruffle, 
lengths 38, 40, 42 inches.

/•
f 9 Th,t countr; 

“cocoa 
dealers 
libel si 
1st» fir

o ^' >

il

Summer Suits and Dresses, Coats 
| and Skirts

ASplendid List of Summer Reductions for Women and Girls
TN no department of the store does this

mer sale mean more than it does n the 
Cloak Department

We demonstrate on Saturday our determination to sell the 
bulk of our summer costumes now

puffed at cuffs, trimmed with but
tons; only 42 coats in this lot, 
which sold regularly at $11.75. Sat
urday only $7.95.
WOMEN’S $5 SKIRTS FOR $2.95.

85 only Women’s Separate Skirts 
of lightweight worsteds. In navy, 
green, grey or black ; these are 
made in a variety of the latest 
pleated styles, trimmed with deep 
tuck of self, giving yoke effect; all 
are * good full cut and perfect- 

wnMcw.c <t/i o= e„uue. fitting lot of garments, and would
DRESSES plR .m SL"«Mly “

collar of tucked net, an embroid- 9 For $2 39 ^ ’
°f S,e‘f y°,u°d yoke . a great clearance Mle of a col

and carried down front of skirt to lection of 200 girls’ summer units 
forp tunic effect; this comes' in to a great variety of witoh ™
lar0DrlceTwasei4 9?-0qK11den: reg,U‘ terla,s- ton with white or blue with 
hL £ ea?, J4'96’ 96 dre.Eses ln white galateas, black and whiteh WO M E hTS rsUM M E Reaco ATS 8‘ripe<J madras, and white
qtvii!h nL8e , R. COATS. Indian head suiting, also of linens

itv^diaeono? aitfr 0t S?0i ,QUa‘ ln natural <”• white; these are In a 
My diagonal silk, In natural or large assortment of styles single
cream shades, made with close- and double-breasted coats wit-h fitting back, fancy side panels, wifh> lar or wMh fanly »Me cellar e "

u° b0ttT of coat- “ew'jfects; skirts are either ptoated or 
tailored collar and new sleeves, I gored styles; some have jumper ef-

in
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75c Corset Covers, June Sale 
Price Saturday, 50c.

Two very pretty styles, fancy 
trimmed and allover embroidery 
fronts, lace frills, silk ribbons, 
sizes 32 to 44 bust measure.

Beautiful Princess Slips
$2.75 Princess Slips, June Sale 

Price Saturday, $1.95.
Fine nainsook, waist and ski ft 

has two rows fine Valenciennes 
lace insertion, wide lace frill on 
skirt, narrow lace beading and 
silk ribbon on waist, perfect fit
ting, sizes 32 to 42 bust.

90c Isabelle Drawers 55c
600 pairs Women’s Drawers, 

good strong cotton, wide um
brella style, deep frills with clus
ter tucks and lace ruffle, both 
styles, lengths 23, 25, 27 inches.

Regular price 35c pair. Satur- U - 
day June Sale price, 23c pair.
Don’t Overlook These Corsets for 

Saturday
A beautiful new model of a 

famous make, in fine white sum- ; 
mer weight batiste, medium bust, • 
long below waist, rustproof bon
ing, 4 garters, lace and ribbon 
tops, satin bow, a very popular 
model, sizes 18 to 26 inches. Reg. afc 
value $1.50 a pair. Saturday June 
Sale price, $1.00 pair.

$3.00 Nightdresses, June Sale If 
Price Saturday, $1.69.

An exquisite style, in fine nain- I 
sook, square slip-over neck, three- 
quarter sleeves, beautifully trim
med with fine embroidery inser- 1- < 
tion and frills, silk ribbon, lengths 
56, 58, 60 inches.

Th•I * Observe the figures :—
fecte; all sizes from 8 to 16

vembei
contno1
Arthur
was qi
me th<
sufllcle
polttlci
mons.
KINO

> •
years

ln the lot; the regular selling prices 
were $6.75, $4.95, $4.75 and $3.50. 
Saturday’s price, $2.39.

GIRLS’ $6.50 CAPES FOR $3.69* 
Clearance of girls’ military capee 

of fancy worsteds, In navy, grey or 
brown; these are a smart garment, 
with military collar trimmed with 
gold braiding, front Is edged with 
self-colored satin, finished with gilt 
buttons; sizes in the lot are 12. 14 
and 16 years; only 35 cloaks in this 
lot. Reg. $6.50. Saturday, $3.69.

GIRLS’ REEFER COATS.
A collection of girls’ reefer coats, 

made of a variety of summer weight 
materials, fancy worsteds In stripe 
or check effects of mid or dark grey 
tones, cheviot serges in tan or 
green, and tweeds of two-tone light 
and dark grey stripes; these are 
ln a large variety of smart double- 
breasted styles, some have black 
velvet collars, others with plain 
collar, and remainder with collar of 
contrasting colors, and sold regu
larly at prices ranging from $3.50 
to $5; sizes 6 to 10 years. Satur
day’s price, $1.75.

(No ’phone or mail orders tiled.)

$1.65 Petticoats, June Sale Price 
Saturday, 98c.

Heavy cotton, 13-inch flounce, 
two rows embroidery insertion 
and deep ruffle of embroidery, 
lengths 38, 40, 42 inches.

T1
while, 
.•egret 
article 
which 
the Li

J
The Silent Battle

By C. N. Williamson 
Published at $1.25, on Sale 

Saturday at 25c.
One of those clever authors who 

collaborate on the famous automo
bile stories. This is not a collabor
ation, nor is It a story of motor cars. 
It Is a novel of the stage, with cer- 

. tainly a thrilling plot. 25c, cloth- 
bound, on Saturday, Instead of 
dollar and a quarter.

GRAU8TARK FOR 10c.
1,000 Graustark, paper edition, 

never before published to sell at 
less“han 50c. This popular novel 
requires no boosting from us. No 
mail or ’phone orders filled for 
either of these two books.

On sale circle, Queen st. entrance.

Screen Doors and Win
dows Screen Under- 

priced
Screen Doors, neatly grained 

and finished, sizes are 2 ft. 6 in. 
by 6 ft. 6 in, 2.8x6.8, 2.10 x 
6.10, 3x7 (only a limited num
ber of these doors), Saturdav 
only 69c.

Screen Door, well made and 
grained, worth $1.00, Saturday 
89c. 3

Baby Carriages and 
Carriers

Five only collapsible Go-Carts, 
extra large size, buggy hood, steel 
and wood frame. Regular $14. Sat
urday $9.95.

Six Go-Carts and Carriages, reed 
and learner hoods, reed bodies, large 
rubber tires. Regular to $26. Sat
urday $19.75.

Full line Carriages, 4th Floor.

Big Drop in Wall 
Papers

26c and 35c Papers, Saturday 9c. - 
50c and 75c Papers, Saturday 19c. 
2,650 rolls Imported Papers, for 

living or sleeping rooms, assorted 
flUg colorings, good designs. Regular 25c 
'O' and 35c. Saturday, all day. 9c.

Corset Covers for Saturday

Dainty Nainsook Corset Covers, 
June Sale Price Saturday, 25c. 
Dorothy style, deep lace yoke 

and lace frills, run with ribbon 
around neck, sizes 32 to 42 bust 
measure.
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' Wash Goods at Summer Sale Prices
Cotton crepes, plain colors with Printed duck, 

fancy stripes, pink, blue, mauve, 
white, green, etc., regularly 35c, 
for 10c.

White nainsook and white Vic
toria lawn, fine even weave, pure 
black, regularly 15c, for 10c.

Crum’s best print, ligïït colors, 
pretty designs, in various colors, 
regularly 15c, for 10c.

Black Silks Reduced for 
Saturday

1st-—36 inch black taffeta silk, 
for dresses or coats, made in 
France, and will give good wear, 
splendid black and excellent fin
ish; regularly sold at $1.25 per 
yard; special at, yard, 95c.

2nd.—-36. inch black silk Japan- 
ese. habutai. This is a quality and 
weight that finds most favor for 
useful summer dresses and waists 
—wears well and launders well, 
splendid taffeta finish, extra 
heavy quality, fast, unfading 
black. Regularly sold at 85c per 
yard. Special at 65c yard.

new
navy, , white, 

black and other colors ; 
strong, for boys’ suits and girls’ 
washing dresses ; pretty, patterns ; 
regularly 12j4c, for 10c. '

Hundreds of pieces printed 
muslins, lawns, etc., fast colors 
and good designs, regularly 25c, 
for 10c.,

very the
surrei
withNew Wash Waists at Clearing Prices

CEASONABLE Saturday attractions right through the 
^ Waist Department, 3rd Floor. We

French Crepe Waists, regu
lar S2.95, for $1.48.

Fine Embroidered Waists, 
regular $1.95, for $1.25.

White Linen Waists, regular 
$2.50, for $1.75.

Fine Embroidered Waists, 
regular $2.25, for $1.75, and 
special Middies at $1.00.

Waists of fine French

Chi
under
m

enumerate:
Saturday, special, $i>75.

“Middy” Waists, made of 
fine white cambric, deep sailor 
collar, tie, patch pocket and 
cuffs, trimmed with bands of 
navy blue duck, sizes 14, 16, 32, 
34 and 36. Saturday $1.00.

• Ther 
as to 
the (id0 made in either high collar and 

long sleeves or Dutch neck and 
short sleeves, edging of fine 
French Val. lace ; all sizes. Sat
urday, very special, $1.25.

A very smart tailored Shirt- 
waist of fine linen, whole front 
of y2 and %-inch tucking, side 
fastening, with large pearl but- 

. .. j . crepe, tons, tucked back, linen collar
tailored tucks at shoulder, open and link cuffs, sizes 32 to 42
IrnrhS,tWh hJab andlar&e Regular $2.50. Saturday $1.75- 
crochet buttons, shaped sleeve, A very chic style in cross
îirell34*t0 42‘ RCgUlar $2‘95’ bar mu9lin> raade V-shaped,
1 om 1 1 „ . low neck, front of fine em-
wSts TontUJ ^nSP caWn broidery and bands of embroid- 
V,aU;\front.s of allover Swiss ery and lace insertion, pretty 
embroidery m a number of j short sleeves, trimmed to 
pretty designs, group tucking, | mîtch waist. ■ Regular $2 25

V

$2,00 Dress Goods 98c **
. 1,200 Yards Diagonal Suitings, Worsted Suitings, Homespun V 

buitings ; only the finest imported fabrics in this special lot, amongst 
them are some beautiful individual suit lengths in this season’s new
est colorings and combinations, guaranteed all pure wool and thor- 
ouf“Iy ®POI^edi 52 and 56 inches wide. Regular selling prices $1.50 

—g ------------------------------- and $2.00. Special Saturday, 98c.

SU<a!S!r Reductions in the Men’s Store
[ , i THIS Sale> gentlemen, is the result of a decision of this store

to sell the great bulk, of its Summer stocks in June instead A
b>een^eltltng ^ and August* Although the weather has not I
UD Now ^ b 50 ?r’ uWe e3LpeCt Summer- to set in with a will when once it does warm 

’ Weil * have*a,tb m the weather you want Summer togs, and you might i us! a™
M ' ye,v Lmcn°W; ?al S °Ur idea’ and we certainly offer the inducement. g J 11
Men s $17.50 Suits for $8.95 Broken Lines of $18.00 and $20.00

Suits for $12.95
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cover:Taffeta Silk Underskirts $1,98

. only Women’s Taffeta Silk Underskirts, flounce is made 
with rows of pin tucking and finished with two gathered frills- 
ik\ Copenhagen, myrtle and fawn ; lengths 38, 40 and 42 
inches. Regularly $2.98. Saturday $1.98. ’

' Phone or Mail Orders.

New Summer Millinery ITSaleTrices
the^SHmmer sale"to-morrow ‘mpetu, to

PriWaZt0 feÿ.nSpe"i=i pr“i«; ItT' RegU‘ar
60 Childrens Trimmed Hats, mostly in the much-wame 

mushroom styles ; worth from $3.50 to $375. Saturday $2.50. ..^en'e Straw Sailor Hats, up-
. pv,.a.-L. /^> «î ~ ~~ _------------------ —---------to-date shapes and fine split25c Dutch Collars on 35c Summer Hose 25c R*‘“

erl^5‘-n°feh"0r- ’I?* Sw|as embro,d- Lla!e Thread^dHGse!l,lIce ^^en'8 12.50 Stiff Hat, $1.00
ered Dutch Collars, all new goods colors, fashioned, fine “German” Men’s Brown Stiff Hat# 
iwL«JlVead tT,°m Sw!!zerland' most ™akes' regular 35c Hues ” e est stv?es and finest Engltoh

S?wss6.2t =°aryk jfk, Re-iar ® M
^*283 dozen of Plauen Lace “Dutch” i ‘ ’

Saturdayn*Sy24cn.,y- RegUl&r 35c high'finlSV b ^ Hats’ asaorted lot.
183 dozen Jabots, Swiss embroid- role, black and tain 8 to 10 C °Ur regnlar 8tock

ered and Plauen lace. Regular 25c. lar 50c June Sale d068', good Summer wear hats.Saturday, each, 14c. 3 pair $1. ’ Saturday. 35c, Regular up to $2.50, Saturday,

(
I in neat dark stripe patterns, splen

didly tailored, perfect hanging, 
sizes 31 to 42 waist. Regular 
prices $3.50 and $3.75. ’ Saturday, 
to clear, $2.49.

He5
Men’s 2-Piece Summer Suits of 

English fancy* worsteds, tweeds, 
homespuns and flannels, light and 
dark grey or brown shades, with 

self and fancy colored 
stripes, 2 and 3-button single- 
breasted sack style, close fitting 
collars, long shapely lapels and 
dip fronts, half lined, pants fash

ionably cut with peg tops, hold
ers for belt and deep roll bottoms,

I £l^,es 55 to 44. Regular prices $12, $14, $15, $16 and $17.50^ To 
clear Saturday, $8.95.

Daily
Llberj
cordlrj
chargl
proba

Men’s 3-Piece Suits, English- 
and Scotch fancy worsteds and 
tweeds, in a large assortment of 
the newest shades and patterns, 
three-button single-breasted sack 
style, broad shoulders, neat shap
ed lapels, ' excellently tailored in 
every way, sizes 36 to 42. Regu- 
lar $15, $18 and $20.. Saturday, 
to clear,s$i2.95.
Men’s Worsted Pants, reg. Prices 

$3.50 and $3.75, at $2.49
Men’s English worsted Pants,

: ; ;

neat Boys’ $4.50 Tweed Suits $2.98- 2,400 rolls Imported Parlor and 
Dining Room Papers, in greens, 
browns, greys, blues, fawns, creams. 
Regular 50c and 75c. Saturday, all 
day, 19c.

0■ :

tried
their
Crowi

Boys’ durable English and Can
adian tweed 2-piece suits, brown 
and grey grounds, with neat self 4 
and fancy colored stripes, single- 
breasted, Norfolk and double- 
breasted styles, with belt, pants 
P'llnTPr bloomer style, sizes 25 to 
*,cnRogular Prices $3.75, $4 and 
$4.50. Saturday, to clear, $2.98.

:
!

f,) - theI polsoi 
and ISaturday Grocery 

Prices
-~2,000 Tbs. fresh Creamery Butter, 
White Clover brand, per lb., 26c.

Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c.
Baker’s Cocoa, % lb. tin, 22c.
Toasted Corn Flakes, three pack

ages 25c.
Canned Raspberries, quart 

jar, 28c.
Rich Red Salmon, Regal brand, 

regular 20c, pfer tin 17c.
Imported French Peas, 2 tins 25c.
Clark’s Pork and Beans, In Chill 

Sauce, large tin, 10c.
Maconochie’s Pickles, mixed, 

chow and walnuts, ^pint bottle, 22c.
One car fancy Navel Oranges, 

large size, regular 50c, per doz. 40c.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. 25c.
Telephone direct to department.
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If $1.00 Outing Shirts 37c.
600 only. This ought to prove 

a feature for 8 o’clock buying Sat
urday. Some of these shirts are 
slightly soiled ; the big majority 
are not. Some have reversible 
collars, others bands only, and the 
rest collars attached. Plain white 
cellulars, Oxfords and fancy 
stripes. The régula prices are 
/3c and $1.00. You will have to 
come early to share at, each, Sat
urday, 37c.

$3.00 and $4.00. Pyjama Suits $1.98 $1-00 Negligees Reduced to 59c!■ $1
125 Men’s Pyjama Suits, trav

ellers’ samples we secured at a 
very low price. Very fine Cey- 
lons and other lightweight fab
rics, made by a firm that know 
how to make them feel and fit 
just right. The limited quantity 
makes it imperative that you be 
here at 8 o’clock sharp. Per suit, 
Saturday, $1.98.

: gem
500 Negligee Shirts, broken 

lines from our regular stock, a 1 
splendid selection of travellers’ 
samples, and a clearing line of 
real zephyrs. These will make 
buying Negligees at Simpson’s 
very interesting on Saturday. At 
the price quoted, we advise early._ 
buying. Regular values up to$l. 
Each, Saturday, 59c.
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Men s $2.50 Fedoras 98c:
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SATURDAY’S 
BILL OF SALE

$ 7.00 Millinery for -
2.95 Waists for
4.95 Dresses for 

11.75 Coats for
5.00 Skirts' for 
Girls’ $6.75 Suits - 
Girls’ $6.50 Capes - 
Girls’ $5.00 Coats - 
2.98 Petticoats for - 
Men’s $ 17.50 Suits 
Men’s $20.00 Suits 
Men’s $3.75 Pants - 
Boys’ $4.50 Suits - 
Men’s $2.50 Hats - 
Men’s $1.00 Shirts - 
The Whitewear Sale.
A Sale of Boots and Shoes.

- $4.50
- 1.48
- 1.98
- 7.95
- 2.95
- 2.39
- 3.69
- 1.75
- 1.98
- 8.95
- 12.95
- 2.49
- 2.98
- 1.00

.37
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